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1992-93 AllrArea Wrestling Team
features this year's best grapplers,
Page B1.

Landscape arti
Susan Puder of Union
loves the outdoors, so
she photographs scenes
as often as she can,
Page B3.

WsTSreek to many
Municipal and education budgets
make tor tough reading, Page 8.
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to bolster
its power

By Dennis Schanl
Staff Writer

Power to the people?
: In a manner of "speaking.

Actually, it's emergency power to
Town Hall. . .:.

The Engineering Department will
be collecting bids through April 6 to
replace the- municipal building's
back-up generator and switching sys-
tem with an "uninterruptible power
system" that would keep police, fire
and other emergency services on-line
without a blink in the event of a power
outage, . ' • ' . . .

"We want something that will kick
in automatically around-the-clock in
the event of a blackout," Mayor Philip
Kurnos said this week. . •.-•-

Kumos estimated that a new sys-
tem would cost the town more than'
$100,000, but the Police and Fire
departments felt the expense was
necessary in order to maintain vital
services. .

The reliability of the township's
power source was brought.into ques-
tion last year when ihe Township -
Committee criticized PSE&b, the
power company that services Spring- •
field, for what one cornmilteeman
deemed an unreasonable number of
power outages.

. The new emergency generator
would impact Town Hall operations
but would not affect power at resi- .
denccs. Kurnos noted that during the
December nor'ouster, some resi-
dences were without power for 24 or'
48 hours.

The Township Committee would
award the contract after considering
the recommendation of the Engineer-
ing Department.

Kumos said lie was unsure what a
potential installation timetable might

' . ' b e . . • • • ; . ; • " ' • ' • • ; • • •

sets hunt
for eggs

The Springfield Recreation
Department in conjunction with the
Recreation Committee will sponsor
a Spring Egg Hunt Saturday after-
noon at the Chisholm Community
Center on South Springfield
A v e n u e . . • ' • • ' : • " ' : . . • ' '

. Children ages 3'/5 through second
grade are invited to participate in
the hunt for eggs hidden by the Eas-
ter bunny, There is no cost for the
event, which is open to the public.

Registration, for Children from
VA to kindergarten begins at 12
p.m. at the community center gym.
Registration for first- and second-
graders begins at 1 p.m.

The.rain date for Saturday's
scheduled Easter.egg hunt is April
10. Further information may be
obtained by calling the Recreation
Department at 9123266.

A winning work

Casey Santo, a second-grader at the Sandmeler
School, had her painting selected by Channel Thir-
teen's 1993 Student Arts Festival. It will be exhi-
bited at Sotheby's In New York City before going on
a trl-state tour. The painting was one of 100 works
selected from over 4,000 entries. Santo, left, and
her mother, Vlckl, attended the reception at
Sotheby's. . •

Budget sessions continue;
tax increase looks certain

By Dennis Schnnl
Staff Writer

It's way too soon to discuss precise
numbers, but if trends continue the
1993 Springfield municipal budget
will contain a tax increase.

The Township Committee con-
ducted two. preliminary budget meet-
ings in March and another was slated
to take placo tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in
the municipal building.

. "It looks like we're going to have a
tax increase," Mayor Philip Kumos
said Tuesday;_"The size of it will
depend on the Township Committee
and other ways wo can possibly, go."

. Asked to estimates the size of .a
potential tax hike for the municipal
portion of the tux bill, Kumos replied:
"We'll know better Friduy,"

Kumos noted that this week's ses-
sion will consider how to utilize the

Keeping
a river
clean

By Jeff Joti
Staff Writer

Official! from communities in
Union and Essex counties are slated to
meet next Wednesday as part of the
second Rahway River Regional Con-
ference, which will bo held on April 7
at 7:30 p.m. at Union County College,
in Cranford.

According to Patricia Lynn of the
Cranford Health Deaprtment, the con-
ference's, purpose is to provide
updated information for municipali-
ties along the Rahway River about
dumping and littering problems along
the waterway. She said trie focus will
aim for regional cooperation on keep-
ing the river clean. Lynn said the
township of Cranford will bo sponsor-
ing the conference,.

_ . TheJnitiBl conference was held in_
1991 and was attended by representa-
tives from six municipalities in Union
and Essex counties. Included in the
first conference, said Lynn,, were
Cranford, Rahway, Springfield,
Union, West Orange and Millbum.

In Cranford," she, said, "the river, is
an integral part of our town. We have
a very active river cleanup
committee."

•Lynn said the volunteer Cranford
River Maintenance Committee has
cleaned up over 35 tons of litter and
debris from the river and neighboring ,
land in the township.-

"It is obvious thai a largo majority
of the floatablcs and other debris wo
find in Cranford are froftKupstream
sources," said Mavis Scrafin, co-chair
of. the township's river maintenance
committee. "It requires a lot of hours
and manpower on our part to clean up
the debris that. originated in some
ojher town. It's time to focus on pre-
venting this problem. by getting the
involvement of other towns'in the
upstream region."
• Above Crarifordi the Rahway River

originates in West Orange.and its
watershed in that region comprises
nearly 40 square miles in 13 commun-
ities in Essex and Union counties.
South of Cranford, the river flows
southeast through Clark, Winfield and
Rahway before exiting into the Arthur

'Rodeo' to focus on safety
The Springfield Community Con-.

ference Group in cooperation with the
Springfield Police Benevolent Asso-
ciation, Local 76. and the Union
County Traffic Safety,Program will
hold a Bicycle Safety Rodeo Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the rear
parking lot of the Florence M. Gaudl-
neer School; .

Recent legislation mandates the use
of bicycle safety helmets for all child-
ren under the age of 14. Much discus-
sion has been heard on Instituting

bicycle safety programs throughout
all communities. In conjunction with
this the Springfield Police Depart-
ment offers a bicycle registration
program to facilitate the recovery of a.
lost or stolen bicycles. ..'.'.'• '

: During (he scheduled event all par-
ticipants will have the opportunity to
have their bicycles, 5, 10 speed, dirt,

: tricycles, etc., registered and
inspected and are invited to view a
bicycle safety video. Also a safety
obstacle course has been, designed to

The Rahway River flows down from West Orange In
Essex.County through several Union County com-
munities, Including Springfield, before emptying out
Into the Arthur Kill. . .. • ./•;

commissioners will'.join Assembly-
-•woman Maureen Ogdcn, R-Union,

and Steven Madonna, state environ-
mental prosecutor of the New Jersey.

. Department of Law and Public Safely.
"Wo want to get together with other

towns," sho said, "and; have thorn do
their part to keep the river clean."

City Superintendent of. Water
George Hulnik said the Rahway Divi-
sion of Water pumps approximately 6
million gallons of water each day
from the river for use throughout the
city. He said the division, pumps tho
water from tho rivor at its Weslfiold

j~Avwiue headquarters.
According to Mayor Jim Kennedy,

.the City Council recently approved a
$5,3 million bond ordinance for new
water filtration equipment. The new
system, he said, should be operational
in 18.months and is designed, to .
remove trace elements of toxins from
the water.' -

;. Kennedy said a major priority of.
the newly, created environmental
commission will.be to maintain the;
cleanliness of the river. The commis-
sioners, he added, are currently
enrolled in an eight-week course on
managing an environmenta l
commission; . . • • ' •"• . i

Kennedy also cited local organiza-
tions that work to clean up the Rah-
way River.
- According to Andrew Voros of the

Rahway River Association, his orga-
nisation coordinated a 150-ton gar-
bage cleanup of Beechwood Road in
Milton Lake,Park in 1991.

: "The river does not respect munici-
pal boundaries," he said, "What hap-
pens to the river in Cranford affects

.: Rahway." Voros said the association
is a non-profit corporation which is
applying for a $250,000 state grant

.and is interested in purchasing the his-
torical Rivervjew Tea Room on the
banks of trio Rahway River.

Assemblywoman Odgen, said.she
is currently researching the problem
of litter along the river for the upcom-1

Maureen Ogderi
Urges cooperation

Kill between Linden and Carteret,
Rahway relies oh the river as its

primary source of drinking water.
Lynn cited a study funded by the

state Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy and the town-
ship of Cranford which determined
that a large amount of debris origi-
nates upstream, much of it comprising
illegal dumping. • .

She said area municipal officials,
health officers and environmental

enable a helmeted rider — two-
wheeled bicycle only —* to practice
and. master proper bicycle safety pro-
cedures. Troxel bicycle helmets will
be available in sizes infant, toddler,
youth, and adult at a cost of $19.95.

The day promises to be-a fun and
informative cdmmunitywide event
with awards, giveaways and refresh-,
menu, In case of inclement weather
the event will still be held, however
the safety obstacle course will be
eliminated.

current $4.5 million surplus. Commit-
tee mcmlwrs and tho auditor will like-
ly discuss how usipg various portions
of iho surplus to defray taxes will
impact the 1994 and 1995 budgets.

lion in surplus be used to offset taxes.
"We won't be ab|e to gencrnto these
kjnds of surpluses for the next year
and especially the year after," he said.

This wcekV budget session —

'The size of it will depend on the Township
Committee and other ways we can possibly
go.

— Mayor Philip Kurnos

"We'il be looking nl tho overall,
picturo, trying to determine what will
bo happening dcnyn.ihc road," Kumos
said.

Kumos argued that the' township
should havo fought tho state decree
two years ago thai an extra $2.2 mil-

which, like the previous ones, is open
to the public — will also lake up pros-
pects for bonding capital .improve-
ment projects like renovating Chisplm
School mid improving roiuls and
sewers, .

"Interest rates nrc in our.favor right
now," Kurnos milled. •

Taxes: plain and simple
Tlic property tux is the largest single source of income for municipalities,

school districts and county government. The lax is formally known m tho mill
levy, A mill, which equals A cenl, is commonly refcrfed to in terms of mills
levied per $1, $10, $100 or $1,000 of assessed property vnluc.

This is tho formula used by school districts, municipalities and this county to
calculate the property tax rate:

mill lovy = taxes to be cnllected" , .

assessed vnluntion

For example. If officials need iornlso$l million in taxes to suppn a munici-
pal, county or school district budget, and Ihe assessed value of the real cslnie in
ilic municipality is $R0 million, the mill lovy equals: $ 1 million divided by $H()
milljon, or ,0125. Since the mill levy is commonly expressed against $100 or
$1,000 in assessed valuation, the property owner in this town would pay $12,50
for each $100 in assessed valuo,$125 for every $1,000, and so on.

Each of the taxing bodies — municipal, school district and county — calcu-
late and assign (axes in this manner. While tho lepal and regional school dis-
tricts have inlroduced their 1993-94 budgets, Iho towaship government is in the
preliminary stages of producing its own spending plan;

According to figures released by local and regional school officials, spending
in those districts will result in a wash, with the Springfield education bill jump-
ing about $75 for the avcrdgo homeowner over last year, The Regional School
district.bill will,drop by roughly.that amount for 1993-94,.

Municipal and education budgets must bo okayed by county and Hlnlc offi-
cials before tax bills are sent Out on a quarterly basis, ~ .

Springfield j p
battery recycling plan

ing conference.

By Donnta Schnnl
Sthrf Writer

The Union County Utilities .
Authority has tapped Springfield to
begin a pilot recycling program April.
23 that will go countywide July 1,
town Recycling Coordinator Steve
Slanabuclc revealed this \veck.

In addition to the current assort-
ment of rccyclqbles — newspapers,
glass, tin arid aluminum, plastics,
magazines and junk mail, and corru-
gated cardboard — town residents
will bo encouraged to recycle house-
hold batteries, curbside, The alkaline
and, mercury flashlight batteries and
other small batteries used at homo
should be placed in clear zip-locked
bags underneath the string used, to
bundle newspapers. , .
• Stonuback noted that Union County
municipalities will foot no costs for
the battery recycling program since
the UCUA is anxious to remove
household batteries from regular gar-
bage pickups; ••'.'. .
. "Once the resource recovery facili-
ty is on-line, they don't want to be

- burning, rrwrcury,": he.said, ..' _
EhvironmentalisU warn that mer-

cury emissions can potentially cause
brain damage and that the substance is•.
especially dangerous to children.

• The household battery recycling
program is only open to residents -^
not to commercial businesses. Spring-
field's recycling coordinator empha-
sized that toWn residents can only
recycle the batteries curbside; the
drop-off depot is not equipped to
handle, the batteries.

"I think the whole thing is.great,"
Stanaback said. "People don't think of
Springfield as a big recycling town, I
think we were picked to kick the thing
off because we're good-sized, not too

big and wo. might be a good
representation," • ., .

Automobile batteries will riot be
accepted for this curbside program.

Under Ihe existing system, house-
hold batteries arc placed in the regular
waste stream, which gets deposited in
landfills out-of-slatc; N,

In Springfield, Advanced .Recy-
cling Technologies Systems will pick -
up all tho recyclable materials nnd
transfer tho batteries to Cydc-Chcmr
The latter company, according to Ihe
recycling coordinator, charges some
$60O-$7O0 for a 55-gallonbarrel of
batteries.

Presumably tho.UCUA will assess
how the pilot.1''program' works in
Springfield in an attempt to work out
any kinks before t)ic operation goes
countywide In July.

Remember to turn your
clocks forward one hour
before you go to bed Satur-
day night.
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news clips
Springfield ID badges
require '93 validation

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
mcnl this week announced that photo
identification badges must be vali-
dated for the 1993 season. At no cost,
residents may bring their photo IDs
into the Recreation Department at 30
Church Mall, Monday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. after April IS for
validation.

Residents may also mail their ID to
the Recreation Department for valida-
tion, but should include a self-
addressed stamped envelope for its
return..

According to township ordinance,
all residents must have a photo ID to
play on all township tennis courts.

First-time photo ID badges cost
$10. To replace a lost ID badge, resi-
dents must come to the Recreation ~
Department for a new photograph at a
cost $10. .
. Questions about township ID
badges may be directed to the Recrea-
tion Deportment at (201) 912-2228.

Local
work to

ywright to read
*hilathalians

Andrea Green of Springfield, an
English professor at Union County
College, will present a staged reading
of her original play, "With No Apolo-
gies," to members of the "Philathn-

lians," New Jersey's oldest communi-
ty theater group, located in Fan wood,
on April 16.

The drama is a one-act, two-scene
play featuring four characters, dealing
with a family conflict and their
attempts at resolving it. The play
lakes place in the waiting room of a
mental health clinic.

The staged reading is a closed pre-
sentation of the play to members of
the community theater group with the
potential for a public opening for a
full production. Despite the play's
serious thematic content, it is daubed
with humor and has a fictitious plot
based on extensive research by the
playwright/:

Mountainside Foothills
Club sets Easter preview

~ The Foothills Club of Mountain-
side will hold its next luncheon meet-
ing on today at noon at the Towers
Stenk House on Route 22. An Easter
preview parade will bo presented.
Reservations may be obtained by call-
ing 232-0943.

Tax advice available
Free income tax assistance is avail-

able for taxpayers through the tax aid
program of the American Association
of Retired Persons.

Volunteer counselors, trained" in

Civic
Calendar

Tho Civic Calendar i» prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700. .

Today - —
• The Sprmgfield Public Library Board of Trustees will hold a.spccial

meeting to discuss personnel today at 6 p.m. at the library, 66 Springfield
Ave. The meeting will be followed the bonrd's regular monthly meeting
at 7:30 p.m. , . '

— - : — — — •. Wednesday .
0 The Union County Regional Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. in

the auditorium at David Brcarley Regional High School, Monroe
Avenue, Kcnilworlh. . •' . .

- Upcoming .events
O April 20 — Springfield and Mountainside residents will have the

opportunity lo vote on their respective school districts' 1993-94 budgets,
as well as regional high school district's. • .- •

Recycling • schedule -
O The Union County Utilities Authority will pick up rccycliiblcs in

Springfield on April 23. .
. Residents are requested to set out their recyclable materials by 7:30
a.m. the day they are scheduled for collection. Questions or probiems
with recycling may be directed to the Recycling .Moll inc, (908) 862-0101.

/•*> Stuyvesant
^HAIUCUTTING
k j l Quality HolrCnlsAl
W | Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. Ihni SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNIW

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, lnc\, .
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J,, 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per.
copy, hon-refuhdable. Second"
class postage paid at Union;
N.J. and additional mailing
oflice. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
0 7 0 8 3 . • • • • . : • •

cooperation with the IRS, arc-operaU
ing counseling desks at the Spring-
field Library, 66 Mountain Ave., from
9 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays through
April 13.

The service is designed to help tax-
payers understand tax forms and
become familiar with special benefits
available to them. Assistance also will
be available in completing the state

- income tax form and the Homestead
Rebate form.

Taxpayers desiring to utilize this
service should call the Springfield
library for an appointment at (201)
376-4930. They should bring a copy
of their previous year's federal and
state tax returns with their 1992
incomo report forms,

A tax assistance program is also
being sponsored by the Mountainside
chapter of AARP, in cooperation with
the Internal Revenue Service and the
state of New Jersey. The program is
available to all area senior citizens
through;April 14." _ _ _,_..-,

The Mountainside library will be*
the site for preparation of federal and
state tax returns each Wednesday
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Call 233-0115 for an appointment
and bring last year's tax returns.

Library continues sale
The Friends of the. Wcstfield

Memorial Library Book Sale Com-
mittee is asking members of the com-
munity to donate books for their 22nd
annual sale to be held through April 4
at the Wcstficld library located at 550
East Broad St. in Westfield. All pro-;
fits from this salo arc used to finance
library programming-imd-benefiMlio

. entire community.
Classics, . fiction, non-fiction, .

novels, paperbacks, cookbooks; and
books on travel, sports, art and music
are welcomed, Children's books arc
especially appreciated. The Friends
are seeking all types of books except
sets of encyclopedias, condensed
books, textbooks and magazines.

Mountainside Woman's
Club offers scholarship

College Woman's Club of Moun-
tainside is offering its annual scholar-
ship award for the 1993—94 school
year, ' '. • • ' ' . ' . . . ' •

Applicants must be female, attend-.
ing college or graduate school, a bor-
ough resident or in the immediate
family of a member of the College
Woman's Club of Mountainside.

Planning the party

Planning the annual Spring Party: and Fashion
Show to benefit Children s Specialized Hospital are
members of the hosptlal'srauxiliary, from left, Moun-
tainside resident Yvonne Jeka, Brucie Talcott of
Plainfield and Ruth Metz, also of Mountainside.
Sponsored by Nordstron, the fashion show is sche-
duled for April 23 at Mayfair Farms, West Orange,
at 11:30 a.m. All proceeds will benefit the hospital.

Scholarships arc awarded on the
basis of academic achievement and
financial need. Applications and
further information arc available from
Pat Connolly, scholarship chairwo-
man, 232-1695.

Lifeguard course slated
A Lifeguard Training course will

be offered by the Summit Area Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross on
Thursday evenings through May 18,
from 6 to 8:30, at the Summit YWCA,,
79 Mnple St.

Candidates must, be at least 15
years old, with excellent swimming
skills, and current certification in one
of the following: Standard First Aid,
four hours First Aid plus four hours
CPR; Advanced First Aid and
Emergency Cans; Emergency Medical
Technician.

A fee of $125, $90 for YWCA
members, is due at the time of
registration at the. Summit YWCA.
Enrollment is limited to 16 people.
The instructor Is Dena Mallach.

Spring schedule set
The Mountainside Seniors this

week announced its spring schedule:

O N ' I M I S S
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Aim
ArrORUILI HOUANO DIVKLOMM, INC

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY A QUALITY
AFFORDABLE HOME IN UNION.

Lenox Moadows homes are made
available and priced under COAH
guidelines. Thoy are targeted to
households earning 40-80% of ^
the county median,.'currently <
$17,784 -$41,990.

For an application, please call
Carol Bonafldo at 686-3391

Hoirstyllng And Coloring •Mnko-Up Artistry :

State Of The Art SkjniCare • Manleure/ M lcuro 1

EirotTod«y,AndlnAiF«wAi9Mortht,

You C m Ba On Your Way To • Ntw C«««r In Baauty

•. Day And Evoninrj Clnssos Available • Attond Full Or Port Timo

• Financial Aid Is AvnllnblMf Qualified .

Spanish Classas Available. .

For More Information, Of To Arrtno« An On-9lt»
. ' Tour 01 Our Fidllllii, Call Or Write;

European . ...
Academy o/
^Cosmetology

1126 Morris Avonuo, Union, Now Joraoy

1 (8OO) EAC-HAIR

EASTERN
ORTHODONTIC

ASSOCIATES

Here's Something To
Smile About!

$ PER

MONTH*

BRACES - Complete Case!
FREE Consultation
NOJnterest Charge : ....•.'...':.,.:.::...:.
WE ACCEPT Assignment of Insurance Payment
MASTERCARD, Visa, Discover and Amex Welcomed
EVENING and Saturday appointments available

Dr. Robert Segall, Orthodontist
(Orthodontic Specialty Permit #2832)

Melvln Feller, D.D.S.

UNION
(908)9^44343

WOODBRIDGE
(908) 780-3600

PARLIN .
(908)727-3024

•Brnc« yoursslfl From now until Jun§ 15,1803 you can gal braces lor any m«mb*r of tha
family for an unballovablo S100B (our raflular faa la $3305). And what'i even more Inoradlbla
la the no-Interest, low monthly pAymont of $78 lor 24 months alter a $270 down payment. Call
now for an appointment with our orthodontlp specialist!, and prepare for your new smile
today. Ask about tha availability of clear, almost Invisible ceramlo braces at a nominal
additional ooat. This offer not valid In conjunction with any other orttiodontlo promotion or with
any prepaid capitation program. '

On April 14, a program on dog train-
ing will be presented by Christine

' Haycock. She and several dog own-
ers, accompanied by their canine
friends, will demonstrate what they
have accomplished.

The group will sponsor a mystery
bus trip on April 20, according to bus
chairperson Rose Sicjk. . • ' • . . . -

On May 24, a bus will be available
to take members to the. Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse to sec the comedy,
"When We Are Married." Call Siejk
at 232-4043 for details.

The group's Mother's Day lunc-
heon will be hold May 12 at the
Mountainside Manor. Albertina Rcil-
ly, who handled.public relations for
the Papcrmill Playhouse, will relate
some highlights of her time there.

Registered Nurses from Overlook
•Hospital's Nutrition Center, Lynn
Lind and Joyce Jukowsky, will.

address the group on nutrition and
. weight control May 26.

Conference to address
adolescent head injuries

Children's Specialized Hospital
will present a profesrional confer-
ence, "Specialized Approach to Ado-
lescent Head Injuries," on April 21.

The daylong symposium, another
in the hospital's educational series,
will be held at Children's Specialized
Hospital, New Providence Road,

"Mountainside, beginning at 8 a.m.
The symposium is directed to all

medical professionals who work with
the head injured adolescent, including
physicians, nurses, psychologists,
speech therapists, teachers, etc.

Speakers are: Jack Fletcher, Uni-
versity of Texas Medical School;
Thomas Ryan, University of Virginia
School of Medicine; Gregory
O'Shanick, Medical College of Virgi-
nia; and from Children's Specialized
Hospital, Nancy ComOrLesko, Claire
Daffner,. Michael" Driscoll, Suzanne
Loftus, David Mahalick and Krishan
Yalamonchi.

Presentation topics include: "Ado- ;
lcsccnl -Head Injury: Current
Research"; "Neuropharmacological
Interventions in Adolescence Post
Head Injury"; "Management of Sex-,
ual and Behavioral Issues": "Current
Techniques and Practice in Cognitive
Remediation"; "Vocational Out-
comes"; and "Adolescent Head
Injury: Evolution of a Program Over a
Decade." ..'. •

Children's Specialized Hospital is
accredited by the Medical-Society of
New Jersey to grant 5.5 hours of
Category I credit for this activity,

For more information, registration
and fees, contact Sallie Comey, direc-
tor of education, Children's Special-
ized Hospital, (908) 233-3720, Ext.
229.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital; pro-
viding inpaticnt and outpatient treat-
ment to children and adolescents at
facilities in Mountainside, Toms Riv-
er and Fanwopd. . .

[CAR
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Coupon i
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Spa$4.25
• • P l u s T a x" . . • Ollor E x p . 4 / 1 0 / 0 3 ;.. .

^ L l m l t ont coupon pir paraon p»r wa«h

I ••;••',. LOCATED AT THE UNION MARKET PLACE
1 Springfield Avenue • Union
^908-688-9547 We r

1
__

1
1
•1
f

tonor All Competitors Coupon

Easter Ham
Please order early

| i • •

Qur Delicious Store Made
•Smoked Ham

<• »Leg of Lamb
•Prime Rib

CAFE MOZART CAKES
. Black Forest . German. Chocolate

Mocha Rum Hazelnut ' ' ' ' • ' ..
•Truffel • . Chocblate Mousse
Mozart . . . •

. Vic cakes that made Cafe Mozart Famous.
Now available exclusively in N.J. at our
s t o r e , , ' • > . • « • ' ' • . ' .

•'.•••• G a i s e r s
2019 Morris Ave. Union Center

(908) 686-3421

DAY CAMP
Lake Hopatcong, NJ.

..a feeling, not just a place!";

. 4 , I , I WEEK rHOCIAMS tor i | H J thru 11 y t m
• DOOa-TO-DOOl t(ANSK)BTATION In •Ir-conttltlontd VIM

» i OLYMPIC roois .
• PRIVATE LAKE lor boit lni , u l l l n i , u n o t l n i , t l ihlni .

• 15 ATHIETJC FIELDS (or i l l iBOrtl « EXTENSIVE >OPE CLIMIING
1 ' ' COURSE' •

• HOISCIACK HOING , MINIATUIE COLP

• 1 ART iTUDIOS lor mulll-mcdli (H i , ctr imtn, woodworklni

^ ^^^^S^ic feSTl1 1 1 "
NATURE PROGRAM • ARTIST-IN-KESIDENCE • TEEN TRAVEL .

• LITTIE WILLOWS VILLAGE (> |H 1 to SI oHtrln| ] I i 5-dav prair imi

i yli l l .lh» t o n e or obtain InformoNon call (101) U7-*W »t (301) S I W 1 7 1

Right Now 8 Weeks $2195

COMPARE OUR UNBEATABLE PROGRAM I PRICE

' \
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Children s Specialized
Hospital slates affair

The Auxiliary of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital will present the
annual Spring Party and Fashion
Show on April 23 at Mayfair Farms,
West Orange, beginning at 11:30 a.m.
Fashions will be presented by Nords-
trom, the national fashion specialty
store.

All proceeds will benefit Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediatric
rehabilitation hospital.

"The Auxiliary Spring Party is
traditionally an annual gala that
shouldn't be missed," commented
Margaret MacPherson of Westfield,
co-chairman of the Spring Party and
Fashion Show,

Jean Sawtclle of Westfield is co-
chairman of the event. The Auxiliary
members comprising the committees
are: decorations, Ruth Mctz and
Yvonne Jcka, both of Mountainside;
hostesses, Emily Kraft and Anne
Pratt, both of Westfield; prizes,

Audrey Farley of Westfield; program
book. Lynn Koterjahn of Westfield
and Brucie Talcott of Plainfield; publ-
icity, Marja-Loy Swan of Westfield;
off premise raffle, Roberta Brown of
Westfield; on premise raffle, Belts
Hclander of Westfield; tickets, Janet
Jackson of Westfield; treasurer,
Cynthia McLaughlin of Westfield.

The Auxiliary, a dedicated volun-
teer group in service to Children's
Specialized, raises funds for various
projects to assist the children and ado-
lescent at the pediatric rehabilitation
hospital.
' Funds from the 1993 Spring Party
and Fashion show will go toward the
Auxiliary's $300,000 pledge for the
hospital's Outpatient Center in Fari-
wood. Only one year into the five year
pledge^ the Auxiliary already has pre-
sented $60,000 to the hospital.

"By attending the Spring Party and
Fashion Show, you can make a differ-
ence in a youngster's life," noted Mrs.

Party and Fashion Show.
Spring Party tickets are available:

from any Auxiliary member, at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, ISO New
Providence Road, Mountainside; at
the hospital's Outpatient Center on
South Avenue in Fanwood; at Bay-
berry Gift Shop, Westfield; or by call-
ing the hospital at 233-3720, Ext. 310.
Tickets are $40 each; early planning is
advised.

Support for the Spring Pary can be
made through sponsorships in the
Spring PartyJProgram. :_:._

Children's Specialized. Hospital is
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, dedi-
cated to the treatment and care of
children and adolescents — newboms
to 21 years old — who require rehab.
The hospital maintains 60 acute rehab
beds and 25 long term care beds at its
facility in Mountainside, a 30 bed unit
in Toms River, and extensive outpa-
tient services at its Outpatient Renter

. in Fanwood; .

Nordstrom, located in Freehold,
Menlp Park and Paramus, is under-
writing the costs of the Fashion Show.

Exhibits featured irTTVpnT
The works of New Jersey artists

will be exhibited at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital during the month of.
April.

Cara London, a resident of While-
house Station, works primarily in
watcrcoiors and acrylics. She is a gra-
duate of Parsons School of Design
and. Brandcis University in Massa-
chusetts, and has attended other art
classes. She was an art instructor at
Stevens Institute of Technology, and
volunteers as an art teacher at Rock-
efeller University. ;

Also on display are the photo-

graphic works of Karen Hill McNa-
mara. A resident of Basking Ridge,
McNamara is the recipient of many
awards on the state and national level,
receiving over 30 since 1990. She and
her photos have been featured in arti-
cles in various area newspapers and
statewide publications.

She is a graduate of Scion Hall Uni-
versity anil Fairfield University.

An exhibit of handmade paper col-
lages by Andrec Liselte Her/, will also
be on display during the month of
April. A rcsident-of Allcntown, Hera
has been exhibiting in the metropoli-

tan area for over IS years. She is a jur-
ied member of the National Society of
Mural Painters, and has received
award's for "her work which is con-
tained in various private collections;.

Individuals or groups wishing lo
visit any of the exhibits, open to tin-
public weekdays from H a.m. lo 4:.10
p.m., may enter the hospital's east
wing entrance. For evening or
weekend viewing, contact the hospi-
tal's community resources coordina-
tor, Shirley Bicglcr at 233-3720. Exi.
379.

The artists! works are for sale, with
' n portion benefiting the hospital.

GL to stage 'Perfectly Frank'

Keeping an eye on crime

The Springfield B'nal B'rith recently presented-the Springfield Police Department
with a surveillance camera to enhance its crime prevention ahd enforcement activi-
ties. Presenting the camera to Springfield Corporal Daniel MaldlingV second from
left, is Ira Weiss, who donated the labor for installation. At left and right are B'nal
B'rith corPresIdents Herb Ross.and JosephTenenbaum, respectively. .

LOVE YOUR GAR?
HATE

for only

APR

If you're the originpl owner of a 1990 or
newer car and you're monthly payment
has you strapped, we may be able to
save, you money and reduce that

, monthly payment. Through our new
.. program, you can refinance either your

. present auto loan balance, including
interest, or your b'a'lloonNease payment

. fora term, up to 3 years. ' .
As an example, on a.$10,000 refinance

. with a term of 3 years, you'd pay just

. $308.31 per month for a total finance
.charge of $i,099.1 6. Thisexample
reflects an APR of 6.9% and is based,
upon monthly payments deducted
automatically from a UCNB account'.
Certain restrictions may apply.

And, if 'you're in the market for a new car, The Union Center National Bank offers loans with
ierms'upto'5 years at even lower rates. .-. ' '•' • . • ' . • . ...

;' For complete details call Kim Pastu'shok at 908-688-9500; He'l l be happy to help you, .

NO OTHER BANK HAS A BETTER RATE
FOR AUTO LOAN REFINANCING!

NATIONAL BANK
Main Office'2003 Morris Ave., Union •Stuyvesant: 1723 Stuyvesant Ave;, Union .

Stowe Street' Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union • Springfield: 783 Mountain Ave^Sptinefield .
. . . Five Points': 356 Chestnut St., Union :..••

Career Center- Union High School, Union • Larchmbnt: 2455 Morris Ave., Union • • .

Phone:688-9500
i Berkeley Heights Banking Center: 512 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hts.

: Phone:771-5588 ;
A Full Service Bank - MEMBER f DIC

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

I

"Perfectly Frank" will bo presented
at Governor Livingston RHS April 2
ahd 3. A revue of the songs of great
American tuncsmith Frank Locsser,
the play will be presented by the stu-
dents Of Governor Livingston Region-
al High School on April 2 and 3, in the
school's Davis Hall auditorium. Cur-

-tain timc-forJiQlh performances is 8
p.m. * '

"Perfectly Frank" celebrates tho
musical genius of Locsser, who wrote
over 1,500 songs in his illustrious
career. The show features tunes from
his five Broadway blockbusters —
"Whore's Charlcy7," "Guys and
Dolls," "The Most Happy" Fella;"
"Grceriwiilow" and "How to Succeed
in Business Without Really Trying,"
plus many other selections, penned by
one of America's masters of popular
song; Included in tho score of "Per-
fectly Frank" nro tunes such as."I
Don't Want to Walk Without You," "I
Hoar Music," as well as many other
classics.

Hill; Kara Locfflcr, Alice Loyell, Jill
Murphy, Rebecca Oleksy, Decpa Sek
har, Mari Smookler and Krissy Tonio
are also among the ,G.L. students
being featured in this lively musical
revue.

To obtain tickets for "Perfectly
Frank" at Govgmor Livingston licfi-

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per.
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office.. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to.. the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. •

Governor Livingston , students
Andre Dickson, Krista Frcudenbcr-
gcr, Mike Futtcr.Larry Good, Christ-
ine Hcdcmnrk, Tonian Irving, How-
ard Kriegcr, Cameron Krugcr, Jennif-
er Levy, Betsy Minson, Jason Qiiinn
and Victoria Squnzzo headline the
cast for "Perfectly Frank," which is

_hcing-dircclcdJjy-Al-Pondloteni-l^or iarral-Hi
man Schneider, Leila Hasan, Joel (908)464-3100.

Nutrition program menu
The following is the menu offered by the Union County Nutrition Programfor

tlxc Elderly, for the Springfield Senior Citizen Nutrition Lunch program, li'tUty
and tomorrow: .

• April 1
Chicken chow mein with noodles, sliced carrots with pineapple, rice, ice

cream, vegetable soup, dinner roll, margarine, milk.
. : • . . APr» 2 .

Breaded fish, broccoli and cauliflower, potatoes an grntin, apple crisp, minc-
strono soup, bread, margarine, milk.

Sweet 'n _ .̂
Open Sunday, April 4th

r r nouns i?-4
: A 3 Ib. Chocolate Bunny ".I

($30Vnluel)
Guoss how many eggs In contolnorlt

Chocolate bunnies, clucks, crosses,
baskets & eggs In milk, dark & white
A variety ol DIABETIC chocolates .
Easter baskets Illled to the brim with.
freshly mado chocolates
A. complete line ol craft supplies for
candy & cake

• Jelly daily - jelly beans

North Ave. • Cranford
• •. ''(Near-Theatre)

272-0848
Mon.-Fil.

104;
' Ttitirt'«!•;• ' SiltO-S

SPRING SPECTACULAR
NOW IN FULL BLOOM

vlIP

, ANPur

.9?

SALE!!!
**APRIL 3RD & 4TH**

ALL FABRIC 50% OFF!
GRAPEVINE WREATHS 20% OFF!

SELECTED SPRING RIBBON 50% OFF!
SELECTED LACE 50% OFF!

BY 2 FABRIC PAINTS GET t FREE!

**EASTER BUNNIES**
***SIGN UP FOR SPRING CRAFT CLASSES W

550 A NORTH AVE., UNION (ELIZABETH BORDER) :(i)08) 527-6011
•MON.rSAT. 10:00 - 5:30 *THURS; 10:00 -. 8:00

. . CLOSED SUNDAYS 4/11/93 -9/5/93

X

• • • • • • • • • • • •

I lop Into
I • • • • • • • « I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"• • • • • • • • . • • • • '-

. - • • Y - '••• • • a t • . : : • • •• . • • : . . ; • • • : . • . , '

Garden of Paradise
silk flower warehouse outlet store

Now open to the Public. Featuring a wide selection of

new and unique styles in picks, stems, foliage, dried look

and .centerpieces v

• • • • • • • • • • ' • . • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • . a • • •

FREE BASKET

(valued at $5.00)

with purchase of $ 10 or more

(Expires 4/30/93)

Locfitud at Route 3 3 West
(1 st Building in Hillsida coming from Newark just

boyoncl the Route 23 Honcla/Toyatn sign)
Hillside, IMJ

1 Monday-Friday 10;OO a.m.- 4iQ0 p.m.
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ENTER OUR EASTER HAM

ADDRESS.
CITY____

• ENTRY BLANK'

.PHONE-

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends Fri., April 2nd

As Advertised in
Union Leader
Kcnilworth Leader ,
Roselle Park Leader
"Clark Eagle
Rahway Progress

Springfield Leader
Mountainside Echo
Hillside Leader
'Rosclle Spectator
Linden Leader

OR TURKEY CONTEST
AND

YOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
Register Here-Contest Ends Fri., Noon, April 2nd

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or turkey as easy as
filling out this coupon. You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away
FREE on April 2nd. Simply fill out the coupon appearing In this ad and deposit it at
any one of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each
location. No purchase necessary. A WINNER at EVERY STORE!

ARRANGEMENTS
- ' BY ROSE

FLORIST
12 South Michigan Ave.

kenllworth
908-245-4422

BERNIE'S
WESTBRANDT

Auto Parts & Repairs
241 Westfleld Ave.

Clark
3 8 M 9 0 0

CARMEN'S
CATERING

124 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park

908-241-1555

ALIPERTI'S
1189 Rarltan Rd

Clark

908-381-2300

JAMES C. BYRNE
D.P.M.

Foot Specialist
934 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-964-6990

CAVALIER DINER/
RESTAURANT
2401 Wood Ave.

Roselle
908-241-8386

CHESTNUT
LAWNMOWER

Meyer Snow Plows
Sales & Service
421 Chestnut St.

Union
687-5270

;YE CENTER
OF CLARK

Robert A. Neveloff

CRAFTY
KITCHEN

Complete Craft Shop
407-411 Chestnut St

Union
908-687-2609

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC

619 Boulevard
Kenllworth

908-245-5550

DON'S PHARMACY
1049 Rarltan Rd.

Clark
908-388-8456

Lincoln
Roselle

GOFFIN'S
HALLMARK
Union Plaza
Rte 22 W
Pathmark

Shopping Center
908-688-6010

KENNEDY
JEWELERS

1464 Main Street
Rahway

388-1667

FILIPONE'S
tOWN PHARMACY

501 Boulevard
Kenllworth

908-276-8540

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS
534 Boulevard

Kenllworth

272-4881

VIDEO
Chestnut St.

HALLMARK
Boulevard

LEHIGH
SAVINGS BANK

952 Stuyvesant Ave
Union

908-686-6655
.Member FDIC

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave.

Union
908-687-3100

NAPA
AUTO PARTS

1400 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

^908-964-7033

PAPER CHASE
67 Westfleld Ave.

Clark
908-381-8787

MARIO & RENATO
1419 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-6884165

CHEVROLET

SHADES OF
GREEN

Unique Rowers, Plants
& Gifts

618 Central Avenue .
WesHleld

654-5522

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave.

Springfield
201-379-4942

PHIL'S DISCOUNT
STORE

437 Bloy St - ; . - '
Hillside

908-964-4775

PERSONAL
THREADS I ROBBIE'S CLARK

CAMERA
1085 A Raritan Rd.

Clark
908-382-7666

SHANG-MEY
HAIR STYLISTS
15 W. Blanke St.

• linden '
908-925-3430

SORRENTO'S
RESTAURANT &

PIZZERIA
• ^ 6 3 1 Central Avenue

Westfleld
232-2642

SUNSATIONAL
TANNING SALON

Rt 22 East
Springfield

201-564-8875

TONY'S
SERVICE STATION

1859 Morris Ave.
Union .

908-687-1449

THE VIDEO
CAPTAIN, INC.
265 Mountain Avenue *

-Springfield

201-376-5010

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave.
Union Center

688-9500

News
From
the
Stacks

. Moskowltz paintings,
Heller sculpture exhibited

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public Library will
feature the paintings of Philip Moskowltz and the ceramic sculpture of
Kevin Heller from March 31 to April 30. A public reception to officially
open the show will be held on April 4 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Moslcowitz, a Springfield resident and employee.of the library.works
in acrylic and oil. He strives for a style reminiscent of the Impressionists;

Kevin Heller lives in Hillside where he maintains his studio. He is a
graduate of Kean College, having received a bachelor's in visual commu-
nications and a master's In fine arts education, ceramics.

He currently serves as assistant supervisor of the Junior Museum of the
Newark Museum, where he is also a pottery instructor. His pottery clas-
ses are also held at the Maplewood/South Orange Adult School.

The Palmer Museum show will include pottery and sculpture made
from clay and some new paper sculptures.

Museum hours are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 10-9; Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday 10-5; and Sunday 1-4. The Museum is located at 66
Mountain Ave. in Springfield. For further information, phone (201)
376-4930. -. • - • • • - . • • '

Lobby Sale slated
The Friends of the Springfield Public Library will hold a Lobby Sale

on April 23 and 24 from 10 to 4 p.m. in the meeting room of the library.
Donations of such household items as china; ceramic, plastic, glass or

metal dishes or knick-knacks; cooking utensils; silverware or stainless
steel eating utensils; small pieces of furniture; tools and any other garage
sale-type merchandise are.now being received. No clothing will bo
accepted, ami books should be saved for the Friends' book salp which is
held in the fall. . .

One popular feature of this sale has been the jewelry table. Donations
of costume jewelry are especially encouraged, A special "treasure chest"
for depositing jewelry has been set up on the Circulation desk.

The public is urged to support the Friends in this worthy activity by
bringing their salable items to the library between the hours of 10 and 4
p.m. and to mark their calendars for the dates of the sale.;

Proceeds from this project arc used to underwrite special performances
and lectures, and purchase reference materials not included in the
library's budget.

Thursdays for Preschoolers
The Mountainside Public Library will conduct the Preschool Storytime

for children ages 3 and 4 on the following dates at 2 p.m.: April 22 and
.29; May 6,13,20 and 27. The program will feature picture books, folk
tales and special activities for preschoolers. The session lasts approxi-
mately'30 minutes. . • • • • . . - ' - .

The program will bo led by librarian Anne Lycaa Registration is
required and may bo. done by phone, at 233-0115, or in person. .

education

Learning from scratch St. Elizabeth students
to stage musical 'Annie'

The Academy Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, will present the Tony
Award-winning musical "Annie," tomorrow at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 2 p.m.
and 8 p.m., in the Academy Auditorium,

The whole family will enjoy this heartwarming story of a young girl left at an
"orphanage, who dreams of finding her parents someday, and her ragslo riches

s t o r y . ' , - . ' •
This show is professionally directed by Paul Goldic, with music directed by

Peter Candcla and choreography by Ann Marie Niemsyk.
Tickets arc S7 for adults and $5 for students and senior citizens, and can be

purchased by calling the Academy at'292-6464 or Pamela at 538-6929, or at the
door before performances, I

Letters to Korea

Kahl Qoforth, llene Willis and Christopher DelGul-
dlce, students at the Walton School In Springfield,
learn how to make peanut butter from scratch. Sally
Van Busklrk, center, gives them a hand.

Foundation to bolster
two Dayton programs

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do youknow someone who might bo
the subject of an'intercsting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If tho answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700.
General or spot news: David Brown, managing editor. '
Sports news: Jim Parachinli sports editor, .
Problems! Tom Canavon, editor. :

The Union County Regional Edu-
cation Foundation Inc. recently pre-
sented two donations worth a total of
$500 to a pair of beneficial programs
proposed for implementation at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

The Regional Education Founda-
tion donated $250 to the Peer Leader-
ship Program at Jonathan Dayton and
awarded another. $250 to Thomas
Gula, a teacher of scienco at Jonathan
Dayton, so he can develop a student?
centered project tilled "Using Interac-
tive Multimedia in the Scienco
Classroom."

Since its inception in 1991, the
Union County Regional Education
Foundation Inc.,.an independent, non-
profit organization assisting educa-
tion, has been providing much-needed
funding for worthwhile projects and

student service organizations in the
four regional high schools. The
foundation is administered by a board
of trustees, comprising volunteers
from the. Union County Regional
High School District's six communi-
ties — Berkeley Heights, Clnrk, Gar-
wood j Kcnilworlh, Mountainside and
Springfioid. For more information on
the. Regional Education Foundation,
call (201) 376-6300, Ext. 328.

Linda Shanahan's eighth-grade language-arts" clas-
ses at the Deerfleld School in Mountainside, have
been.corresponding with students in Korea in a pen
pal exchange program designed to share thoughts,
experiences and lifestyles. Participating students
are, from left, Gena Schlegel, zach Orericzak,
Christine Klaskin, Monika Szymborski, Elizabeth
Segall, Tony Santos and Elizabeth DeAnna.

Green Lawn
Professional Landscaping

Serving All of Essex And Union County
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Spring & Fall Clean-ups
Lau^aMcuriteriarice

«r Sod. - Seed & FeedLawns ,
Landscape Design - Trees,

& Flowers
RctikoadTies- Top Soil -
Delivered and Installed

Free Estimates
Call 201-378-8156

All newcustomers wUl receive free
lime and fertilizer application to lawn

with this ad.
No lawn too big or small for

Green Lawn Landscaping

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Crestmont Federal
Won't Take Your

Savings Passbook Away!
MEMBER FDIC

Local Banking Offices:

CLARK

(W8) 3K1-MX5

WKSTFII'Xn
173 Mini Sireel
CJOS) 232-7774

MAPLKWOOl)
1040 Chancellor Ave. 1SS6 Springfield Ave
(201) 761-4300 • (201) 763-0002

SI'KINCJI'IKI.I)
175 Morris Ave. 733 Mouniiiin Ave
(201) 376-59.10 (201) 37<H,I2I

\

V

FOR MORE INFORMATION
, PLEASE CONTACT

STARR RAMELLA (EXT. 21)
OR THE RECREATION

DEPT. (EXT. 28)
1-908-654-O02O

REGISTRATh
REQUESTEl

••••••••••• .WEDNESDAY

APRIL 7, 1993
TIME:

3:00 PM-5:00 PM

PLACE:
MANOR CARE
1180 Rt. 22

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. 07092

IFREE ADMISSION
GUESS THE AMOUNT OF JELLY BEAMS Id THE JAR

EACH CHILD"WILL GET THEIR PICTURE TAKEN WH THE EASTER BUMY

LOCAL YOUNGSTERS WILL HAVE THE.OPPORTUNITY TO PURSUE A TRADITIONAL
EASTER HUNT. CHILDREN ATTENDING WILL GO DOOR TO DOOR TO RECEIVE THEIR
GOODIES FROM MANOR CARE RESIDENTS,

iKia^^
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county news Essex-OmoiTReallii
proposes changes to plan

Secretaries to meet
The Union County chapter of Pro-

fessional Secretaries International
will hold its monthly meeting Wed-
nesday at the Westwood restaurant in
Garwood, Social begins at 6 p.m. fol-
lowed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. and a
business meeting.

A program will be presented by
"' Bertha Stronach of Circle Training

Associates in Ramsey, who will speak
on "Certified Professional Secretaries
— Your Bridge to the Future!"

Professional Secretaries Interna-
tional meets the first Wednesday of
the month. Prospective members
interested in attending the meeting or
receiving information on the organi-
zation can call Pat Rufolo at (908)
687-6349, evenings, or Connie
Digicso at (908) 527-2497 between 2
a n d 4 p . m . • . • • • .

NAMI sets meeting
The Union County affiliate of the

National Alliance for the Mentally 111.
will moot tonight at 7:30 at the Cran-
ford Library, Walnut-SlrccU—

NAMI works to promote health
services, public education, housing,
research and family support groups to
improve the prospects of those who
are seriously mentally ill.

For further information, call Carol
.at (201) 232-3865 or Bea at (201)
467-8278. ,

Forum targets prostate
Prostate cancer is the most com-

mon cancer among American men
and their second leading cancer killer.
Prostate Cancer is also one of man's
most ignored and least' talked about
diseases. As a result, prostate cancer
will strike nearly 165,000 American
men this year and kill about 35,000,
according to American Cancer Socie-
ty projections.

But there is good hews: If detected
early, prostate cancer is potentially
curable. Even during later stages-of
the disease, new life-extending thera-
pies are available, ' •

Rnhway Hospital will offer a free
forum on the detection and treatment
of prostate cancer on Wednesday at 7
pirn. The featured speaker is. Dr.
Franklin Morrow, a Rahway urologist
who is a post president of the hospi-
lal'si Medical/Dental SlnfC.

There is no fee for. attending and no
.pre-registrationis required. For furth-
er information about this or any of
Rahway Hospital's community health
programs, call the Education Deport-
ment at 499-6193..

Prostate cancer often develops.
without noticeable symptoms until it'
reaches the advanced stages, Some
warning signs may include difficulty
in urination, frequent urination (espe-
cially at night), weak or interrupted
tirino flow, and the presence of blood

or pus in urine or semen. In the
advanced stages, additional symp-
toms may include persistent pain in
the bones, weight loss, fatigue, anemi-
a'and urinary obstruction.

Early detection is key because
prompt diagnosis may lead to a poten-
tial cure. The American Urologlcal
Association and the Prostate Cancer
Education Council recommend that
all men over age 40 get a rectal exam
as part of their annual physical check-
up.

Treatment options during the early
stages may include surgery and radia-
tion. New life-extending therapies for
advanced' stages of the disease are
now available which.relieve pain and
control spread of the disease.

Social Security targeted
The April "Vintage Views," Union

County's cable television program for •
seniors, will feature the range of
Social Security services available,
said Freeholder Elmer ErtI, liaison to
the Advisory Council on Aging.

"Lou Coviello of the Division on
Aging, Department of Human Ser-
vices, which produces the show, will
discuss Social Security offerings and
options with George. Dearness, dis-
trict manager, and Ed Dross, opera-
tions officer, of the Elizabeth Social
Security Office," Ertl said. "They will
cover benefits regarding retirement,
disability and surviving spouses. A
toll frco telephone number also will be
provided,"

Vintage Views can bo seen on TKR
Cable in Elizabeth on Channel 12 on
Mondays at 6:30 p.m. and Wednes-
days at 6 p.m.; Plainfield Storer
Cable, Channel 20 on Mondays at
5:30 p.m.; Summit area Suburban
Cablovision, Channel 36 on Mondays
at 12:30 p.m. and Thursdays at 5:30
p.m.; other Suburban Cablcviison
areas, Channel 32 on Thursdays at
7:05 p.m.

Call Lou Coviello at 527-4872 for
information. or' comments on
programming,

Loans to new districts
Legislation that would provido no-

interest loans to newly formed region-
al school districts was approved this
week by the Assembly Appropria-
tions Committee., '

The bill, A-2006,, sponsored by
Assemblyman Bob Smith, would
make $15 million of the $45 million
deposited into on account of the Eco-
nomic Rccovory-.Fund, availablo to
new regional school districts for reno-
vation and alteration.

"The areas in which new school
districts are being established are in
need of state loans to repair and con-
vert existing buildings for educational
purposes," Smith said, "The process
of excavating and repairing buildings
for instructional use is essential to

providing an environment conducive
to learning."

Smith explained that the local dis-
tricts that propose to regionalize and
apply for a loan would include the
facilities plan for renovation, repair,
alteration and conversion of existing
school buildings in the region.

Any new regional school district
that receives a loan is required to
include that amount in its budget as an
effort to repay the loan, Smith added.

Chamber hosts breakfast
The Union County Chamber of

Commerce is offering a breakfast
seminar on "increasing your chances
for a positive response from your len-
der" on Wednesday at the Ramada
Inn, Clark.

Jim Strangfeld, senior vice presi-
dent of Chemical Bank, one of the
metro area's largest banks, will cover
all the facets necessary to help parti-
cipants secure a loan, including a dis-

' cussipn on marketing plans, •;

Anyone interested should reserve
early to assure seating. Call or write
for reservations. Registration is at
7:45 a.m. The meeting is from 8 to 9
a.m. A $15 fee includes meeting and
full, buffet ' breakfast. The Union
County Chamber of Commerce is
located at 135 Jefferson Ave., Eli-

• zabeth, 07207. The telephone number
is (908) 352-0900. . .

NOW schedules meeting
The Union County Chapter of the

National Organization for Women
will hold its monthly meeting April 8
at 7 p.m. at Trie First Congregational
Church of Westfield, 125 Elmer St.,
Westfield. Attendees should use the
nursery school entrance. Guests are
wolcome. ; • ••

Meetings of the Union County
Chapter of NOW are held the second
Thursday of every month.-For more
information, call Mary Ann at (908)
862-4833.

Historian to speak
Robert B. Burnett of Linden will

speak April 18 at 3 p.m. to members
and guests of the Union County His-
torical Society at the Abraham Clark
House on Chestnut Street and West
Ninth Street in Roselle on "Sports arid
Leisure in Victorian New Jersey."

Burnett, who will illustrate his talk
with slides of period illustrations from
such sources as "Harper's Weekly"
and Frank Leslie's "Illustrates News-
paper," will examine the century's
changes' wrought by such phenome-
non as organization, transportation
and industrialization. He will.explore
such pastimes as hunting and fishing,
ocean bathing, baseball, cricket, boat
racing, tennis, polo and bicycling.

He also will highlight.the develop-
ment of the Jersey Shore resorts and
will describo how recreation became a

- business and how modem leisure-
time activities and attitudes were
bom.

Burnett holds degrees in history
from Albright College and the Uni-
versity of Delaware. He teaches his-
tory at Bloomficld College' and the
County College of Morris. Ho is the
former director orpublications for the
New Jersey Historical Society. He
formerly taught at Stevens Institute of
Technology. and at Elizabethlown.
College.

Burnett is the author of many arti-
cles on history and "Belleville: 150th
Anniversary Historical Highlights,
1839-1989" and "Pictoral Guide to
Victorian Now Jersey."

The Essex and Union Advisory
Board for Health Planning Inc. has
proposed recommendations and
changes in the Slate Health Plan to the
New Jersey Health Planning Board to
reflect local health service needs. One
of six local advisory boards set up by
the Department of Health, the advis-
ory board is funded through a grant
from the state Department of Health
and is sponsored by the Center for
Public Service at. Setori Hall
University.

The LAB's report to the state
emphasized changes in the areas of
maternal and child health care,
surgery and renal dialysis, mental
health, and addictions. A local advis- .
ory board's role in making recom-
mendatons on the State Health Plan is
part of the Department of Health's
effort to encourage more public input
into the health planning process.

In its report, the local advisory
board stated the "improvement of
primary and preventive core is needed
to provide for better access, cost-
effectiveness, and overall improve-
ment in the quality of health care."

Tjje report contains recommenda-
tions that future long term care needs
reflect a population-based mclhodolo-

. gy, rather than the current institution-
based need methodology, noting that
long term care is needed by people
who are functionally disabled and
require assistance in areas such as
health care, social services, housing,
incomo, security, transportation and
employment for extended periods of
lime (more than. 30 to 90 days).

John Steen, executive director of
the Ideal advisory board, noted that a
new method of evaluation for long •
term care with an emphasis on differ-
ences in the level of dependency by
age, sex and race is based on the con-

cept that "people receive services at
the most appropriate level and .setting
in order to maintain their indepen-
dence," He reported that all the six
local advisory boards support this
new direction in bed need
methodology.

The report recognized that a need
exists to develop nursing homes that
are "culturally congruent with minori-
ty elder populations to provide true
access to such populations." Data
shows that African Americans utilize
nursing home beds at a rate which is
less than 70 percent of that of the
white population, and Latinos at a rate
less than 10 percent of the white
population.

The report notes that thousands of
alcoholics and drug addicts go
untreated in New Jersey because of.
their inablility to pay for treatment
and that the situation is particularly
acute in Essex onri Union counties.
Essex County leads the state in drug-
related deaths, including deaths from
drug overdoses and HIV. Union
County ranked third in the state for
the number of arrests for possession
and use of drugs, and fourth for the
number of HIV/ADDS admissions to
acute care hospitals. Essex and Union
cpuntics~also lead the stato in the
number of cirrhosis-related deaths, a
primary indicator of late stage
alcoholism.

The report states, "We would like
to sec in the Health Plan's subsequent
revision, a detailed plan to fund a
comprehensive addictions treatment
system. We think it makes no sense
whatsoever to discuss developing
widespread early detection and screen
programs to locate untreated alcohol-
ics and addicts if our current system is
already, overburdened."

Miss America preliminaries set for Sunday^
The Miss America organization

will hold a local preliminary pageant,
"The Miss Westwood Pageant," in
Garwood'on Sunday at 4 p.m. at the
Westwood restaurant.

The Miss America organization is
one of the largest grantors of scholar--,
ship money to young women, provid-
ing more than $5 million in scholar-
ships oach year.

This year, 12 young women will
compote in The Miss Westwood
Pageant. The women will meet with :

tho judges in a seven-minute personal
interview and will bo judged on
appearance, personality, speech, style

. and emotional control. This interview
grade will be 30 percent of their score.
Tho swimsu'it competition will be
judged on.the overall physical fitness
of tho contestant/This will reflect 15

percent of the score. The talent por-
tion will reflect the heaviest weight oP
40 percent and will be judged on the
woman's skill and stage personality,
entertainment value and technical
ability.

Four local women will compote in
the pageant. Kathleen Ronan of
Roselle Park will play the harp and
sing. Jennifer Loper of Clark will sing
"People." Diane King of Springfield
will sing, and Deborah Dc Carlo of
Kcnilworth will sing "I'm Gonna
Wash That Man Right out of My
Hair.". • • • • • . ; •

The girls willbe judged by n panel
of judges who include Patricia La Ter-
ra Cotroneo, a former Miss. New

. Jersey; Dr. Jerome Demasi and his.
wife, Connie, of Garwood; James

Thompson, a resident of Statcn
Island, a college professor and tho
field director of The Miss New York
Pageant; and Robert Di Dio, a teacher
from Closter.

JotEllcn Rox, executive director of
the pageant and resident of Garwood,
said she is, hnppy to see some of tho
local community gotting involved in
this year's pageant. The Miss Ameri-

on donations from local community
businesses and persons. :

"Wo need volunteers from florists,
printers for copies, awards, and dona-
tions to moke our work successful.
We need help putting the show
together and this turns out to bo a lot
of fun working with the girls," Rpx
said.

All donations are tax deductible,
ca organization is an 8ll-voIuntcer,_Eor_additional information, call Jo-
non-profit organization* and operates. Ellen at (908) 789-0512.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. B I IK

termife experts - plus our technical stair*
-provide over a century of trained .

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional-problems. . '

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY-N0WI
PHONE: (201 )676>8888 x

BUSS
N TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Capezio • Marlka • Sollouch • Flexalard
Physical Fashions•Danskin • Baryshnikoy

I—-WITH THIS COUPON ONLY—-.

Buy 1
I ANKLE PANTS.CAPRI PANTS or BIKE SHORTS

| Get 2 n d M F R E E
I (VALUE U P T O «26;00)

. . OFFER EXPIRES 4/30/93
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION..

"For All Your Danes wear and Actlvewegr.Needs"
387 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, N.J. (201) 376>1060
120 Lenox Aye., Westllold, N.J. (908) 654-7057

MURRAY H, SELTZER, M.D. p a.
practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-952-8484

GRAND OPENING
KOREAN KARATE

• Bedding • Strollers • High Chairs
• Car Seats • Playpens
• Cradles • Bassinets

Outlet TURNITURE

"For all yont balucs' nri'rts "
603 A Route ii Vlisl Union l \ . 90S 886 6/33 • 308 886 B73-S

V OVER 1 - .
.•?. 70 CHIDS •.-•

~" ONUISPUT <

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY -
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-$92.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PUNS
•COMPLETE HEATINQ
INSTALLATIONS

SIMONE BEOS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

908-862>2726
A Family- Business for Over 55 Years

INSTRUCTOR

MIKEPERRY

INTRODUCTORY
CLASSES

SUNDAY
APRIL 4

& APRIL 11
12-1:30 P.M.

CLASSES BEGIN
THURSDAY

APRIL 15, 1993
6-7:30 PM

For Information Call;

(201) 992-4955
Tae Kwon Do-Chung Do Kwan

232 Mountain Avenue • Springfield
(Inside Dance Fanlasliks Sludio)
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$5T33I\/I to traverinto transit coffers
By JefT Joti
Staff Writer

NJ Transit's board of directors
adopted the largest capital expendi-
ture budget .in its 13-year history last
week, earmarking $513.5 million in
stale and federal funds for fiscal year
1994, which the agency says is
designed to improve existing mass
transit systems in the state's urban
areas while ensuring public transpor-
tation for New Jersey's suburban and
rural communities. NJ Transit esti-
mates tho budget will create 15,000

. jobs statewide.'

"This capital program will benefit
thousands of commuters," said Gov-
ernor Jim Florio, "by providing a
more convenient public transit system
that will better serve all of their,
needs." ;

The budget must now be approved
by several regional planning organi-

1 zations around New Jersey and bo rat-
ified by the state legislature.

Local projects highlighted in the
capital program are:

• $14.4 million for environmental
. and engineering studies for the

Newark-Elizabeth Rail Link, which is
designed to connect the downtowns of
the two cities and provide transporta-
tion to Newark international Airport;

March of Dimes
WalkAmerica set
for April 25

Union County employees ore gear-
ing up to tako part in the annual March

:. of Dimes y/alkAmerica Walk for
Healthier Babies, which will take
place April 25, announced Freeholder
Chairman Linda-Lee Kelly, honorary '••
chnirman for the Union County walk.

"I am honored to be the honorary
chnirman for the March of Dimes
WalkAmerica in Union County. This
is an extremely important charity. Our.

. children are our future and they
deserve every opportunity to lead a
healthy life," Kelly said. "I am.also

. extremely pleased at the.response of
our county employees to help out this
worthy cause. At last year's walk, bur
employees were everywhere—'from
walkers to volunteers — and I under-
stand they are the backbone of the
Union.County walk, I thank them."

WalkAmerica is iho single largest'
source, of funding for. the March of
Dimes and its campaign for healthier
babies. Individuals and teams get
friends, family and co-workers to
sponsor them on the walk, which is 15
kilometers in Union County, or 9.3
m i l e s . . • •• . •. •

The Union County walk will start at
Union. County College, Springfield
Avenue in Cranfbrd, al 9 p.m. Kelly
will start the walkers, and lunch will
bo served, sponsored by tho Union
County employees team, and rest

. stops are provided along the way.
The Union County Poratransit Sys-

tem will provido relief vehicles to
pick tip anyone not able, to finish
walking, but 9 miles is nothing com-
pared to tho 18.5 miles it used to be
years ago, according to some of tho •
"old timers" of the walk.

Music will bo provided by Eli-
zabeth's WJDM Radio, ami a-mtUF"—
souse will soothe tho walkers' aching

. muscles. "Mr. Mouse" will entertain,
and. paint faces from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. at Union County Collego,
arid Living Well Lady and JdAnri's
School of Dance will warm up the
troops with aerobic exorcises,

Last year volunteers raised almost
$100,000 in Union County, and $1 .
miilion total in North Jersey. "Come
out and enjoy a day in tho sun, some
exorcise, meet new friends and help .
those, little ones who cannot help
themselves," Kelly said. ,

To register, call the March of
Dimes at (201) 882-0700,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:!
Church, club and social- Thursday

noon, . . . . ' • • . — ^

Essex Journal '-. Friday noon. ,
• Sports - Monday noon-. ,

Letters to the Editor-Monday 9
• ' a . m . . v • — . . • " . . • ' •

General - Monday 5 p.m. '

• $36.74 million for partial con-
struction of the Secaucus Transfer,
which will permit commuters to travel
between the Main/Bergen and Pas-
cack Valley Lines in Bergen County
and the Northeast Corridor Line. Tot-
al funding for the transfer station is
expected to be $374. million, which
will be partially paid by Allied Junc-
tion, a developer which wants to build
an office complex on the site;

• $6,6 million for supplemental
funds to purchase land for a new

Northeast Corridor train station and
bus garage at Route 295 in Hamilton
Township;

• S5 million for repair of platforms,
restrobms and the installment of an
emergency generator at Newark's
Perm Station.

to Union County, the Northeast
Corridor and connecting Raritan Val-
ley Line serves Rahway, Linden, Eli-
zabeth, Fanwood, Plainfield, Cran-
ford, Roselle Park, Westfield and
Oarwood. The agency also earmarked

$22 million in contingency spending
for an improved connection between
the Raritan Valley and Northeast Cor-
rdior lines. . •

The capital program also includes
$19.5 million to replace worn rails
and tics and rehabilitate grade cross-
ings and $10.5 million to upgrade sig-
nals and communications systems.
Being earmarked for bridge and tun-
nel rehabilitation is $24.4 million.
State Transportation Commissioner
Thomas Downs had high praise for NJ

the spending plan,
• "Finally," he said, "through this

capital program, these projects can
become reality — tangible links in
New Jersey's transit system that will
serve t h o u s a n d s - m o r e New
Jerseyans."

The agency's board also voted lo
approve its five-year spending plan

. last week which would appropriate
$3.27 million in capital spending
through fiscal year 1998.

According to Linda Maurico of NJ
Transit, the agency will receive
approximately $650 million as a
result of a federal highway and mass

years ago. The bill, sponsored by for-
mer Rep. Robert Roe, D-8, was part of
a $153 billion bill lo be spent over a
six-year period.

In addition, said Maurice, NJ
Transit may gain if Congress passes a
$16 billion 'supplemental spending
bill supported by President Bill Clin-
ton to stimulate the economy. She
said the agency-may receive between
$24 and $52 million in added monies
if the bill is approved.

Approximately $3.3 billion has
been spent by NJ Transit in the past. 13 -
years, with almost one-third of that
amount spent in the past two years.

An Open Letter to New Jersey's Citizens
From Schering-Plough Corporation

[Second in a Series]

A.. cynic has been defined as a person who knows
the price of everything hut the value :o[ nothing,

The tiny pharmaceutical tahlets \ve produce—- huge
in intellectual content and therapeutic effect;—:
bring immense value to humankind.

Prescription drugs have an integral role to play in any
solution to the nation's health care dilemma. Not
only do they save lives and improve patients'well-
being —• they are highly cost'cffective. >••'' :

rhat is needed.now are real answers to the health
care crisis — not grandstanding by a vocal few who
are pressing for a quick fix to rising health care costs.

In today's debate over reforming.the nation's health
care system, we ask you to keep in mind that .
prescription drugs accountfor only 7. cents of each .
U.S. health care dollar. In terms of value received,
this industry •delivers; . .

•-Pharmaceuticals —from 1940.to 1990 —saved
1.6 million lives and $141 billion incosts lighting
tuberculosis, polio, coronary heart disease, and. .
cerebrbvascular disease. . . .•• ' . .

• Pharmaceuticals frequently .displace many higher-
'. priced alternative treatments such as prolonged
hospitalization and long-term care.

• Pharmaceuticals avoid.surgeriel that were >
mandatory just a few years ago, and.permit, surgeries
that were previously impossible. '•',•

: Pharmaceuticals; are part of the solution]. Without
future new prescription drugs, today's health care
costs will .escalate, even more sharply. . . :.

JT or New Jersey, an economic "real itycheck" is
particularly crucial. The health products sector, led
by pharma.ceuticals, pays $137 million in state, •
county and local taxes that help provide schools for -N

our children; essential police, fire and sanitation,
services; and other needed programs —• a 58 percent
increase in such tax payments over just .three years. •

Schering-Plough Corporation alone has paid more
than $70 million in corporate income, real estate and

, personal property taxes to New Jersey and its .. '[
communities in the past five years — more than
$18 million just in 1992. . /.; , '•' /.

Our corporate income — ah impummtsoiirce for
New Jersey taxes — has enabled us to make extensive
capital investments. These.j in turn, have increased
New Jersey property tax revenues;

Most importantly, our capital expenditures nre,
helping us build the future by funding promising drug
discovery and development projects. This means jobs:
manufacturing, science, construction trade, sales,
service and other solid positions.

If New Jersey's economic climate is jeopardized by
unwise government action, we all suffer.

The pharmaceutical industry is a "crown jewel" of
America's leadership in technology and trade, with
an enviable record of creating cost-effective •medicine
and quality jobs. * • .. :. .: • ' .•••.

As a member of New. Jersey's No. 1 manbfaeturing .
industry^We want to join with menibers; of Congress .
and the President's Task Force on National Health
Care Reform to ensure patient access to necessary
medicines'at affordable prices to consumers.

I f you share bur concerns about the future'.of
New Jersey's pharmaceutical industry, we urge, you
to contact Governor Florio and your representatives

• in Congress. Encourage them to have productive
discussions with their colleagues about the real••'••
solutions to health care costs and access, •

Schering-Plough
Using science for hitman

ScherinB-Plough Corporation
OncGimlda Farms

Madison, New Jersey 07940-1000 .
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More understanding
Municipal and school district budgets will not be

read by the average taxpayer. Maybe that's because
they cannot be understood by the average taxpayer.

By law, municipal and school budgets are printed
in full— many in these pages — for the public's per-
usal. The law of common sense, has, however, been
somehow neglected in favor of "generally accepted"
accounting methods which seem to be understood by
only a specific group of professionals;

_ Total Balances Unappropriated? General Fund
Grand Total? Total Undistributed Expenditures?
Debt Service? These terms — and there are many,
many more — mean little to the untrained eye.

While we as journalists have assumed the role of
translator to the common taxpayer of this accounting
jargon, there is no reason why these scads of numbers
cannat-be^presented in a more simple, forthright
m a n n e r • "• •

At risk of being presumptuous, this^s probably
what the average taxpayer wants to know each year at
budget time: • . \

• How much money is the school or town propos-
ing to spend?

• H6w much of that total"- will be funded through
property taxes? . . .

• To get a rough idea of the amount of the check
I'm going to have to write, how much will this budget,
cost the average property owner in my town?

'•• How has this year's tax rate changed over last
• y e a r ? ' • .. '•• \ ; 7 • .'-"• • . . / ' . ' • . 7 ' . ' .

• .Are-there any extraordinary projects that have
affected, this budget? If sb, what are they? :

• How much money does the town or school dis-
trict have in the bank for a rainy day or in case of
emergency? . : . :

• What spending is under the control of the school
district or town, and what spending is required by
state law? ; :

True, school districts and municipalities are only
following orders, publicizing their budgets in the for-
mat required by law. The letter of the law is followed,
but the intent is missed. •"•••'.

We have one suggestion: Design a simple, budget
fact sheet thatjnswers the questions posed above and
others that give the common taxpayer a quick and
simple explanation of how much is being spent, arid
on what. • . ,;

Some school districts and municipalities provide a
variation of this already. And while we do not ques-
tion the integrity of those elected bodies to provide1

the public with an overview of their budgets; bad
news tends to get lost in the fine print •— or not men-
tioned at all. '

School boards and municipalities have an obliga-
tion to spend funds in the most judicious manner pos-
sible. With that comes two obligations: to inform the
public of what money is being spent where, and to
communicate that in a way that we can all understand

. quickly. .

Edison's genius enhanced county's growth
'• The following Is the last of a three-
part series and the beginning of a reg- ,
ular column by William Frollch, a
Hostile resident who Is a member of
the Union County Historical Society
and the chairman of the Hostile Cen-
tennial Committee.

The changes leading up to and fol-
lowing the Civil War would be unpre-
cedented, but none so profound as the
influence of Thomas Edison whose
successful experiments in Union
County would change the world.

The electrical genius in nearby
Menlo Park, Middlesex County, was
busy inventing things which would-
have a profound effect on Union
County. His creation of a practical
incandescent electric light bulb
needed a showplace and Roselle was
chosen to be the first village in the

The Way It
Was
By
William
Frollch

world to briljhted-from H central—
generating station. Set up as an exper-
iment to prove it could be done,, when
the generator at Locust Street and
West First Avenue was started on Jan.
19, 1883, it lighted a store, railroad
station, 35 houses and 150 street
lamps. The successful experiment,
witnessed by hundreds of people,
proved the desirability of electricity in
every building.

On March 12, 1888, the famous
blizzard hit Union County as hard as
anywhere, The swirling winds created
snowdrifts 10 feet high in some
places. A passenger train was stalled
on its tracks for two days in Elizabeth,
and most roads were impassable,
somo until spring.
• Another of Edison's inventions was

the electric locomotive, which made
possible the street railway, or trolley
car. Horse-drawn cars had been
around for many years, but the trol-
leys were much bigger and faster.
They were more practical jbr intracity
transportation than the steam railroads
and soon trolley tracks appeared on
most main streets in the cities and
towns. By 1907 a passenger could
travel from Plainfield at the west end
of Union County through Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Westfield, Oar- ,

ris Avenue and North Broad Street. In
Cranford, a high, wooden trestle car-
ried the trolley tracks over the Staten
Island Railroad. . .'..

In the eastern side of Union Coun-
ty, Elizabeth became known as the
"Rail and Harbor City." Coal from
Pennsylvania was delivered by the
Central Railroad to1 its coal docks on
the shore of the Arthur Kill, to be
barged to consumers along the water-
way. The railroad also built a large car
and locomotive repair facility in Eli-

ri
and Hillside to Newark without the
need to change cars. It was soon pos-
sible to travel almost anywhere in the
county using connecting street car
routes. ~

This increase in the transportation
industry brought with it a need for
added, safety, particularly in the
middle of Elizabeth, where tho Centr-
al Railroad crossed the tracks of the
Pennsylvania in the intersection of
Morris Avenuo, Broad Street, North
Broad and East Broad streets. The
famous Elizabeth Arches were built
by elevating the Pennsylvania tracks
over the Central, and digging out the
streets underneath. Trolley tracks laid
in the roads carried street cars to Mor-

p y
zabethport arid in 1873 the Singer
Manufacturing Company moved into
its new buildings across the tracks.
Sewing machines of all types and
related items were to be made here in
this huge industrial complex for more
than 100-,years; As nearly self-
sufficient as possible, this factory
made its products from raw material,
doing pattern-making, molding, cast-
ing and machining within its many
buildings. Its finished sewing
machines were sent world-wide, some
even by steamer from its own wharf.

On Front Street the Crescent Ship-
yard built John Holland's first practi-
cal submarine for the United States
Navy. When World War I engulfed,
this country, the shipyard built sub'

chasers, and the Singer Company
made recoil mechanisms for French
75mm cannon.

With the return of peace the activi-
ties of the county turned to many
directions. Yet another of Edison's
experiments in 1919 proved that he
could pour an'entire house of concrete
in a single day. His houses on Inger-
son Place in Union Township still
stand as proof of his idea and building
material.

The county government saw a need
for recreation and preservation of
nature, and created the Union County
Park System. Parks have been deve-
loped throughout the county, with
Warinanco Park in Roselle w a

-showplace. The Watchung Reserva-
-UorLJn-Berkeley-HeighU-preserves-

woodlands with hiking trails and bri-
dal paths. Within its boundaries are
the Trailside Museum and Planetar-
ium, as well as the Deserted Village of
Feltville.

From the high ground of the city of
Summit, where beacon fires once
called the Minutemen to action
against the British, one can see the
results of more than 300 years of toil
by the residents of Union County.
From the County Court House tower
in Elizabeth one can see the modem
appearance.of the first English settle-
ment in New Jersey, Here and there
can still be seen some of those early
homes, If they could talk, what tales
they could tell! . ^

Smaller' government: the rhetoric vs. reality
I was watching Christie Whitman

the other night on a viewer call-in
program on NJNrTV. A caller from
Perth Amboy was complaining about
"how much government spends" and
wanted to know what Christie was
going to about it if elected.

Without missing a beat, she
responded by criticizing a proposal by
her GOP primary opponent Ciiry Ed-
wiinls to create a state auditor. "That's
the problem. We don't need morb
government," she said. "*We need
smaller, leaner government."
. A fow. minutes later, a woman from
South Jersey called and asked the
gubernatorial hopeful about the Pen-
tagon's proposal to moke drastic cut-
backs at McQuiro Air Forco Base and
Fort Monniouth. Again Whitman was
ready with ah answer, saying she was
adamantly against the proposal, but
she added that she was confident our
congressional delegation would "con-
tinue the effort to stop the closing" of
the bases,

Both statements were made with
conviction. Both callers seemed
satisfied. . . . •• • .

Thoso two seemingly contradictory
responses, given only minutes apart,
capture the schizophrenic dialogue
going on between citizens and .politi-
cians on tho subject of cutting the size
of government and^ljj turn, our mas-

. sive deficit and crippling debt.

Screening
NeWJersey
By Steve Adubato Jr, .

The rhetoric is easy. The painful
reality of cutting tho budget seems

• virtually impossible, particularly
when it comes to politicians and citi-
zens protecting their home turf: "Cut
the budget, of course. But don't do it
with us. What about the other guy?"

Christie Whitman isn't the issue
here. Virtually any politician would
have given the same responses, espe-
cially one running for governor, "New
Jersey- First!" We're talking about
thousands of New Jerseyans losing
their jobs If McOuire and Monmouth
get the ax. The Pentagon plan also
calls for the closing of the Naval Air
Center in Swing and the elimination
of reserve centers at Fort Dix and in
Perth Amboy.

No one wants to see people lose
. their jobs or the economy in the areas
. around the bases hurt. But in the rhe-

toric about "cutting the slzo of gov-
ernment" we conveniently ignore the
reality of what it means. .

It's about federal employees losing
their jobs tad their families feeling
great pain. It's about devastating pri-

vate sector economies built around
government spending in concentrated
areas. (Bill Clinton prefers the rhetor-
ic of "investing" to spending,)
. Countless politician; here at home
are working tirelessly to protect our
military bases. They argue that the
hits taken by McGuirc and Monmouth
are unfair and unwise. Some of their
arguments may have merit. But it's .
not like New Jersey is being singled.
o u t . . . • .- • • •;

Hundreds of other politicians, in
states all across the country, are also
fighting like hell to save their home
bases, Tho Pentagon plan calls for
shutting down 31 bases and scaling

. back 134 others. That's a loss of more
than 80,000 military and civilian jobs.
It's chic to say "We're all in. this
together." But do we really mean it?
Again, rhetoric and reality can be
miles apart. . . -

The Pentagon's controversial
downsizing plan is part of an ongoing -
effort to get our domestic base struc-
ture in line with massive cuts in mili-

• tory personnel and the reality that the
Cold War is over. It's something that
must be done if we are ever going to

. tap into this elusive thing called "the
peace dividend," . : .

The reality is that the. overall
defense budget will decline by more
than 42 percent from 1985 to 1997,

Military personnel based in the
United States will be cut by 30 per-
cent. But our domestic base-closing
apparatus has only been cut by 9. per-
cent so far, If the newest Pentagon
proposals are adopted, by a special
commission and in turn by Congress,
the total base closing reduction will be
only 15 percent.
' Our congressional delegation says

it was blindsided by the Pentagon's
latest proposal. Baloney. Everyone
knew this was coming. A lot of people .

, just allowed themselves to believe
that these thousands of base-related
jobs and businesses, built around a
war economy, Were permanom. They
were never supposed to be. :

Ed McCool. of New Jersey Com-
mon Cause says of the congressional
crusade to get our piece of the military
base pie, "This pie isn't feeding any-
one anymore. And the problem is, if
you start eating it, you can't stop. It
becomes an economic addiction."

Addictions . are hard to break.
• They're also very real. So are budget

cuts.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public adml-.
nlstrntlon and mass media at Rut-
gers University. ;

letter to the 0ditor x<
Cheaper plan merits exploration

sTo the Editor: . . . . .
the steamroller has started. Early in February, I wrote concerning the

attempt of Borough Council to revive a 1989 proposal to renovate and expand:'
Borough Hall. Since then, I attended a Borough Council meeting on Fob. 16 at
which Mayor Viglianti observed that I was hot adequately informed, arid sug-
gested that I tour the Borough Hall facilities. Ho also announced a special meet-.
ing for tho following week, at which the architect would make a presentation.

I attended that meeting. The architectural ;firm, which had developed the
1989 proposal, made an updated presentation. Both the original and the updated
versions included the demolition of the original Mountainside School, erected
in 1903. When I suggested that the demolition might not be warranted, I was
told.that the building was not usable, and that I could inspect it for myself.

At the next council meeting on March 16, which I attended, Borough Council
approved a payment of several thousand dollars to tho architectural firm to
update the space requirements for the borough employees. At the public partici- :
pation portion of the meeting, I proposed to inspect the old school building with
an architect and a professional engineer with renovation experience, but was
told by Mayor Viglianti that the building had been condemned and no entry
could.be allowed. • : .

However, in accordance with on agreement with the Board of Education at
• the Ume Mountainside relocated the borough off ices to the Echo Brook School, ,
the borough was required to service and maintain the old school building. The
Borough Council has evidently been, derelict in its duty to do so, and is using the
deteriorated condition of the building to justify its demolition.

I suspect that there may be far cheaper alternatives than the grandiose $3.5
million plans for demolition, renovation and extension of the borough facilities.
That is a possibility which merits exploration.

' : 7 : •'. ~ UU Hoffman.
. • .'...•".• . Mountainside.

"The fate of journalism will be determined
less by the rulings of friendly judges than by
the vigor, the thoughtfulness and the care of
journalists."

^Anthony Lewis

Legislative contacts x

- President .
: Bill Clinton, Democrat!, Washington D.C. 20S00.

Congress - •
U.S. Sen. William Bradloy; Democrat, 1605 Vauxhall Road, Union,

07083, 688-0960; • . ' ..-.. 7 '-:. . : .
U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg, Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway. Cen-

ter, Newark, 07102, 645-3030,
U.S. Rep,. Bob Franks, Republican, 7th Congressional Distriot, 2333

Morris Ave., Union, 07083, 686-5576.

. . • • ' • G o v e r n o r
James I, Florio, Democrat: Slate-House, Trenton 08625, (609)

292-6000. . . . : -

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Chairwoman, Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Eli-

zabeth, 07208, 965-1219, .
Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselle,

07203, 241-1362.
Louis A. Santagata, Republican: 120 Coe Ave., Hillside, 07205,

'. 3 5 2 - 9 2 2 1 . ! • • . ' • • V ' : •'. ••' . • : 7 7 ' •'. ' :

' James F. Keefe, Republican: 221 Hawthorne St., Roselle, 07203,
2 7 6 - U O O . 7 . 7 ' • • • ' . • • • . ' • • ' • •

Frank H. Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901,
2 7 3 - 4 7 1 4 . • ••:•.••

Mario A.- Psparozzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive,- Crariford;
07076, 2764634. , . . ;
. Linda DiOiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083

6 8 8 - 6 7 4 7 . ' . . , • . . - : • . "' . ' 7 : . •

Casimlr Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St, Elizabeth, 07206
354-9645. " . ' ,

Walter McLeod, Democrat: 856ThornSt.,Rahway,O7i365,381-3584,

: ' Mountainside Borough Council
Mayor Robert Viglianti: 1144 Ridge Drive, 789-1234.
William Jackson: 351 Forest Hill Way, 232-9225,

' Werner Schon: 1082 Sunny Slope Drive, 233-0780.
Keith Turner: 283 Bridle *>«th, 322-2750,
Robert Beattie: 1315 Birch Hill Road, 789-3446;
Ronald Romak: 1139 Ridge Drive, 233.9467.
David Hart: 379 Summit Road, 233-4036,

• . . ; • • • • ' • ' : (Entire council is Republican)

Public understanding
to save nonhuman
species is minimal

Despite the growth of environ-
mental awareness in the United
Slates, I'm afraid public under-
standing of the need 10 preserve the
myriad of nonhuman species
around us remains minimal.

Late 20th-century pressures
make it difficult for many to grasp
the concept of interdependent spe-
cies, of which we are just one.

As we discover more and more
about the natural world around us,
the need to protect large areas for
other living things becomes more
obvious. '

Some folks have the mistaken
impression that the federal Endan-
gered Species Act is designed to
protect one creature or another
from extinction against all odds. To
be;sure, we strive tp_pjfipj£aterare_

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

cnttcrs in zoos, or shoo people
away from endangered species'
nesting sites in the wild.

What we need to protect is habi-
tats where animal and plant species
can remain interdependent.

Losses of species due to human
competition are nothing more than
early warning alarms for you and
me. . . - . . - '

that's why I was particularly
glad to see Governor Florio sigh an
executive order setting up a High-
lands Trust Advisory Board.

The board is to guide open space
land acquisition of the local, state
and federal governments in the
northern New Jersey Highlands
physiographic province! and will
assist those governments in protect-
ing natural resources there.

The Highlands is home to lots of
plant and animal species needing
large contiguous areas of forest to
flourish. That includes back bear,'
coyote, bobcat, otter, and more than
100 species of migratory songbirds.

The latter spend their winters in
tropical rainforests, but raise their
young in the disappearing wood-
lands of northern New Jersey.
Alarming declines in songbird
populations are resulting from habi-
tat loss here as well as in the
tropics.

While there are still many
wooded areas left, getting various
landowners to agree to manage
large contiguous blocks in some
consistent way is ever more diffi-
culti That is because we tend to sub-
divide land at every opportunity,
selling the'. pieces to different
people.

TJlffeluiil fuiuuy praeliees-aro-
likely to be followed under the best
of circumstances. I've observed it's
often hard to gel neighbors to agree
to any kind of land management
scheme.

Twenty years ago, the average
parcel of land in the rocky ridges
and steep valleys of the Reading
Prong (that is the geological name
for the Highlands) was 22 acres.
Today it is only 12. As the parcel
size continues to diminish, more
species will perish.

Extinction has been going on for
a long lime, but now its rate is ris-
ing in step with human population
growth. ' ' . ' . . -

It will be tragic when hindsight
eventually proves that numerous
lost species • protected us from a
multiple of blights and ailments,

We need to keep some places as
free as possible of human interven-
tion, to salvage genetic material so
we can forge hew tools to fight the
diseases and various tiny life forms
which imperil llio human species.

We don't have much time to deal
with saving the Highlands; it is
already late.

David F. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation. .

~A voi&~~being an
To avoid being an April fool this

tax season, the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants urges
you to lake note of these- lax stories.
You may just learn some valuable les-
sons that can save you lax dollars and
prevent you from running into trouble
with the IRS.

The pressures of working and rais-
ing children do nol allow you to claim
a tax deduction for hiring someone 10
clean your home. Brian and Suzanne
Knutson, who both work full time,
learned this during 'appearances
before the Tax Court.

Brian, an accountant, and Suzanne,
a teacher, have three children. They
contracted with a cleaning service to
have their home cleaned on a weekly
basis and included their payments to
the cleaning service in computing the
child care credit on their tax return.

The IRS disallowed the credit to the
extent that it was based on payments
to the cleaning service. That's
because qualified child care expenses
are limited to those that enable parents

Money •-
Management
to be gainfully employed. Although
Brian testified that he and his wife
were lob busy with the children, their
jobs, and household improvement
projects to clean the house, the Tax
Court sided with the IRS. The house-
keeping expenses did not enable these
taxpayers to be gainfully employed,
but merely made their lives easier.
(Brian Knutson, TC Memo 1990-440)

Suspecting that staff at an Atlantic
City casino were not reporting tip
income, the IRS, watched cocktail
servers from 1980 through 1990 and
developed statistics on average tip
income. It then used these statistics to
pursue possible tax evaders. One per-
son the IRS tried to snare was Judith
Krausc, a cocktail waitress who
reported $6,473 in lips for one lax
year. Using its statistics as a guide, the

IRS claimed that she failed to report
-SS.HS?. of additional tip income.

Now's the time to think ) "
about summer and camps

As spring approaches, working
parents arc beginning to think about
the summer — and how their school-
age child will be spending the long,

' hot. days of July and August. Many
working parents who do nol require
child care during tho school year seek
supervised activities for their child
during the summer ..break. Summer,
camp, in a wide variety of forms, may
be the first place they look.

Community Coordinated Child
Gore, a nonprofit child care services
agency based in Hillside, has prepared
a checklist for parents who are seek- .
ing a summer program for ihoir child,
the agency operates a free referral
program to help families and find suit-
able summer programs for their child-
ren so no child has to spend the sum
. mcr unsupervised while parents worry
at the office. , ..

• Talk to your child. Involve youi
child from the start when considerinf
summer care arrangements. What art
the child's special interests and per-
sonality? Do.they want a fulUummet
Of planned activities, or would^a care-
giver or relative be a belter choice1/

» Think about the family. What is
your budget for summer care? Do you
need adult.supervision for the entire
summer, or can family vacation time
be scheduled during the summer?
What are your, concerns for the child?

• Study your options. There are
wide variety of summer "camping"
programs for school-age children.
Carefully evaluate each option, under-
standing the cost,, scheduling and
transportation arrangements, before
deciding..

• Day camp, Day camps can be
. operated by Various organizations and
• can run as long asa school day, or to

meet your particular work, schedule.
Many school districts offer low-cost
summer programs that combine athle-
tics,, arts and academics right in your
own community. Depending on the
sponsoring organization, the camps
may or may not have to follow state'
regulations or be required to be
licensed.

• Resident carrip. Thousands of
camps operate across the country pro-'
viding a residential camping experi- .
ence for children as young as 7 years
old. Stays can last for five days or up
to. two months. Mahy camps are

. focused on a particular interest, such
as basketball, nature, dance or compu-

ters, to match the prevailing.interest
of the child and family* You must
consider the independence of your
child and not just his age when con-
sidering a "sleep away" camp, You
may want to check if the camp is
accredited by the American Camping
Association, or if it follows the parti-
cular licenses and regulations of the
state where it is located. "Sleep away"
camps have already begun accepting
registrations, so if a resident program
is best for your child, you should sign
up soon. ' . . . - • - . - ' '

• Adventure camps. Normally
established for the older, child and
teen-ager, travel or trip camps move
throughout a region offering a wide
variety of sites and activities for the
child. .

• Summer activities, If your child
does not want a full summer of
planned activities, many lcoul organi-
zations run special summerxClasses to •
fill in some of the free lime kids have
during the workday. Theater groups,
swimming clubs" and schools offer
daily or weekly classes. that might
interest your child and fit into your
schedule. ,

Once you have narrowed your
choices for. a summer program, be
sure to speak to the director about
licensing, staff-to-child ratios, health
and safety concerns, transportation
system and any of your own special
needs, Review tho activities of tho
camp to see if it matches your child's
interests. Ask if the staff is certified,
their ages and experience. How is dis-
cipline handled? Is parent visitation
encouraged.at any time?

If possible, visit the camp or facili-
ty to see it foryourself. Is it clean with
ample space both indoors and out-
doors? Is there enough equipment and
materials? How did your child react
during the visit? Finally, be sure to
ask for, and check,' references. 7

Community Coordinated Child
Care can help residents get started and
sort their" options when selecting a
summer program for their child.
Trained counselors can also help find
summer child care arrangements
through a free referral service; Call
1 -800-834-1184 and ask to speak to a
child care counselor about summer
camps and activities. . , -

For more information, call'Diane
Dlas at 1-800-834-1184,.Ext. It. .

"Bank provides $1.5 million
in mortgage refinancing

The Union Center National Bank
has provided $1.5 million in mortgage
refinancing to Community Access
Unlimited Inc., ah Elizabclh-bascd
social service agency which supports ,
individuals with disabilities. .

. According to John J. Davis, presi-
dent and chief executive officer, the
bank has provided the funds lo replace
existing financing for 26 properties
owned by the agency in Elizabeth,
Linden, Hillside, Plainfield and
Roselle. Twenty-five properties are
residential, providing, housing for
approximately 70 individuals, -and
one is zoned commercial.

The transaction is a part of the
bank's commitment to provide sup-
port for affordable housing in its
homo county of Union. The bank has
offices in. Union, Springfield and
Berkeley Heights. '
'. "We are delighted to assist Com-,
mtinily Access Unlimited in its com-
mendable efforts to help people with
disabilities find imd occupy suitable
housing that's affordable," said
Davis. "Moreover, helping people.
with handicaps in a sound investment
in at least two ways: it onablos them to
become productive members of socie-
ty; and, it makes economic sense from
a banking perspective," he concluded.

Sidney Blnnchnrd, executive direc-
tor of Community Access Unlimited,
Jaudcd.lhe bank for.its "exemplary

Uncjer New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right to inspect most documents of local,

county, and state governments'and
;•'.-••. their subdivisions, 7 '

The law says that except in certain circumstances
' 'any record that is required to be kept by

government is a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within
a resonable amount of time and for a reasonable

fee. there are exceptions, of course; for example, .
to protect personal privacy and the integrity of.

a.criminal investigation. . ".•'.-—

To illustrate, you.have a right, to see the resume of
the. superintendent of schools, but you do not have

a right to the.superintendent's medical records.

. The purpose of the,Open.Public Records Act is
to ensure that public business is conducted in public.

^_ It's your right. Use it. Protect It.

\ Sponsored by the Editorial Committee of the
\ New Jersey Press Association andlhls newspaper.

Krause fought the IRS. Her
"defense? A daily log of tips that she

regularly-submitted to her employer.
The Tax Court ruled thai her records
more accurately reflected her income
than the IRS statistics, and the IRS
claim against her was dismissed.
(Krause, TC Memo, 1992-270)

Even if you are separated and main-
tain the principal home for your child-
ren, you may nol be able to claim head
of household status if you allow your
spouse to spend the night during the
lost six months of the year. Laura
Hopkins, a divorced mother of two,
found this out during a lax audit.

Although Ms. Hopkins and her hus-
band were not living together in June
1987. she allowed him to occasionally
spend the night while he was looking
Tor on apartment. Despite the fact thnt
she was ilic sole support for her child-
ren, the IRS and Tax Court denied her
the head of household status on. the
prcmise-thal-hcrhusband lived with
her during part of the year. (Hopkins,
I C M n W i ) 2 3 2 6 ) '

or must pay tor unnecessary legal
fees, Take the case of Dennis and

corporate citizenship. Nol only has
this transaction helped lower our costs
for providing affordable housing, but
also it facilitates the acquisition of
additional units to accommodate
others in need," : .

Community -Access Unlimited was
founded in 1979 as the Association.
for the Advancement of tho Mentally
Handicapped, a non-profit agency
gcurcd toward broadening the oppor-
tunities for individuals with handicaps
to live, work and socialize in the com-
munity. Last month, the organization
moved1 its'Operations to a recently
refurbished 44ifKH)-square-foot office
building located at 80 West Ornrid St.
in Elizabeth. At tho same lime, the
name was changed to Community
Access Unlimited, which better
reflects tho work being done and the
individuals served.

Today, more than 1,500 .New
Jersey residents arc benefiting from a
variety, of agency programs and sup-
port services. Community Access
mombers include individuals with

-brain damago, mental retardation,
learning disabilities, neurological
impairments, mental and emotional
illnesses, cerebral palsy and orthoped-
ic handicaps. Information about their
services may be obtained by conlact-
ing Community Access Unlimited, 80
West Grand Street, Elizabeth, N.J. 7
07207-1447, . . 7 -

Kathleen Hcaslcy. Although they did
not challenge the IRS's contention
that they owed more than SI0,000 in
tax shelter deductions and a S20.O1X)
investment credit claim, they felt the
IRS was unjustified in charging them
penalties totaling $7,420. They had
limited education and investment
experience and had relied on the.
udvicc of a financial consultant.'

The Fifth Circuit Court agrecdwith
them and said the penalties were not
justified or should have been waived
by inn'IRS. What's more, the Circuit
CourucnablcdJhcnLto recover more
than $7,000 of court costs and attor-
ney fees which the Heasleys incurred
while disputing the IRS penalties.
(Heaslcy; CA-5.7/20/92)

If you're unsure of your taxpayers'
rights or how the lax law affects your
particular situation, consult a lax
adviser. Tin's may help you |o avoid
costly and lcnglhly. disputes with the
IRS.

Even if you have been found guilty
of tux deficiencies, it .doesn't -mean
you owe the IRS penalty payments —

is n weekly^
column on personal flnnncc distri-
buted by the Now Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.
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Looking for that
special someone?

Looking for someone to
goto anexercise class or
play sports?

Looking for someone
with whom to travel?

Worrall Community Newspapers'
MEETING PLACE

is your answer!

To Place Your

FREE
\Voice Personal Ad \
• • • • G a l l

1-800-564-8911
1. Write your ad down, Be

creative, be honest.
2. Your 20 word ad is free

and will appear for 4
w e e k s . ' . • ^ x . •'

3, Record your free voice
message, •'•'..

4, You can retrieve your mes-
sages free of charge once
per week. You may
retrieve messages more
than once per week by call-
ing the 900 number, there

. is a charge of $2,00 per
: minute. ' .

5. You must be 18 years of
age or older.

6. Call Classified now, we'll
help you with your ad.

• ' V .

To Answer A
Voice Personal

Call
1-900-226-1065
$2.00 per minute

: • N ^ - - V . . . , • • . ; ' V

1. Note the 4-digit number in the
ad you.wanl to answer or you
may browse through the per- .
sonal greetings.

2, Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your mes- ~

. ' , ' s a g e . ' • - . - ; • '• •."'

3. Touch-tone phones only. You
. ••' must be 18 years or older.

• , : - • • • • - : :

4. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

FIND YOUR

in the Classifieds
Worrall Community Newspapers

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

. Th» M«tUn( P U M ti InUnikd for ilnglt tdulu ovar 18 who would tlk> to MUb-
Iliht.nUUoAihtp with atmbtrt of the oppoMt* inc. Th« miraftmtnt ofWomll
Community Ktwapapin, Inc., rtHrvw thi right to «Ut or rtjKt tny •dvtrllw-
mant,ir««>Klln(ttllAdlobJuUalubl(aiu]Unotll«bli(br*nyprobltn«whlchmiy ,
•riM from tha UM or mliuw oT.Uila aarvtoa. No l u t n*maa, addraaaaa or phona

: nunbara are allowed In writtan adj or In raoordad gnatlne*. Advtrtiur'a out of
nlrlavlng maaaagaa la 13.00 for tha drat mlnuta and 12.00 for tach additional
minuU will bachargwl to your phon* bin. Touch tonaphon* la r*qu'lndtnonlarlW '
•dmrtlwH to retard grMtinga and ratriava naaaagaa. 7

• • - . • . ' • ' • • • • . . • • • • " ' ' ' • • . ' . - • • . J
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obituaries
Surviving are his wife, Helen; a

daughter, Dolores Bruscino; two sis-
ters, Blanche Cillioti and Stella
Wrobcl; a brother, Joseph, and two

Stephen B. Karlik
Stephen B. Karlik, 42, of Kenil-

worth died Sunday in the Robert
Wood Johnson Medical Center, New
Brunswick. .

Bom in Shcnandoah, Pa., Mr. Kar-
lik lived in Kenilwonh and Rosclle
Park before returning to Kenilwonh.
Ho was a truck driver for United Par-
cel Service, Bound Brook, for 20
years. Mr. Karlik was a member of
Local 177 of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters, Irvington.

Surviving arc his wife, Susan; a
daughter, Susan A.; two sons, Stephen
A. and Daniel T.; his mother, Mar-
garet Karlik; his father, Stephen I.;
two brothers, William Karlik and
James McClaffcrly, and a sister,
Beverly Caldora.

Stephen Kedzierski
. Stephen Kedzierski ofToms River,
formerly of.Kcnilworth, died Friday ;
in the Community Medical Center,
Toms River. ;

Bom in Perth Amboy, Mr. Ked-
zierski lived in Kcnilworth before
moving to Toms River five years ago.
He was a machinist for General
Motors, Clark, for 30 years before
retiring in 1973. Mr. Kedzierski
served in the Navy during World. War
II.

gwidcruiaren.

Jessie Longfield
Jessie Longfield, 82, or Holland,

Pa., formerly or Springfield, died
March 19 in her home.

.Bom in Govan, Scotland, Mrs.
Longfield lived in Irvinglon and
Springfield before moving to Holland
last year.

Surviving are two sons, Ross N.
and J. Neil; a daughter, Claire Ken-
nedy; a brother, John W. Adams, and
six grandchildren.

Ann Klimko
Ann KlimkOi 76, or Ramsey, ror-

merly or Springfield, died March 22
in her home,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Klimko lived
in Springfield for many years before
moving to Ramsey five years ago. She
had worked for General Electric,
Springfield, for 35 years. Mrs. Klimk-
o was a member or the St. Paul
Seniors and the Leisure Club in
Ramsey, . . • • • '

Surviving are two daughters, Mari-
lyn Nielhe and Monica Schimpff; a
son, Joseph S.; a.brother, John Semi-
van, and six grandchildren.

Thomas F. Elberson
Thomas F. Elberson Jr., 74, or

Springfield died March 22 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Elberson
lived in Union before moving to
Springfield SO years ago. He had been
a construction superintendent with the
Armn Supermarket. Kearnv. where he
worked for 30 years before his retire-
ment 10 years ago. Mr. Elberson was
a member- of the American Legion
Post in Brick Town.

Surviving are two daughters, Eli-
zabeth Perez and Alice Oldford; a sis-
ter, Barbara Soccorso, and six
grandchildren.

Joe Brooks
Joe Brooks, 93, of Somerset, for-

merly of Union and Springfield, died
March 23 in the Central New Jersey
Home for the Aged, Somerset.

Bom in Poland, Mr. Brooks lived in
Newark, Union and Springfield
before moving to Somerset two years
ago. He had been a fruit and vegetable
peddler in Newark for many years
before his retirement 18 years ago.

Surviving arc a son, Gerald; two.
brothers, Edward and Louis, four
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren..

John Ferreira Sr.
John Ferreira Sr., 92, of Springfield

died Saturday in his home.

Bom in Portugal, Mr, Ferreira lived
in Fall River and Newark before mov- ;
ing to Springfield 45 years ago. He
had been a supervisor in the Hyatt
Roller Bearing division of the General
Motors Corp., Harrison, for 40 years
before his retirement.in 1966. Mr.

Ferreira played professional soccer
for 10 years with the Spanish-
American Football League of Fall
River, Mass. He was a member of the

f-nf Fat) pjwf nnH

Edith M. Bell
Edith M. Bell, 70, of Barre, Vt.,

formerly of Springfield, died Satur-
day in the Rowan Court Nursing

Newark.

Surviving are a son, John; a
• brother, Fred Coute; a sister, Bella
Faria, a grandchild and a two great-
grandchildren.

Mary Gotthoffer
Mary Gotthoffer, 84, or Spring-

field, active in numerous charities,
died Friday in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bora in Poland, Mrs. Gotthoffcr
lived in Newark and Irvington before
moving to Springfield 13 years ago.
She and her late husband, Max, were
the owners of Sptffy Cleaners, Irving-
lon, for 10 years and retired IS years
ago, Before that, they owned Grant
Cleaners, Newark, for 20 years, Mrs,
Gotthoffer was a member of the
Springfield Senior Citizens, Deborah
of Springfield, the YM-YWHA of
Irvington and was a volunteer for the
Hadassah Thrift Shop of Maplewood.
She was a sewing volunteer for the
Overlook Hospital Senior League in
the Pediatric Division and was the
organizer of TWIGS, a group to sew
for sick children at the Springfield
Senior Citizens.

Surviving are a daughter, Madeline
H. Zimmerman; two sons, Mclvin and
Arnold; a brother, Henry Nalh; a sis-
ter, Sa l ly K n o t h , and six
grandchildren. "

Home, Barre.
Born in Westfield, Mrs. Bell lived

in Springfield before moving to Barre
seven years ago. She was a multi-

graph operator for Merck & Co. Inc.,
Rahway, many years ago. Mrs. Bell
was a 1940 graduate of the Berkeley
Secretarial School, Orange. _

Surviving are a son, Alexander L.~~
Jr.; adaughler, Edith Bell-Brown, five
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

death notices
DU BLANICA- On March 24, 1093, Mary
(Bandura), ol Union. Beloved wile of Michael
DuBlanlca, devoted mother of Marion Sawickl,
lister ol Tanya Ferreira, al to survived by 1

•grandson. The Memorial Mats wa> held at Holy
Spirit Church, Morris Ave.. Union. Arrange-
menu by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.

OALLAOHER-JohnR.,olUnlon,on March 29,
1693, beloved hutbandolDoloroi M. (McCar-
thy) Gallagher and lather ol Dennis E. Gal-
lagher, brother of "Alice Vaupel and Martin
Gallagher, (grandfather of Kalelyn, Kelly and
Brlanne Gallagher. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1S00-Morris-
Avenue, Union, on Thursday at 0:30a.m. A
Funeral M a n will be offered In Holy Spirit
Church at 1030a.m. Entombment Gate of
Heaven Mausoleum. Please omit flowers, con-
trlbutlons may be made to your lavorite charity.

JORQENSEN- On Feb. 17, 1093, Anne H.
(Hanson), of Elizabeth, NJ. Wile of the tale
Karlion Jorrjonson, devoted mother of Sally A.

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1B00 Morris
Ave., Union. Funeral Mass al Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church, Maplewood. Interment Gale of
Heaven Cemetery.
niCCIARDI • Anthony P., on March 28.1993,
beloved husband of the late Louise Santo!!,
devoted father of Mrs. Anna Prejkui and
Joseph Rlcclardl, dear brother of Mrs. Rose
Negrl, Michael, Frank, Carmine and the late
Ralph and Robert J . Riedardl, loving grand-
father of nine grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral services will be held
Thursday, April 1 . al 9a.m. a t .The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morris
Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass 10a.m.. Sacred
HeartChurch, Vailsburg. Interment Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery. • ,

SOSNOSKI • Mary Elizaboth, 80, ol Cullman,
AL, formerly of Patorson, on March 28 ,1093 ,

.dear sister of Mathilda T.Bunls, aunt of Richard
Michael Bunis and Mary Bunis Leone, also
survived by. two great-nieces and two great-
nephews; Funeral services from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris

Tropear«BndCarol .LewraaMl . l«r -o!F-rederJk-^v 8 nue^nlon:nn ThMfsrtav. April 1 j »
8:45a.m., followed by a Funeral'Mass at s i .Hansen-and Dlnne Hanson, also'survived by 5

grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren. A
memorial service' was held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. In lieu ol (lowers, those so desiring
may make contribution to the charity of their
choice.. •• .*

LEIDIO- Anna Marie Prather, on March 22,
1003. Beloved wife of the late Herbert Franklin

' Leldig, devoted mother of Mrs. John L. (Rose-
marie) Stanek, Jr., Herbert F. Jr. and Richard
Leldig, dear slater of Mrs. Marie Leldig, Mrs.
Katherlne Goebels and Charles Pralher, loving
grandmother of 11 grandchildren and 7 great-
grandchildren. Funeral services held at The MC

Caslmlr Church, Patersoh al 10a.m. Interment
Calvary Cometery, Palerton. In lieu ol flowers,
donations to St. Caslmlr Church, 147 Mont-
gomery Place; Paterson, NJ In her name would
be approcJotod.

3TEVINS0N - Florence C. (noo Mulligan), ol
Union, on March 29, 19S3, beloved wllo of
Melvin R. Slovlnson, dear mother ol Mrs. Sholla
Dockory and Slanloy Slovlnson, grandmothor
ol five. Funoral sdrvlcbs on Thursday, April 1, at
11a.m. al Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, Entomb-
mom Hollywood Memorial Park, Union. Visiting

. Thursday 0a.m. until service.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

TIIK ORCHARD PAHK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave.,'Uhlan, 687-0364. Pastor: Rev.
Hank Ocrwinski, Jr. Sunday Mominj Wor-
ship: 10:00 a.m.: Fellowship flour, 10:30 n.m.;
Morning Service-, with Nursery and. Junior
Diurch available. Small Groups meet weekly as"
follows: "ME Group" (newly married or
cngngccl couples learning how to develop rela-
tionships), Sunday 7:00. p.m., call 352-4155[
" Young Families" (families with small children
learning how. to cope with the day to day
demand] of family life);Thursday 7:30 p.m., .
call fi88-66S6 or 930-3329; "Empty Ncstcre"
(Ihosc whose children have grown and gone
learning how to recharge a relationship), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. In Union call 687-2073;

- "Alliance Men" mccis the 3rd Saturday of each
month for breakfast and news of heeds in Ilie
local hody. This grpup.strives lo meet the needs
in the1 local church lhrmif.li "doing," call
687-0364 for location and lime. "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. In Union - call 687-0364;.
"Alliance Women" mccis at 7:30 p.m. the 3rd
Mivnhy of each month will) an emphasis on
Missions around the world, cull 686-2343, and
also the last Saturday of each month for n craft
project, call 352-4155 for location, lime and'
current project; "Women Identifying Nccdit"
(women who work' outside/inside lite homo
learning how to he women of Iho '90's), Mon-
day 7:30 pm. call 352-4155; "Nnoml Women"
(mature women with a joy for living), Tuesday
10:00 a.m. call 687.0364. For further Informa-
tion please call ihc ntavc numlicr» listed or

' 908-687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OK GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St.,Union, 964-1133 I'aslon Rev.
Jolm W. llochlcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,'
Worship Service 10:43 AM, Sunday Evening

. Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 I'M. .• '

MUST ASSKMHI.Y OF GOD 645 S. Brand
St., l-lizuhcili, 352-5091 Pastor; Rev. Joe E.

• Commas. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Moniinu Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-
day livening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Uible Study, 7 I'M. . . .

UKRAINIAN EVANGKfclCAL ASSEM11.
LIES OK COD 2208Sliiniey.Terrace, Union,
.07083. Sunday. Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10r30
a.m., livening Praise 0:30 p.m. Family Night • :

Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids: ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:
Rev; Charles "Chuck" IMcc. For more informa-
tion call: 'J08-686:8l7l, ' • . '

BAPTIST
•'CLINTOSI -HILL. BAPTIST 'CHURCH

"Where the Hililc Comes Alive" 2815 Morils
Ave., Union, .(90S) 687-9440 Reverend Tom .
Siglty, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACITVI- '

vi'lliS: Sunday: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible Schoql
for all ages, multiple adult elective! ar.c offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppeimini- •
stry).. 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary arid traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's •
church & nursery care is provided..4:00 PM •

• Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads. \.
6.00 PM - Family Gbipcl Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM.-bvcrcotcrs
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child cwe-&-pragriun-prQvidcd; meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Kcenngcr '

, Bible. Study, for senior Bdulls, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 1:30 I'M Prayer & Praise;'

.. current Bible Book Study Is "The-REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM'-i
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pionccr-Sirls for .
|lr|« In 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 PM -Christian
Service Ilrlgado1 for boys 3rd - 6th grades.

. Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In
7Ut - 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PMUnion's Cof-:
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of lite month, contemporary
music, food, FKEF.I. all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studici that meet during
the week In Union and surrounding communi-
ties; call for information. For FREE Informs-

.• lion packet" please- Mil (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 llillon Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion J.
Franklin, Jr. Sunday School • All agei - 9:30
AM; Worship Service including Nursery room
facilities and Moilier's Room • 11:00 AM;
Weekly Events: Tueidsyi - Pamir's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer
Meeting 7:00 PM; Evangelistic Worship Ser-
vice 7:30PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM;.
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined
Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM. Open to ill those In need of
physical and spiritual nourishments Senior ctti-

zens are urged to attend. Call tho church office
if transportation Is needed; Saturdays • Child-
ren! Choir Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd &
•till Sat. Only. Holy. Communion, first Sunday
of each month. Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM. For more Information
please call 687-3414 or 687-2804. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thorcaii Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen, Minister. Church phono: (90A)
688-4975; Pastor'i Study: (908) 964-8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for
all ages; II:00 AM • Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available through Primary
Hoed children)! 7:00 PM • Evening Praise Ser-
vice, informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30-
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting anil Bible "
Study; 8:40 I'M • Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meclingi Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
nt ilie church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladies, meeting in homci
of members; every third Satunfify (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Brciikrast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
Ing in homes of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities'for children, youth and adults
In three cliolrs, two' Ilandbctl Choirs, and
Instrumental ensembles. Tills church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. 'A cordial welcome aulaits nil visitors
at all of our services.and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombardi. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:-
9:45 AM Sunday School; II AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 I'M Youth Group.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 VouVhiill Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mali Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study,' 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00:pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible •
Study. W» are offering a FREE Bible Corrcs- .
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Pcrsaud, ;
Evangelist. 908^964.6356. - V ;

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN .
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout

• Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A, A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wedncs-'
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs- .
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

. " " . " . . • • " • . • • • • • • v ' • ' . . . •

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Tclcplwno 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash! We are a Bible centered, family oriented':
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes; Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School Tor All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship '•

. Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening P.ible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the-Bible _do the talkirigl" . . . .. .-.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Rosclle,
245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucliarist. SUN-
DAY: 10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9:00-
A.M. Prc K thru Grado 5: 9:45 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn.

STi LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service al 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE.UETHAIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry .Raphael Rank,
Rabbil Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ron, President. Beth Alim li on egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services . (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at

. 7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Stabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Slubbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted .regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal'classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School
aged children. Tile synagogue also'sponsors a

. Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Vouili Groups for fifth through twelfth

gradert, anil a busy Adult Education program,
A Seniors' Unrjuc meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours. ' . ' • " " • -

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed.by class In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yiiler Rabbi Israel H.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus,

JEWISH ~ REFORM
TEMPLE 'SHA'AREV' SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue; Springfield, 379-5387,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Caritor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
is a warm, friendly, Reform temple lhat seeks to
achlevo a standard of excellence in all its prog-
rams.- Shabbat worship, enchanccd by our vol-.
unleer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 .
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Dar/Bal Mluvali
students. Pro-school, claiici are available for
children ages 2'A through <t. Tito Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Intcrfaith Outreach, Singles find Seniors. Por

•more Information, plcaso call Hie Temple sec-
retary; Rita. .

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION nETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall. Road and. Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gollesman, Cantor; Joel.
Goodman, President. Congregation Beth Sha-
lom' Is an affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue. Dally Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Adult Education • Tuesday evening.
Shabbat Services -Friday • 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; MinchayMaariv services, 45 minutes
before sundown. Our Synagogue also provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM is an
active participant with the Jewish Federation of

. Central New Jersey; It Is represented among the
Council of Congregations In Union, and t t \
serves as the home for B'nal D'rilli; Hadassalt,:
and other 'communal Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; IHllel Sadowitz, Cantor; Michael Zuclc-
eimuh, President; Hadassah Goldflscher, Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all PIICS. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday

. Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
• I oil is and.Teflllln 9:00 AM. Rcllgluus 9clwul
. with a full time Principal. Grades Three through .

Seven meet Sundays 9-1O:3Q AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays.- 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classos including Bar and Bat
Mitevah Preparation • Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through .
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club, :.'• . •

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), 1482 Maple Avenue, Hlllsldo,
201/923-9321. Rev, Amy E. Reiimarm, Pastor.
You are invited to WORSHIP, praising God
within the rich heritage of the Lutheran Church,
Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Holy Communiion on the
1st and 3rd Sundays. You are Invited to
LEARN, through Church School for all ages
and Adult Forums on Sundays at 10:30 iun.,
Bible Study on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.,
retreats and small group activities. You are
Invited lo SHARE In multicultural potluck
meals, with Women of the ELCA Bible Study
and service projects; with Calvary Choir and In..
churchwide ministries like Missionary Support
and the World Hunger Fund. You are Invited to
SERVE through Amnesty International Letter

. Wrltlntj, community programs and the Christ- .
Ian Children's Fund. For more Information or a
visit from Pastor Reumann, call 923-9321.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris. Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,.
6960188. Pastor Isabelle J. Steele. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m, Join us for Sunday

. Worship Services at 10:30 a.m. Communion
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays. Nursery care for
small children available during service. Women
of the ELCA third Monday al 7:30 pan.;
Seniors' Group third Thursday at 12 noon;
Adult Bible Study 2nd through 5ui Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m. For further Information please call:
6 8 6 - 0 1 8 8 , ' . • • • . •. . .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxitall Hold. Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev, Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY -.Sunday School Choir al 9:00
A.M., Sunday School and Adult Bible Class at
9:15 A.M., Teen Study at 9:30, Family Worship
Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd &. 4th Sun-
days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking).
MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11;45,
Webelos at 6:30, Aerobics Class from
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY • Confirmation
Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4lhTues.) at 7 P.M, Evangelism Vis-
itation at 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY - Nursery
School 9:15.11:45, Ladies Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) at 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY - Aerobics
CUss at 7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M.
FRIDAY • Nursery School 9:15-11:45, Girl
Scouts 3:30*00. EVERY EVENING - Dial-
A-Meditation at 686-3965. Various Evenings •
Home Bible Study in several member's homes,
Junior Youth Group and Senior Youth Group.1

HOLYCROSS LUTHF.RAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Fatnily to Worship with us," Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - 12th Grade &

. Adult F.orum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, With Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service, Children's Church
for 3-10 year o|ds during Worship. Cltristlan
Nursery School, Kids' Koiporila 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 p.m. Thursdays,. Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties &,Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services and teach-
Ing scries will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry D. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School Tor all ages 9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn.; Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs..
days; 'Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.K.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1p.m.

. HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified ARilen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Here!" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D C , Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 pjn.-S.UN: Slovak Wor- -
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday Scttool 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour ICfcOO a.m., English Worship, 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month.
Ladles Altar. Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA. and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
pm. Twirlcrs Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-

~"day 4:00 to 7:00.p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Sprecn, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy or the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45. mlnuites before ser-
vice; Church School i l 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed., Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,"
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; SaL, A. A. Step Group at 1W0

• a.m. All are welcome in tie church where "no
guest it a stranger.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall; 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a,m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting 1& Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Qladwln A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street Jfc East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D, Painter, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 &. 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary;
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children ft Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
AM, Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:O0 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are. welcomel . ' .

KENILWQRTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,

' Kenilwonh. Rev. Linda Sel Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322

Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST .CHURCH '40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
AIM., c inmg! SCTTOOL RECONVENES ••
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped wilh a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchrls. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m; Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8.00 p.m,
(except Jan., Jul,; & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office.

V NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE Rev. CrisTI. Mogemon, Pastor.
Meeting at Temple Sha'arey Shalom 78 So.
Springfield Ave. Springfield, N.J. 07081 Sun-
day School - 9:30 A.M., Sunday Morning Wor-
ship - 10:45 A.M. For more Information' on
Iliese or other services call (908) 686-0681.

NON'DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple A Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Ilogan, BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Asioc. Pastor at 474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Pastor
• Dr. Gregory Hagg. RoV, Jay Law • Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for alleges!
11:00 AM • WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds. ;
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. 6:00
PM • Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-,
days 6r each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM -MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night. Adult BlbleSludy. 7:30PM-
Prayer Time. Visitors ore always welcome. The
Chapel is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue in
Mountainside. For further Information, please
call the chapel office at 232-3456. '

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-6884929. Pastor Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School or Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are

. Invited to Jolm ; . • . .

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside. The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R, Belden :Pastor,

- '232'9490. Worship and Church School, Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Caro during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day or each month. The Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at 10:00 a.m. The
choir meeu Thursdays at 8:00 p.m, There is
ample parking and the building Is accessible to
the handicapped.

THE LINDEN PRESB YTERiAN CHURCH..
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sim: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
ChurchSchool; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Doacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commisslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd; Mon.) Session-LPC. Tucs. 7:30 pm

. (1st TUBS) Prcib. Womcn-Rog. Meeting. (3rd
Tuos.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Prcsb, Women-Coordinating TeiM. Wed: 3:30'

. pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (tsl Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Rog. Meeting, 7JO pm .
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee;-!
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.15) Thurs:. 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Codelie Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Inlra-
faith Council! 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exee Bd.;

. 1 pm (4lh Frl.) A ARP-Reg. Meeting. Sac 8 am
(3rd Sol.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays al 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult

. Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-.
day. Townley Church Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For. Information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Brahm Luckhoff,
Minister. . • ' , • •

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730, Stuyvesant Ave.

. and Rl. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums al 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during' the
Worship Service. We have a Children's Choir,
an Adult Chancel Choir, arid a Beginning Bell
Choir, Sound System for the hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room-A Support
Group for.those coping with aged persons •
meets 4th Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting" provided, Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for Z'A, 3, and 4 yr.
6lds.avaJlable, 964-8544. For additional infor-
mation,, please call Church Office 688-3164,
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor. 688-3164.
FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00.
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship: Sundays
- Church School • 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10:15
a.m. • Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday or each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day- 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship - 1st
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday «t 3:15 p.m.
Rov. Jeffrey A; Curtis, Pastor.
HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NJ. "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. Jolm C. Vaughn, PfcD., .
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class.10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A"M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion .
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women moot
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday I P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet llu'rd Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayer meeting

. at manse every Wcdnssday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7JO P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Nlnht Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7;30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M..

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST, .
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 P.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 P.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

. 8:00 A.M.
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvinglon, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn-
na, Pastor Schedule for Muses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30

' a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 rm., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays:. 8:00 sun., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Hplyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Modal Novena:
Mondays following tho 12:00 noon Mass and at

'7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.

M a i l . . • • . - ' • • , . : •

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood. Rev, Fre-
derick W. Rogers, Pastor (908) 789-1285, Sun-
day: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship and.
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship'Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Gorwood Pre-school Mothers; Wed-

• nesdsy 8:00 PM 5lh Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow,
ship meeting,. 12 noon. Third Sauurday.even-
ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-

' day each month. Church hour nursery: CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.
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James Patrick Tslpas
A 9-pound, 1-ounce son, James Patrick, was born March 17 in Over

look Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tsipas of Union.

Mrs. Tsipas, the former Jayne Geoghan, is the daughter of Mr. am
Mrs. James Geoghan or Springfield. Her husband is the son of Mr. ant
Mrs. Nicholas Tsipas of Nutley.

Sarah Fenton McCartney
An 8-pound, 11-ounce daughter, Surah Fenton, was born March S ir

Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Thomas and Meghan McCartney o
Somerville. She joins a brother, Thomas F. McCartney.

Maternal grandparents arc Elizabeth Fenton of Mountainside and the
late Dr. John P. Fenton. Paternal grandparents are Robert J. and Ber-
nadette McCartney of Rahway.

Eric Shawn Ross Kerstein
A son, Eric Shawn Ross, was bom March 3 in St. Barnabas Medica

Center, Livingston, to Cary and Karen Ross Kerstein of Springfield, for
merly of Union. . . . , • " . .

Maternal grandparents are Selma and Herbert Ross of Mountainside
Eric Shawn was named in memory of his patcmal grandparents, Edwarc
and Selma Kerstein. ,: . . _

Ben Colandrea
A 9-pdund, 10-ounce son, Ben, was bom March 3. in St. Bamabm

Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Colandrea or New
Providence. .

Mrs. Colandrea, ihe former Carrie Vcrducci,is the daughter orMr. anc
Mrs. Jerry Vcrducci of Springfield. Her husband is the son or Mr, anc
Mrs. Ben Colandrea of Springfield.

Amanda Filippone
NA daughter, Amanda, was bom March 17 in Overlook Hospilai, Sum-

mit, to Mr. and Mrs. John Rlippono Jr. of Keriilworlh.

Mrs. Filippone, the former Colleen Spratl, is the tlnughlcr of Mrs. Car-
ol A. Spratt of Garwood and the late.Mr, John Spratt. Her husband is the
son of Helen and John Filippone of Kcnilworth.

Megan Nicole Cecere
An 8-pound daughter, Megan Nicole, was born Nov. 2 in Rahway

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cecerc or Linden, She joins a sister,
Amanda, 3. . • ' - . ' - .

Mrs. Ccccre, the former Conine Flynn, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs..
John Flynn of Rahway. Her husband.is Ihe.son ofMr. and Mrs. Dominick

Cecerft of Roselle Park. Maternal grent-grandparcnts are Mr. and Mrs.
'""RBbcrt Hynn of Rahway and Marion Wcnncr of Florida. Paternal gfeat-

grandmoihcr is Alice Ostrouch of Rosclle Park. -. " _
The baby was christened Feb. 7 in St. Agnes Church, Clnrk. Godpa-

rents arc Paul Richards or Colonin and Mnry Singer of Isolin.

Jessica Lynn Mandela
A daughter, Jessica Lynn, was bom Feb. 25 in Rahway Hospital to Mr.

and Mrs. John S. Mandela of Linden. She joins a sister, Melissa Ann, X
Mrs. Mandela, the former Monica Pace, is the daughter of Grace and

Al Pace or Linden, Her husband is the son of Mr. Robert Schulcr or Rah-
way. Paternal great-grandmother is Carmella Manctta ol' Roselle Park.

Claire Marguerite Schaffer
A daughter, Claire Marguerite, was bom March 18 in Ovcrlook.Hospi-

tal. Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Peter Schnffcr 6t Jackson.

Mrs. Schnffer, the Tonncr. Elizabeth Ann Bartrug, is the daughter of

Brenda and Donald Bartrug of Ftnloyville, Pa. Her husband is the.son of

Mrs. Marguerite Schaffer or Roselle Park; ' . .
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Congregation Beth Shalom
2372 Morris Ave.

Union 908-687-2120 —
Rabbi Meyer II. Korbman, Cantor Hillel Sadowilz

. President •Michael Zuckermdn

-Temple Israel of Union
Vauxhall Rd. at Plane St.

Union 908-686-6773
Cantor Harold Gottesman

Rabbi Steven Golden
Joel Goodman, President

lifestyle

PALM SUNDAY
9:45 A,M. — Sunday School (classes for. all)

11:00 A .M .— Worship arid Communion
Sermon: — "Lessons for a Follower"

5:00 P.M,,— Sacred Music Concern &
• . Baptism Service:

MAUNDY THURSDAY
g.Qo P.M. — Worship and Communion Service

; "around the cross!" • ; . . .

Colonial Ave. at Thoreau Tew., Union
Dr. Robert A. Rasmussen - Pastor

908-984-8429
This church oilers barrier free accessibility to the handlcappodl

religion

Janet and William Quandt

Si I ver year is celebrated
Mr. and Mrs, William Quandt 6[

Mountainside, formerly of Hillside,
celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary on Feb. 24. A bon voyage,
celebration was given for them by
their children, William Quandt'Jr. 24,
and Lisa, 21, and friends, Kim and Al
Palma or Mountainside. The couple:

took a vacation in Paradise Island in
the Bahamas to celebrate the
occasion.

Both were bom and raised in Hill-

side. The Rev. William Smalley offi-

cialcd at their wedding ceremony on

Feb. 24, 1968, in Christ Uic King :

Church, Hillside. They resided in

Hillside for seven years then moved to

Mountainside in 1978. Mrs. Quandl

has been employed by Gorcon Inc.,

Westficld, for four years. Her hus-

band has been employed by Bristol

Myers Squibb, Bridgowoter, for 28

years. . .

Burkert-Briante betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. John J.i Burkcrl of

Hillside have announced the engage-
ment of; their daughter, Diane of
Springfield, to Michael Briante of
Hillsborough, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas M. Briante Jr. orFanwood.

The bride-olccl, who was glra-
duatcd from Douglass College, Rut-
gers University, Now Brunswick, is a

manngcr in the public relations
department of Now Jersey Be.li;.

Her finnce, who was grnduulcd
from tho Now Jersey Iailitute of
Technology, whero he received a
degree in architecture, is the director
or space planning for tho Manhattan
District Attorney's orfice.

An April 1994 wedding id planned.
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This Easter... -

RESURRECT
Your Spirit

Visit Jacob's Well
Prayer:9:3p AM Main Seririce:11:00 AM

. Hillside Ave..Schqol, Cranford.
A N E V A N G E L I C A L F R E E C H U R C H

CHURCH AND SCHOOL
nil.VAUXHALL ROAD UNION, NEW JERSEY 070M

REV. DONALD L. BRAND, Pastor
Church Phone: 686-3965 Parsonage Phone: (i8«.42i;9v

Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M. (Summer.- 9:30) Sunday Sciipol: 9:15 A.M

-I:

Palm'Sunday; April. A
. 10:30 a.m. : .
I'tocessioiui.L Worship

. with Communion

Maundy Thursday, April a
-—-Cominunion Worship (

10:30 a.m. and 8:00 P.M. h
. (Christian] Seder .5:45; ' .

•.... Good Friday, ..April 9 ..
. 10:30 a.m... and 7:30 p.m.

'.Tenobrao Worship.

Easter Sunday, April 11
-Outdoor Sunrise Worship

, 6:30 a.m.., >
^ rCoimun.ion Worship1

8:30 a.m. and.10:30 a.m.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenot Aye • U n i o n
' • • • . • • • . •'•• • • " " < % * i * * f ' -

:
 ' : ' • : • ' • ' • ' .

MAUNDY THURSDAY • APRIL 8 . .
7:30 P.M. Worship Service vylth • •

."• • Holy-Communion .- ' • . . . . .

•: Special Choral Selections

: • '.. -.''.: Dr.. Abraham H, Luckholl, Preaching • .

EASTER DAY • APRIL 11
9:45 A.M. Preludes for Easier Day . ; .
10:00 A.M. . Festival Worship Service .

• . ' .'. • Organ & Trumpets

; . Dr. Abraham H, Luckhoff, Preaching

Child Care Is available at all services. For further Information about wor-
ship and other events, please call the Church Office: 686-1028.
. . . - • • -.• ^..-. - v i s i t o r s welcome! •' . ••••.•

aac arc

Rosarians to meet
The Rosary Confraternity or the

Church or St. Joseph the Carpenter,
Roselle, will meet Monday, at 7:30
p.m. in the school cafeteria beginning
with tho recitation or the Rosary. The
program will..feature a penny event.
Members aro. requested to bring two
small wrapped gifts to bo used in the
program. All women or the parish arc
invited to attend, and are also invited
to become members or the Confrater-
nity. Refreshments will be served.

Mission event set
Monsignor Joseph F. Lorcli, pastor

or the Church or tho Assumption,
Rosclle Park, has announced that a
three-day Mission and Healing Cere-
monies event will be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
church beginning at 7 p.m. '

1 The Rev. Joseph T. Maguirc, for-.
mer disabled Korean conflict vejeran,
former millionaire turned priest at age
41, and now known as "The Healing
Priest" will conduct the mission.
Father Maguirc is from hlcw.England.

As part of the program, Maguirc
will position himself in the parking lot
on the church grounds on Tuesday.
from 1 to 3 p.m. to bless the sick,

aged, disabled and lliosu people from
nursing homes who might fiml It diffi-
cult, making the evening scrvkes, it
was announced. Catholics anil nun-
Catholics are invited to, visit and
receive the special blessing in thir
drive-by ceremony. Volunteer drivers
and senior citizens are 'requested to .
help drive people who need
transportation.

Additionally, as purl of the Mission
visiting priests will be available for
the Sacrament of Reconciliation on
Tuesday.

Meeting scheduled
The Rosary Altar Society of Si,

Theresa's Church, Kenilwonh, will
meet Monday.

A presentation on the "Life of
Padre Pio, Stignijitisi," will lie. given
by Mario Bruschi, director/
coordinator of the National Office of
Padre Pio Hospital, anil chiirilaHo, _
works in San Giovanni'-Roluiuln,
Italy. '

A retreat tomorrow, Saturday niul
Sunday will be held at die Queen of
Peace Retreat Mouse at St. Paul's
Abbey, - Newton. Cost is $65. For
reservations one can call Edna Brc's-
nahun at 276-6761.

obituaries
A. PaUlSOn'—Group-* or the Senior CMvms in

Margaret Anc Paulson, 82, ol
Springfield died Sunday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. . ] . •

Born in Chicago, III., Miss Paulson
lived in Enst Orange before moving to

Springfield 50 years ago. She worked
for iho Prudential Insurance Co,,
Newark, for 42 years and served in
public relations, community -affairs
and as a clerk it) tho legal department.
Miss Paulson retired in 1973. She hail

. been prcsidcrt.1 of tile Girl Scouts in
'Springfield and-was a member ol

Surviving is a sister, Shirley A.

Anna M, Blood
Anna M. Wood, 86, of Mountain-

side died Saturday, in the Manor Cure
Nursing Homo, Moimiainsiile.

Mrs."Blood was a .receptionist for
lite Prudential Insurance Co., Newark,
tor 15 years before retiring in 1971.

Surviving are it brother,Henry | \
Meyer, three grandchildren.anil nix
''groat-grandchildren.'.

Charge for pictures
There.is a SlOcharge for wedding amlengngcmcnt pictures. Glossy photos.

suggcsicd. Black and white preferred. Slory and photo liihst be submitted w.itli-
. in eight weeks of Iho wedding date. Photos cnrinol be rotiimcil by mnil'iiruf rn'iixi
bo picked up at Union Leader, office, 1291 Sltiyvcsanl Ave., within three
months of publication.

3jFill Momtnunity-
Moravian Clljurcl?
LIBERTY AVENUE and HUS COURT
UNION . 7

The Rev. Jeffrey D; Gehrls ^
Paster . 908-686-5262

; 'Maundy Thursday April 8
...•.-. 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion

•Easter Dawn Service' April 1 t
. ••-•-. •• . • . 6:00 a.m.

•Easter Morning Breakfast
7:00 a.m. Free-will Offering . .

•Easter Morning Program 9:00.a.m. • N .
•Easter Mornln^Worshlp 10:30 a.m/

Nursery available.

. • ' . . • ' ' • ''.'. •' A T .

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Ciinsi.Nin sr . © HAST (JIUNT AVK. — Rosi'i.i.i'; PAKK

'IIH' Rev. Johii I), i'iiinti'r. Pastor (MOK) 245-22J7

Al'RlL 4 . . — PAI.VI/I'ASSION Sl.NIMV

«:0() & 11:110 A.M. Worship Servinv.
Ai»Rn. K — M A U N O V T m u s i i A Y

H.'OO I».M, Service of-Jlol) .('oiiiiininiim
Al'RII. 9 — (Joo i j 'FKJbAV
N:00 I>.M. Service oj Tenvtiruc

(At Roselle Lniled Mt'tliodist Churili|
' : ; • • • : D o n n i i Ui lul l i i , O r t i i i i i i s l / D i r v u l o r n l . C h o i r s

Child Cary will hu avnilahle durinclalUervicea n|'W(irnliii). J

GonnecHcuf Farms
PrflibyUrlin Church

Stuyvesant Ave. t West Chestnut., Union
The Reverend R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor

"Our hearts are restless
till they rest in Thee"

St. Augustine

Maundy Thursday Cbmmunion
-ApNI '8, 8:00 p.m.

Union Community Good Friday
April 9, 12:00 to 1:30 p.m!

Drama by "Covenant Players"

Easter Services
.April 11, 9:00 a,m:vand 11:00 a.ffi.
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Arts center concert
series aids hospital

A large audience of Rahway
Hospital Foundation patrons was
on hand last month to hear the first
in tho spring concert scries per-
formed by the renowned Orchestra
of St. Peter by-the-Sca held at
Union County Arts Center.

The concert was fully underwrit-
ten by The Rahway Savings Institu-
tion with all proceeds going to pro-
jects for the growth and develop-
ment of Rahway Hospital. The
evening coincided with the unveil-
ing of plans for a new chapel at the
hospital. These renderings were on
display in the theater lobby for
viewing by the patrons of the
evening.

The 42-piecc Orchestra of, St.
Peter by-lhe-Sea is conducted by
the Rev: ' Alphonsc Stcphenson,
who ditdincd national acclaim as
the musical director of Broadway's
"A Chorus Line." Stephcnson has
conducted through 2,000 perfor-
mances of the musical.

Two classic pieces or music were
featured during the first half of the
eclectic concert. The first was the
well-known, symphonic poem,
"The Mbldau," from the symphony
"My Country" by Chechoslovakian
composer Bcdrich Smctana. Tho
piece was graphically portrayed by
Stephcnson in his introduction as
the "journey of two rivers as they
flow together through the Boho-
minn landscape"

. The second offering, Felix Men-
delssohn's concerto for violin in E
minor, featured violin soloist Mary
Catherine LaMar. . .

In the second half of the concert,
American music was celebrated
through a medley of songs from tho
movies spanning five decades. This'
was followed by the overture 16
"West Side. Story" by Leonard
Bernstein.

Rev. Alphonse Stephenson

A composition for the Broadway
siago was performed as an opera at

the. Metropolitan Opera, House,
George Ocrshwin's "Porgy and
Bess" and was celebrated as the

' orchestra performed a medley of its
music.

Following a standing ovation and
shouts of "bravo," tho conductor

'. returned to tho podiumfor a rendi-
. lion of the song which ho described,

in view of the weather report, as
perhaps appropriate to the ovon-
ing's journey homo, "Sleighride."
As it turned out, Stcphenson was
rather prophetic since tho concert
was hold on March 12, the eve of

bliz-zord of '93.

Based on the success of tho
spring concert by the Orchestra of
.St. Potcr by-the-:Seai Rahway Hos-
pital Foundation is considering a
Cnristmas concert.

education

Interpreting pasta?

F.M. Gaudlneer students In Discovery program headed by Pam Gray and Sandy
Einhorn received recognition from a local restaurant recently f6r their creative.Inter-
pretation of "pasta exploratlon.Mhe Olive, Branch In Springfield partlGlpated-ln-a-
challenge (o encourage student creatiulty-Dlspovery students, from left, are Adam
Slater, Mark DICarlo, Daniel Kazeml, Jessica Lau, Scott Beckelman, Lisa Max,
Chelsea Page and Dana Avidan.

Processing the prize

My Prized ,

Possessions
Documenting their prized
possessions for a grade
In word processing com-
position at the Deerfleld
School In Mountainside,
are, from left, eighth-
graders Jacob ZawTzlak,
Brett Davis and. Michelle
Grunberg.

school lunches

Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School

Friday: Pizza — plain, sausage,
pepperoni, peppers and onions;
manager's garden salad with dress-
ing, hot vegetable, chilled fruit,
soups, assorted-cold sandwiches,
desserts, milk.

Monday: Chicken nuggets with
favorite sauces and roll, sloppy Joe
on bun, potatoes, hot vegetable, all
natural fruit punch, soups, assorted
cold sandwiches, desserts, milk.

Tuesday: Frankfurter on bun or
matzoh, potatoes, hot vegetable,
chilled fruit, cheese ravioli with
tomato sauce, toasted, garlic bread,
hot vegetable, chilled fruit, soups,
assorted cold sandwiches, desserts,
milk,

Wednesday: Tacos, taco shells or
matzoh, served with shredded let-
tuce, fruit juice refresher, fresh
fruit, fish hoagie on bun with tartar
sauce, potatoes, soups, assorted
cold sandwiches, desserts, milk.

Thursday: Pizza parlor — plain,
sausage, pepperoni, peppers and
onions; turkey fajitas in pita or with
matzoh, carrot and celery sticks,
hot vegetable, chilled fruit, soups,
assorted cold sandwiches, desserts,
milk. . .

PUBLIC-NOTICE

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

~you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone:
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't? . •--••

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700; , .
• General or spot news: David
Brown, managing editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
editor.

Problems: Tom Canavan; editor.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. 'F-.15773.gi JEANNE
MCDOUGAIL n/k/a JEANNE MCDOUGAL
VSTTtEVENTOrDARKANAT AND MIHRI-
BAN DARKANAT HUSBAND AND WIFE
DEFENDANTS. CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES. .

By vlrtuo of iho ftbovo-BtQtod writ of
oxocullon 10 mo directed I shall oxposo lor
onlo by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In Ihs

. Caurl Houoo, In the oily of Ellznbolh, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, Iho 14th day ot April
A.D.,1003- at two o'clock In the afternoon ol

' oald day. •
Township ol Sprlngflold. County ol

Union, Slato of Now Jorr>oy, Promlsoo com-
monly known as 507 Mountain Avonuo,
Sprlnrjflold, Now Jbrsay. Tho noarost cross
drool Is Hlllnldo Avonuo.:

. - Thorn Is duo approximately tho sum ol
$135,1 •10.57 tonolhor with Inlorost at tho
contract rnto ol 12% ol $123,620.57 from
March 1. 1002 lo Iho data ol Final Judna-
mont 6/5/02 and lawlul Inlorost thoroaftor
on Iho total sum duo plaintiff and costs.

Thoro la a full loant description'an tllo In
tho Union County Snorlll's olllco. The Shor-
IK rosorvos tho right to-«d|ourn-thlB-sala.
HOYT A SALIBA
CX 1128-05 (STL & 8L)

RALPH FROELICH
SHERIFF

U5004 Sprlngllold Loador March 18. 25.
April 1, 0, 1003 (Foo: $54.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE •
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

' CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-10282-01 CITICORP

- MORTGAGE, INC., Plalntlll,.VS. WENDY
SINGER n/Wa WENDY SINGER HOLLAN-
DER, ET. AL.. Dofondants CIVIL ACTION
WRlt OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtuo of Iho abovo-stalod wrll 61
oxocutlon to mo dlrociod'l shall OXPORO lor
sola by public vonduo; In Room 207, In Iho
Court Houso. In Iho City ol Elizabeth.'N.J,
on WodnoDdny, tho 21 ol day ol April, A.D.
1003 at two o'clock In Iho alfornoon ol said
day. .

Municipality: Township ol Sprlngdold
Slroot Address: 05 Bevorly Road
Tax Lot: 23 Tax Block: 121
Approximate dlmonalons: 75 loot x 104

. loot' •
' Noarant cross strool: South Sprlngflold

Avonuo . '
There Is duo approxlmntoly tho bum of

$102,043.05 looolhor with lawlul jntoront
Ihoroon Irom Juno 20, 1002 and coals.

Thoro la a lull loonlaoBcrlptlon.on IllO'ln
' iho Union County Shorlirs Olllco.

Tho Shorlll rorjorvos Iho right to adjourn
. this sa o. RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE &
KUR2WEIL. P.A. . . .'
CX-1370-05 (STU & SL) . '
U5273 Sprlngflold Loador March 25,
April 1. 0. 15, 1003 (Foo: $53.00)

LEGAL NOTICE .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that nllor

public hoarlna iho Mountalnsldo Board ol
AdJUBtmont memariallzod resolutions', on
tho lollowlnrj applications on March a,
1 0 0 3 : • •. . ' ' •

Amoco Oil Co., 1121 Routs 22, Block
23.C, Lot 7, to pormlt a vondlng machine
building with stararjo lor the Amoco Station
In tho L-l . Zono contrary to Socilorm
1005(b)(D & 1013(0) ol the Mountainside
Land Use Ordlnnnco wlih site plan rovlow -•••
GRANTED. . .

Irna Wnnnor & Lydla E. Hollart, 320
Tananor Way, Block 3.K, Lot 34, lor an
addition to an oxlatlno aarndo that
ancroachoe Into the aide yard setback In
Iho R-1 Zone contrary to Section 100Q(c)(3)
ol Iho Mountainside Land Use.Ordinance •
GRANTED.

1021 Rocroatlonal Corp., 1021 Route
22, Bock 24.J. Lot 1 . ft Jacobs Ennlnoorlng
Group, 172 Qlon Rd.. Block 24,J, Lot 5, for

. full slto plan rovlow wllh bulk varlancos with
croDs-oasoment parking tor tho conversion
of a bawling allay to a thoator use & the
oxpnnslon of an existing restaurant -
G R A N T E D . , • • • • • ' .

Tho Mountainside Board 01 Adjustment;
aftor public hoarlna on March B, 1003,
ronddrod a -decision on the following
application:' . :

Dr. Richard Lukonda, 1100 Sawmill Rd.,,
Block 6,N, Lol 1 .A for Iho conBtruolion of a
docK without permits that exceeds the max-
imum building size requirements contrary
lo Section iobo(o)(8) ol the Mountainside
Land Use Ordinance • GRANTED.

Valorle A. Saundors
• ' ' Secretary

U5S44 Mpunlalnslda Echo, April 1,
1003 T .<">oi *1

NOTICt OF ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 10 tho lorjal

voters at the School District ol Iho Town-
ship of Sprlnntlald, In tho County of Union,
Now Jorsoy, That Ine annual election of tho
logal votors of said district for the olectlon of
three (3) membera to a throe year form ol
tho Board ol Education and for other pur-'
poses Will be held at 2:00 o'clock P.M. on

• APRIL 20, 1003 ,
••. The polls will open at 2;0O P.M. and will
remain open until 0:00 o'clock P.M., and as
much longer as may be nocosaary to permit
all iho legal votors (hen r ' '
to cast their ballots.

. Tho election will be held and all the legal
votors of the School District will vote at the
rospocllve polling places slatod below.
3 Mombore will be eloclod for a years

At tho said election will be submitted
propositions for voting luxes for Iho follow-
no respective purposos:' •'

GENERAL . F O N 6 , . . . . ; . . . . $ U , 0 5 2 , 2 7 0 . 0 0
Tho polllng-placo. for said ofoctlon and:

tholr rospocllvo polling districts.(doocrlbod
by roforonco to the olocllon districts usod at
tho |ast Qonoral Elocllon) have been doalg-
natbd bolow, and no porson ohall' vote at
said olocllon elaowhoro than at the polling
doslgnalod for the voters ol tho polling.dis-
trict In which he or she resides.
- Dated: April a, 1003

Jomon L. Rlohmnn. Business
Admlnlstralor/Board Secretary .

NOTE: Tho lorrn "current expenses"
Includes principals', toachoro, custodians,
and medical Inspectors' salarlos, tuol, tox-
tbooks, school supplloe, Hags, transporta-
tion ol pupils, tuition of pupils ntlondlnn .
schools In olhor districts wllh the consont of
tho Board of Education, school librarians,
cpmponsntlon of Iho Socrolary, of Iho Troa-
suretpl School MOPIOB and ol attendance
olllcors, secretaries, Insuranco, malnlo-
nanco ol plant and Incidental oxponoos.
. A mombor of tho Board of Education
mum bo ol logal voting ago, a cllljon and
rosldont ol iho school dlofrlcl for one yonr
Immodlatoly procodlng his or her appoint-
ment or oloctlon and must bo ablo to road or
wrllo. Ho or she shall not bo Intorostod
dlroclly or Indlroclly In any contract wllh or
claim against Iho Board. .

Evory citizen of tho United Stales ol tho
ago of 10 yoars who has bean permanently
roglslored In tho municipal olocllon dlmrlct

at least thirty days prior to the date of iho
elocllon shall be enllllod to volo nl the
school olocllon. Application tor military or

' civilian' absentee ballots may bo mada to
Ihe County Clerk. '' • •

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 1
Polling place a| the James Caldwoll

School at 30 Caldwell Place In Iho School
District, for lonnl votomronldlngwllhln Gen-
oral Elocllon Districts Nos. 1 , f a n d 3 ol Ihe:
Township of Springfield, • .'

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
Polling place at the James Caldwell

School at 30 caldwell Place In the School
District, for legal voters residing within Qon-
oral Election Districts Nos. 4, 5, 8 of the
Township of Springfield. . ,

• POLLING DTSTRIOT NO, 3-
polling place at the Florence M. Qaudl-

noer School at south SprlnoDold Avenue In
the School District for lenaf/votera residing
within General Election Districts Nos. 7 .0 ,9
and 10 ol iho Township of Sprlngflold,.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4 •
Polling place al Ihe Thelma L. Sandmeler

School, 888 South Sprlnallold Avenue In
Iho School District for legal votors residing
within Genaral Eloollon raslrlots NOB. 11,
12, 13 and 14 of the Township of
Springfield.' ' . •
UBS41 8prlno(lold Leader,
April 1, 10S3 ' (Foe $32.25)

Toko notice that on the EOlh day ol April,
at 0:00 o'clock p.m., a hearing will be held
before the Springfield Board of Adjustment
at the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Avonue, Sprlnallold, New Jersey on appli-
cation 003-4 on behalf of WllllnmWard for a
variance or other roJIaf. Bens.lo.perm.lt; Ihe
addition of 2nd level on dutch Btyle cape
which violates the front and two sides var-

H I S SPRING^ SHOWER
THEM WITH LOVE.

Send the FTD*
Easter in Bloom™
Bouquet. Just call
or visit us today.
iEaster is Sunday,
April 11.

and survby are on file Iri Ihe Annex Building,
North-Tili--"" —•' —-••-'-- '-•20 North Tilvett Street and available for

Inspection. Any Interested party may
appear tit nald hearing, and participate
thoroln In accordanco with- the rules of Ihe
Zoning Board ol Ad unlment.
U5500 Sprlnallold Leader,

..April 1, i o o f . (Foo: $B,00)

Before the 4 questions

1

3

We're now open Mondays!
9 (Passover is Tuesday, April 6).,. .

We have great quality
and selection!

• (We use mdlzoh meal in many Passover recipes).

We have special prices on
sponge and honey cakes!

• (Back to 1988 prices' for Passover) -. . ' ,

We deliver free!
• (ForPassover.-allorde.rsover$75) '

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe
*tA» QouMut JZaJtefuff
269 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, NJ •

; - : • Hours:.Mon. loSal. 7-6130;SurT7^:3O

Call In your order now, and have it
ready for Passover 3 7 6 - 4 3 9 3

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Aye.
Union

908-686-1838

Open 7.Days a Week:

All Major Credit Cards
. Accepted .
Charge It by Phone

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
JEloial Service

*2376 Morris Av©.,
Union

908-686-2184
' We accept. Major Credit

Cards by Phone '

r\

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union •" ,'•
90iB-68e-7370

Complato Floral Servlco
- Serylno.Union & . .. -•

Surrounding Communltios .
lor over 30 years

All Major Crodlt Cards Acooptod
Mombor FTD ' .

WALTER
THE FLORIST

1-Var ied Assortments of
- Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Rowers .
Catalogues ol Gift Ideas.

for All Occasions
Specializing In Fruit Baskets

Serving Union &
Vicinity

Over 30 Years

y e Ave.
Union

908-686-0920
All Ms|or Credit
Cird» Accepted

FIORl'S
UNION

FLORIST INp.
2162 Morris Ave. Union

908-688-6872

"Complete Custom Strvtcii Awlbb!e"&
Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phone]

The Merten Family
Owners of

MERTEN-LEAHY
BURKE FLORIST

•Inttits you to TRY US...
and experience the commitment Q
to guaranteed quality and ser- [
v i c e . ••:• . :'-,- • ; ' ' : • . • , '-.•

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion

• Balloon Staffers
• Unique Gifts
• Packaging Ideas

1853 Morris Ave,
Union

908-686-0955

Robtrt, Edward A Cant
MtritH

4th Gtntration Florist
MostMqjor Credit Cards Accepttd

» , • • • •

$
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All-Area Wrestling Team a special unit
By J.R. Parachini

and Susan Krakowleckl
There's no doubt that some of the best wrestlers in the stale hail from the

Worrall Community Newspapers' readership area. Many of them come from
three of the top teams in the state in Group 4 Union (13-2), Group 3 Rahway
(13-1) and Group 1 Rosdle Park (13-6). . .

Roselle Park won the Union County Tournament for Ihe second time in three
years, sparked by the performance of Outstanding Wrestler Pat McCafferty.
The Panthers also went on to capture another North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1
title. .

McCafferty and Johnson Regional's Andy Troczynski are repeat selections
on this year's All-Area Wrestling Team. McCafferty, this year's 145 selection,
made it at 140 last year. Troczynsld, the pick at 14S last year, is this year's 152
selection.'

Union won the District 10 championship and Rahway tho District 11 title.
The two tangled in Rahway on Jan. 15 when both were unbeaten. Rahway won
a 32-28 decision when Tom Keat pinned Corey Caldwell in 1:29 of their heavy-
weight bout . . . ()

The following high school wrestling teams covered by Worrall Community
Newspapers include:_ynipn,JPa^Jpn_ReglonalJjearley^Reglonaii Roselle
Park, Johnson Regional, Roselle Catholic, Linden and Rahway.

Worrall Community Newspapers include the: Union Leader, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kemlwdrth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Hillside
Leader, Clark Eagle, Roselle Spectator; Linden Leader and Rahway Progress.

Here is Worrall Community Newspapers' 1992-93 All-Area Wrestling
Team:

103 — David Bubnowskl
:. Union

112 — John Gaviria
Johnson Regional

119 — Frank Tarantlno
Roselle Park

125 — Chuck Ott
Rahway

FIRST-TEAM
103 — DAVID BUBNOWSKI, Union: This freshman set the stage for an

outstanding career by compiling an impressive 23-6 record. He was a UCT and
District 10 champion and finished third in Region 3, earning a berth in the Super
Regions round of the state tournament. • . . .

"David did a very, very good job and Was on a roll for awhile with a lot of
pins," Union head Coach AlLilIey:said..Bubnowski reeled of f nine consecutive
pins during one stretch of the season. ' . :

112 — JOHN GAVIRIA, Johnson Regional: Although the Johnson Reg-
ional wrestling team suffered through an uncharacteristically disappointing sea-
son, there were a few Crusaders who came through with some impressive per-
formances. One of those was Gaviria, a Junior.

Gaviria finished tho season with an 11-10 record and a fourth-place finish in
the District 11 Tournament.

119 — FRANK TARANTINp, Roselle Park: A Junlpr, Taranlino gave
Roselle Park a lift in the lower weights with a 20-11 record. He finished second
in District 10, was fourth.in Region 3 and fifth in the UCT.

125 —• CHUCK OTT, Rahway: The latest in a long line of wrestling Ott
brothers, the sophomore finished the regular season with a 25-0 record with 13

_pins_His-two:ycar record is 31-9-0 with ..2fl.«pins,
Ott finished first in the Woodbridgc Christmas Tournament, second in the

UCT and first in District 11. He was seeded fourth going into the Region 3
Tournament, but was upset In his first match and finished out of contention.

"Chuck has put together an impressive first two seasons," Rahway head
coach Red Steubcr said. "He's got tremendous.potential and I see him only
getting bettor in the future.". ,, , .

130 ~ GREG FRANCESCA, Union: The other freshman on our first-
team, FrkMcScn dl(l"«TW» Job Air union toy winning « Dlairtai J o'•!(!• ~» ™»i"
to an outstanding 19-8 first-year mark. . •

135 — LONZA HALSEY, Rahway: One of the reasons the Rahway wres-
tling team went 13-1 this season and won the team title in the District 11 Tour-
nament was the strong performances from each weight class. Halscy, a Junior,
was no exception.

Halsey finished.with a 13-6 record and eight pins. He has a two-year record at
Rahway of 20-15. He finished fifth in the UCT, but wrestled his way up to a
second-place finish in District 11. . ' • . - . ' •

140—MARK KENNEDY, Union: This Junior compiled a 12-7 record and
helped Union win the District 10 title by finishing second at his weight.

145•«_ PAT McCAFFERTY, Roselle Park: The senior ended his brilliant
career by finishing in the Top 8 in the state by reaching the quarterfinals of the
state tournament. His 32-4 record included UCT and Region 3 champioaships.
He finished second in District 10. / __

"Pat worked so hard this year," Roselle Park head coach Sam Appello said.
"A goal of his was to place in the states and he did a good job of coming back to
win the Regions after falling in the Districts." .

• McCafferty, a four-year varsity wrestler who grappled at 130 his freshman
year, 135 his sophomore season and 140 last year, finished with an overall
record of 85-29-1. He was a first-team selection last year at 140 when he reach-
ed the state tournament and finished 27-2-1.

152 — ANDY TROCZYNSKI, Johnson Regional: A senior, Troczynski is
first-team All-Area selection for the third consecutive season. There weren't
many area wrestlers who dominated a weight class the way Troczynski had a
hold on the 152-:pound group. ; .

Troczynski didn't lose a match during the regular season. The only blemishes
on his 32-3 final record came in tournament action; he suffered one loss by
disqualification in the UCT and two in the state tournament.

He brought home a Top 5 finish from every tournament he entered. He fin-
ished, first in the Woodbridge.Christmas Tournament. He rebounded from trie
disqualification to finish third in the UCT. He won the District 11 and Region 3
championships and finished fourth in the state.

160 — KEITH APPELLO, Roselle Park: This senior along with team-
mates McCafferty and 152-poundcr Anthony Barra; could be counted on for a
SwJn most Of the time. He went 29-4 this year and finished his career with a

• 7 5 - i 8 ' r n a r k . ' ' ••-•-'•.• :: . .' :; ' • • ' • „ . • . ' . . '
"Keith took part in a strict weight lifting program last summer and that

helped him a lot," Appello said. • . ,
Appello, another four-year varsity performer who wrestled at' \12 his. fresh'-

: man year, 125 his sophomore season and 145 lastyear.'won UCT and District
10 titles and finished second in Region 3 competition. \

171—DAN HALSEY, Rohway: Halsey, a senior, made his second year of
varsity wrestling a season to remember. He finished with a 29-2-0 record arid 16

130 — Greg Francesca
. Union;.

135 .— Lonza Halsey
. Rahway

140 — Mark Kennedy
.. Union

145 — Pat McCafferty
'•'.:• Roselle Park

152— Andy Yroczynskl
. . Johnson Regional

160 — Keith Appello
Roselle Park

171 r- Dan Halsey
Rahway 189'—BIN Kouroupas

Union
pins, tying him with Carlos Oaray for the school record of most pins in a single
season. Ho finished his Rahway career with a 40-4-0 record. , .

This season he took home championships in the Woodbridge Christmas
Toumamorit, the UCT, District 11 and Region 3. He advanced to tho state semi-
finals and .finished fourth. . v- . . • - ; • • •

"Danny is only the second wrestler I've had whb!s been able to win titles in .
those four tournaments," Steubcr said. "Carlos Garay was the only other one. to
do it, so Danny is in some great company.'1.

189 — BILL KOUROUPAS, Union: This sonlor saw limited varsity action
(going 8-2) for the first lime last year while going undefeated on tho junior
varsity level. This year he stepped up at 189 and became Union's most consis- v
lent wrestler. • • ' • . . . . • : .

Kouroupas took an undefeated 22-0 mark into state tournament action and
won: UCT, District 10 and Rogipn 3 title^along tho way. He finisJied 22-2. s

; "He started off tho season by winning some close matches and then got going
in tho middle of the season by pinning almost everyone," Lillcy said.

After winning the UCT title, Kouroupas stepped on a drinking glass and had
to toko 16 stitches in his heel. He had to sit out about 2'/i weeks before cominj
back into tho lineup. When he did he was still able to capture District and Reg-
ion championships, en routo to a berth in the state tournament.

HWT — TOM KEAT, Rahway: Coming into this season, Keat had some
pretty big shoes to\fill -*- those of Darryl Furr-Bcll, his. predecessor at
heavyweight. • >• . .

Keat did a fine job in the position, finishing 19-7 with eight pins. Ho finished
secondin the Woodbridge Christmas-Tournament, fifth in tho'UCT and second
in District 11.

HONORABLE
MJENTION
103-Andy Hsu, Rahway .
119-Dom Tripodi, Brearl.ey • •
119-Scott Rayaek, Rahway
125-Bob Tranquil!, Dayton
125-Craig Mahon, Johnson
130—Chris Sapicnza, Brearley
130-Mikc King, Roselle Park :

130-Adam Wicks, Rahway
135-Kovin Kennedy, Union
135-Wayne D'Angclo, Johnson
146-Frunk Costanza, Rahway. .
145-Bob Jeans, Brcarloy '
152-Anthohy Barra, Rpsollo Park .-
152-Miko Jakubowski, Union
152-Davo Komorosid, Rahway
160-Steve Almcricb, Union
J71-Bob Harms, Rosello Park ,
17}iRoy Pitta, Johnson.
189-Ryan Vanderkooy, Rosello Park
189-Stevo Rasinski, Rahway
HWT-T6m Legiec, Johnson

HWT — Tom Keat
Rahway
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ii i L
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REFUSED
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2800 Springfield Ave. Just off Rts. 24 & 78

UNION, NJ
Prices Include all costs to be paid by a consumer except He. reg. $ taxes
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Ulrich, Restivo
set for Nationals

Union High School swimmers Paul
Ulrich and Donna Restivo will be
competing at the YMCA National
Swimming and Diving Champion-
ships which will be held next week in
Fort Laudcrdale, Fla. Ulrich and

" Restivo are among a dozeri swimmers
who will be representing the West-
field YMCA Devilfish.

• Ulrich, a senior, will be competing
in the I0O and 200-yard backstroke
the 200 and.400 freestyle relays and
the 400 medley relay events.

Reslivo, who holds the 13-I4 age
group Devilfish records for the IOC
and 200-yard backstroke, will com-
pete in her two specially events. She
will also swim in the 200,400 and 80C

•freestyle relays;
"Donna has a good chance of scor-

ing," Devilfish coach Bruce. Schacfei
said. "It would be nice if she could
place (Top 16). She'll have to swim

_ tier times down; but if she
can the girls' team can be in the Top

. 2 0 , "
Liist year Keith McKunc of Union

dominated the competition by defend-
ing his YMCA National 100-yard but-
terfly tide, placing in the Top 14 in
four individual events, setting two
Devilfish records and missing the

. existing YMCA National 10O butterf-
ly record by only 11 hundredths. of a
second. . . . . ' . - . ' , '

McKunc is still swimming in col-
lege and has recently made tho Senior
Nationals in the 100 butterfly, placing
him with world class competitors.

AII-MVC hoops
two .Roselle Park High School-

• boys' basketball players and one Day-
ion Regional player camed all-
conference, honors this year in the
Mountain Valley Conference.

Marc Lconardis was a first-team
selection and Kevin Kirby a second-.
team pick for Roselle Park in the.
MVC-Valley Division. .

Ryan Huber was a first-team selec-
tion for Dayton in the MVC-
Mountain Division. '

Here are each division's first and
second teams:

VALLEY DIVISION: First-
Tcnm Charles Lotl St. Patrick's, Sha

sports scene

13 years and the maximum 15 years
inclusive,'based on age as of July 31.
More information may be obtained by
calling Jack Cuma! at 908-686-5075.

Mountainside
softball seeks teams

The Mountainside Recreation
Conynission sponsors a women's
Softball league which plays weekday
evenings from mid-June through early
August. Any Mounlainsido teams
interested in joining the league are
asked'to call the recreation office at
908-232-0015 before Monday, .

Card Show
The Rosolle Catholic High School

Men's Association will host its fifth
annual Comic, Sports Cards and Col-
lectibles Show Saturday, April 17 in
the Roselle Catholic gym. The show
will run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion is $2 and all proceeds will benefit
the Roselle Catholic athletic program.

Former Major League players Jake
Wood, Bobby Shanlz and Bobby
Richardson will be on hand to sign
autographs.;

Those interested in directions or
additional information may call Joe at
9 0 8 - 2 4 S - 3 2 7 9 or Red at
908.241-5377.

Umpires needed
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is seeking umpires for its Girls'
Softball Program. Candidates must be
at least 14 years of age and have
baseball/soflball experience. Umpires
com $12 per game.

Anyone, interested or seeking furth-
er information may call the recreation
department at 908-912-2226.

Recrcntlon Supervisor Needed
The recreation department is

accepting applications for a recreation '
supervisor at the Springfield Munici-
pal Pool. The candidate must bo avail- .
able weekends and holidays, Mcmor?
ial Day to Labor-Day.

STATE CHAMPS HONORED — State Senator G.
. Louis Bassano, center, presents NJ Senate resolution
to Union High School football captains Tim Kelly, left,

and Brian Sheridan commemorating the team's'North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 championship. Union, win-
ners of 22 straight, has woti nine sectional titles.

Endlermade her mark at Moravian

heen Hollowny St. Patrick's, B . J . - Teachers and recreation majors are
•' Roilly Middlesex, John Oterscn John

son, Marc Lconardis Roscllc Park,
Joe Morse St. Mary's, Seconcl-Tenm
Chris Mnthis St. Patrick's, William
Bell Middlesex, Ryan Driscoll New
Providence, Doug Marold Bound
Brook, Kevin Kirby Roselle.Part

MOUNTAIN DIVISION: First-
Team: Rabin Abdullah Roscllo,
Lamond Adams Hillside, Jemb King
Hillside, Karcom" Spcnce Newark
Central, . Ryori . Hubcr1 Dayton.
'Sccnnd-Tcftm Oabe Baltimore Rosel-
le Catholic, Omar Howard' Rosclic,
Alvin DoZier Newark Central, Ras-
haan Burner Hillside, Jay Ryan

. I m m n c u l a l a , . • • ' ' . .

preferred. The salary ranges from
$2100 to ,$2500, based upon
experience.

Interested candidates may; call the
r e c r e a t i o n d e p a r t m e n t at
908-912-2226.

Pool Positions Available
The recreation department has pos-

itions available at the Community
Pool this summer. The pool season is
Memorial Day to Labor tiay.

Positions avtiilabloV are: clerks,
recreation assistants, day camp .
couasclors and lifeguards. Lifeguards
must have proper certifications.

Candidates must complete an nppli- .
cation, which are available at the
recreation department on 30 Church
Mall in Springfield, between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Youth wrestling
Union Wrestling Booster Club

members Alex Iwankiw, Barry Stein,
-JCovjn OGrady, Jayson Perfô to and P a C l a l e b a l l H O l i m e y

Joe Bertolotti participated in the News^ The YM-YWHA of Union County
Jersey . Wrestling Federation Kids . located on Green Lane in IWion, will

. State Championship Tournament last '
weekend, competing against the best
wrestlers from around the state.

Pcrrotto captured third place in the
100-pound weight class of the Junior
Division. Bertolotti was third, in the
125-pound weight class of the fresh-
man Intermediate Division.

Roster openings
- Union's V.F.W. Tccn-er Baseball

League has roster openings for the
coming season. ; ...

The minimum age for eligibility is

be sponsoring its third annual Paddle-
ball Tournament on Sunday at 8 a.m.

Open to both adult members and
non-members, this, successful prog-
ram is a wonderful opportunity to
compete against fellow sport lovers.

The cost of participation is $10 per
person. The "Y" will provide a part-
ner for-singlo enrollecs and trophies to
the winning team.

For further information and team
reservation, contact DeVra Felner,
coordinator of tho Y's physical educa-
tion and aquatics department, at
908-289-8112.

TBy J.R. Pnrnchlnl
Sports Editor

There arc many aroa athletes who
arc succeeding both academically and
athletically on the college level. The
area athletes who are going to con-
tinue to receive notoriety are the ones
that let their sports information direc-
tors know who their hometown news-

. p a p e r i s . ' . . • • . .
. Three area, athletes', Amy Bndicrof
Roselle Park, Donna Miliq of Union
and Jenifer Dein of Union, have all
made or are beginning, ta make their
mark at their respective colleges.

Senior guard. Amy Endler of Rosol-
le Park will be remembered as orio of.
I/IO groarost all-around women's
basketball players ever to wear a Lady
Greyhound uniform at Moravian Col-
lego, a Division 3 school located in
Bethlehem, Pa.

The 5-8 Endler finished her career
in third place on the school's all-time
career scoring list with 1,524 points
and in fourth place in career assists
with 233. . •, .

For the 1992-93 season, Endler was
third on tho team in scoring, averag-
ing 13.6 points. She was second in-
assists with 71 and had a schpol-
rccord 107 steals.

Despite a disappointing 80-57
season-ending loss to SUNY Geneseo
in the NCAA Division 3 Eastern Sec-
tional, scmififrais, Moravian had an
outstanding season as evidenced, by
its 24-5 record, continuing the prog-
rnrns'- tradition of national
prominence.

tl io Lady Greyhounds captured
their 10th consecutive Middle Allan-
tic Conference Southeast Section
championship with a 12-0 mark and

College Corner

won their third consecutive MAC
Southern Division championship with
a 67-60 victory over Franklin & Mar-
shall. The Moravian women lost the
ovcrallMAC championship game to

. Scrunton 89-82 to finish second in the
25-tcam conference. '. .

;: Under thc'clirecliori of head coach
Mary Beth Spirk (six seasons, 149-29,;

.837), Moravian has developed into
one of the nation's perennial Division
"i women's basketball powers.

Over the past three seasons the
Lady Greyhounds have posted an out-
standing 82-10 mark. (.891). That
record includes three consecutive
MAC Southern Division titles,
NCAA Division 3 Sweet Sixteen
finishes in 1991,1992 and 1993 and a
1992 Final Four appearance; where
Moravian lost the NCAA Division 3
titlq game to Alma College, Mich.
7 9 - 7 5 . • • • • . '

Moravian has received four conse-
cutive NCAA Division 3 Tournament
invitations. . ,

Mllln a hit ; ...
Freshman second baseman Donna

Milia of Union belted a double and
' single for Lehlgh University in a 5-2
loss, to Canisius last week in college
women's softball action. The Engi-
neers of Bethlehem, Pa. entered last
weekend's play with a 5-6. record..

Last year Milia was one of tho best
softball players in tho state for. the
county champion Farmers. She was
also Union's Scholar-Athlete for the
1991-92 school year.

Dcin enrns letter
Freshman Jenifer Dein of Union

earned a letter for. her contribution to
the 1992-93 Juniata College varsity
swimming program. T h o school's
men's team finished 10-3 and the
women 7.-7. .

Dcin made a strong debut with
three individual race victories during

. the regular season. She was the only
freshman on the Juniata (Huntingdon,
Pa.) roster to cam a letter this season.

NFL Draft this month .,'
Although the National Football

League Draft has been reduced from
12 rounds to seven, there's still a good
cJinnco tfint two area players will be.
drafted this year. They ore Mike
Chalenski of UCLA (Kcnilworth) and
Mike Jarmolowich of Maryland
(Union).

Chalenski, a 1988 Brcarley Reg-
ional graduate,, has been rated by
many of the top scouts the past two

yours as one of the country's best
defensive lineman.

Jarmolowich, a 1987 Union gradu- •
ato and 1992 Maryland grad, played
last season.as a graduaio student. Ho
paced Maryland in tackles the post
two years from his inside linebacker
position and retired as the school's
fourth-leading tackier. ' • :

North-South football .
Two area high school football play-

ers headed to big-lime college prog-
rams are Brian Sheridan of Union and
Greg Archie of Linden. Both were
named last Sunday to the North uqund
for thin "yoar'n annual New Jersey
North-South High. School Football
AU-Slar Game, .

This year's contest will take place
Friday, July 2 at Giants Stadium.

Sheridan, headed to Rutgers, was
the 1992 New Jersey Gatorade Player
ofthoYcar, •" .

My Family?
Sly Career?
Ws no longer QL Choice!

: v Customer Relations

I'm Janet Richard*. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, Tve been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flexible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training, .benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

1-800-255-4869

Happy Birthday
if you would like everyone, to join In the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the Information requested and we will'print It as
near the big dayjts possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication, Only children 12 and under are eligible.
Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white Is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on tHe back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back or the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall loi

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant-Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
• ' , • . ' . , Union, N.J. 07083 :

If you have any questions, please call..686-7700

I
son/daughter of

(lint; and: lit! nsmci).
_J address ___

j Day t ime te lephone n n m i w -

. w i l l ce lebra te his/her _____ b i r t hday o n -'••' '•

I '... . <•<">
. Joining In the celebration are • ' '• '• '
| . (•l«t«n/brothari)
•'. a n d •• , " i i . ' • . ; " " - . ' . _ ''
| . (grtndpirantt nimas)

_ _ _ _ • a n d •' ' ' • ' ' •' • •

of

of

. Be tur* to onolou a aiamped, selNaddrassad anvolopa '
| _ for the return of your child's photo. , I

Team Up With
KE5E ASTON
lll|tlil'iiriiiiii.iiiirS|«>iMi|iil|<iiiMil

and Score
Big Savings

WE FEATURE
a huge selection

of gloves for Fielders
Basemen • Catchers

• Right & Lefthanded models
available.

ALL DISCOUNTED PRICES!

'PRO TOTE
REGULAR TOTE
PRO TEAM BAT BAG
PRO PLUS TOTE BAG

Prices (ram :

14.95 thru 39.95

BATTING GLOVES
PURE POWER Mnlu

18,00Value • u w

STANDARD
10.00 Value

NOW

• Baseball & Softball Bats • Batting Gloves • Bat
Weights • Chest & Throat Protectors • Shin Guards •
Batting & Catcher Helmuts • Bat Covers • Flip Specs

• Baseball & Softball Bases • Score Books
• Bat Racks • Hand Pads • Sliding Shorts • Coolers

• Bat Bags • Tote Bags • Umpire Equipment

SOFTBALLS • BASEBALLS •DISCOUNT PRICES

CHOOSE FROM
«0 MODELS
All Dhoount

PtlOKl

Dreier's
SPORTING GOODS

' • . . . ' Ftmlly Owned And Opamlad Sliwt 1888 To 8arv t You B«ll«rl'

All Major Crtdl Cardi tPhon* oidm Aceteltd

••"""- " (908)322-7788
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'Outdoors- are Puder's true 'love'
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
It's a delight to be able to utilize

and do something constructive with a
special hobby that you love. And
Susan 1. Pudcr of Union is lucky
enough to do just that — with her love
of the outdoors. She's a photographer
who cannot get enough of the out-
doors, changing seasons, landscapes
and flowers. < . '

And what's even more delightful is
the fact that her photographs of flow-
ers and landscapes will be exhibited
from April 18 through May 20 at the
Lcs Malamut Gallery, Union Public
Library, Fribergcr Park, Morris
Avenue, Union. "There will be about
35 pictures, all in color — 8-by-10s
and 1 l-by-14s. Most will be exhibited
for sale."

She even does her own printing of
j H J use!;

had some of my exhibits at the Mill-
burn Library and at the NJVAC, and
last year I was photographic judge for
the Chatham Community Art Show. I
also had gone to some photographic
exhibits at the Lcs Malamut Gallery,
and since I had won multiple awards, I
brought my work to a woman named
Viola Mcskin, who runs the gallery.
She looked at my work, then booked
an exhibition for June of this year.
Recently, the gallery moved the dato
up to April."

Puder said she'd always been inter-
ested in photography, and "I got my
first single lens reflex camera in 1973.
I had been interested that long,-you
know, as a hobby, but I hadn't gotten
serious with it until the last five or six
years. The company I work for used to

j__hay_c_n_calcndar contest and I won
three years in a row. Then I joined the

;itib four years ago.

chrome process and the Kodak print
process for enlargement of negatives.

Puder is employed as a senior anal-
yst at the Equitable Financial Co.,
New York City, but in most of her
spore moments she searches for sub-
jects to photograph, attends photogra-
phy classes at New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts in Summit, and devotes
time as president of the board of
directors of thcYWCA of Eastern
Union County for Project: Protect.
.She also is a past president of the
Board of Health in Union and is listed
in the Maquis Who's Who iti the East.

"I fell Iwns qualified to exhibit at
the Lcs Malamut Gallery," Puder said
last week during a chat. "I'd already

They have about six competitions a
year. I got more involved, took classes
in Summit three semesters ago, and
now I'm completely taken by it all,",
she chuckled.

"It's a very expensive hobby, you
know — getting everything matted
and framed. It's token on a life of its
own. I already have, half the house,
covered."

Pudcr, who has lived in Union all of
her life, lives in a house in Union with
her mother, Norma, who "doesn't
seem to mind having the house clut-.
tcrcd with pictures, particularly the
little gallery that goes up the stairs to
the second floor, all decorated with
the ribbons that I won."

After she was graduated from
Union High School and Trenton State
College, where she received a bache-
lor of arts degree in education, she
taught as a substitute "and tutored for
a while. Then I got interested in the
industrial Held and a few years later,
went to work with Chubb, where my
mother now works. I have been with
Equitable in New York since 1985.

"I was very politically involved in
Union for many years and had served
on various commissions. I was presi-
dent of tho Board of Health in the late
1980s.

"I was. interested in politics way
back in the 1960s and very involved
in thb McGovern campaign. I was co-
chairman in Union. In 1972.1 wanted
to get on the Union County Democra-
tic Committee and I. beat out former
Assemblywoman Mildred Bums
Hughes. We were called insurgents at

Ariz., for the national group of the
YMCA. The desert will be lovely, and
I'm really looking forward to taking
pictures there. I love the Southwest. I
love to take a walk in the woods, you
know. I love the colors of autumn.

"I've put together a slide presenta-
tion with music," she soid. "It's called
'A Mohonk Autumn.' And I'm going
to show.it at the conference."

Pudcr said that she's "looking f o r -
ward to the reception at the Lcs Mala-
mut Gallery on April 18," which will
also be the celebration of the fifth
anniversary of the opening of the gal-
lery. Local, state and county officials
will be there as well as past exhibiting
artists and art officials.

Considering her work, what makes
her most proud, she explained, "is my
photograph of a Columbine flower.
Since npwers are my favorite subject,
I'-ve used the Columbine flower for

Award-winning photographed displayed. Susan Puder
of Union poses with her work, 'Ancient Forest,' taken
last year at the Petrified Forest National Park in Arizo-
na. It will be among the photos displayed at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery, Union, April 18 through May 20.

the time. She also was interested in
running, and I won eight votes to her
five voles. I guess I had more neigh-
bors," she laughed. "There was a lot
of publicity about that at the time."

Pudcr said that she docs most of her
picture-taking during vacations and
trips. "During the summer or on vaca-
tions, I seek out flowers. I love flow-
ers. I've been to Europe and out West.
Next week, I'll be going to Phoenix,

several years for pictures on Christ-
mas cards and other holiday cards.

"The most rewarding thing about
that is when relatives and friends send
letters or call me to tell me how much
they love those cards and keep them.
And they already have mode their
own collections. Thai's the best pan
of being a photographer and an artist.
Really, more than anything else, this
is the most rewarding!"

Jerseyaires scheduled

Pu ppets to pe rform
in special classics

Performances of Prokofiev's "Cin-
derella" arid excerpts from Tchai-

. kovsky's "Sleeping Beauty,", fcatur.
ing the N)ew Jersey Symphony
Orchestra arid the BobBrown Puppets
will take ploco in April 17 at 1:30 p.m.
ot the Stale Theater, New Brunswick,
and April 18 at.1:30 p.m. at Sym-
phony Hall, Newark.

. These are the final performances
this season of the NJSO Panorama
Concerts for Families this season,
sponsored by Public Service Elcciric
& Gas.;

In addition, the concert will include
Borodin's "Polovt/.ian Dances" from
"Prince Igor".

Tho informal concerts will be intro-
duced and conducted by Peter.
Rubardl, whose commentary . has
helped school children throughout..'.
New Jersey understand the music of
the NJSQ over the past three yews.
. NJSO Resident Conductor Rubardl
also is the music director of the Uutr
gcrs University Orchestra - and''the''
Nova Filarrnohia Portuguese iti
Lisbon.

Kean Ghoir
concert set

The Kean College Choir, under the
. direction. of Stephen Allcock, will

present a concert April 23 at 8 p.m. in :'
the Wilkins Theater. on its Union
campus.

The programi "Beloved Choruses,"-
will include works by Paleslrina,
Scarlatti, Faurc, and Stravinsky. •' ̂  .

"The program is unusual for the
variety of musical styles represented,
ranging from the Renaissance, to. tho
20lh Century, it was announced. .

• A special feature of the concert will
- be the-pefformance of a work called.

"She walks, in Beauty" by Michael.
Montgomery, chairman of the music •
department,

The program also will include folk- •
songs and spirituals, and feature solr

• oists from the Kean College Division
of Voice. Admission is free, and the
public is invited to attend.

Tickets can be purchased by calling
the NJSO ticket, o f f i c e , at

.201-624-8203 or 1-800-ALLEGRO.

The Rahway Valley Jerseyaires
men's barbershop chorus will perform
in concert with Suburban Sounds,
women's regional champion barbcr:

shop chorus, at the Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving- St., Rahway,
Saturday at 8 p.m.

For ticket information, one can call'.
the box office at 499-8226.

The Jerseyaires, directed by James
Bnzew'icz, also will feature its quar-.
lets, "Happy Medium," "Yesterday's
Melodies" and "Perfect Alibi," The
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Students' work
to be exhibited

A "Major Work" exhibit is being
presented at the James Howe Gal-
lery of - Kean - College' of Now
Jersey, Union, through tomorrow.

The annual show displays a.col-'
lection of student worklrom across
the spectrum of the Fine Arts
Department at Kean. The spectrum
includes puinling, ceramics, sculp-
ture, jewelry design, drawings and
design pieces.

Among the students presenting
work are Hilliard H. Davis.Ill of
Hillside and Alexander Corrono of
Union.

For further information one can
contact Eugenie Tsni at 527-2307
or 2347. .

COUNTRY FOLK ART4

SHOW & SALE
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second half of the show will feature
tho Suburban Sounds Chorus,
dirccged by Alice Lcsniak.

Last April, Suburban Sounds Chor-
us won a special honor, placing first in
the annual Region IS Sweet Adelines,
competition. Suburban Sounds Chor-
us will represent the region, which
includes the New York/New Jersey

. metropolitan, area, in international
Competition in Indianapolis, Ind., in
November, where they will compete
against the best female barbershop
singers in the world; . . . . . . .

Pianist Biegel set
for Keimach event

Under the baton of'Brud Kcimnch, the Westfield Symphony will'com-
plete its lOih season with a Mo/.arl and Tchaikovsky program nt Rail-
way's Union County Arts Center, April 17 starling ot 8 p.m. ...

Internationally known pianist Jeffrey Bicgel will be the featured
soloist.

The orchestra will perform Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. S ami
Mozart's Piano Concerto No. 21 in their entirely. Bicgcl will do a solo.
with the orchestra in its performance of the latter piece.

Bicgcl has performed iiwivmplionic concerts in several United State!;
cities and in Europe and Asia. His appearance at the April 17 ciincerlis
made possible, in parl, by a grunt from the National Endowment for ihu
A r t s . - ' : • . . . • . ' • • . • • • . . . . ';• . .

Tickcus for-tho event, which will-be-underwritten by'Merck'& Coin-
pony, are $.19, general admission, $16 for senior citizens, and $10 fur
students with high school or college identifications. .

The 1,300-scal Union County Arts Center, a restored vaudeville-movie
place, has previously held concerts by other orchestras including the New
Jersey Symphony, the New Jersey Pops, and, most recently the Orchestra
of St. Peter By-Thc-Sco,

TickoLi can be purchased or the Arts Center's 1601 Irving St. box
office or reserved by calling 4'J!)-8226.

Professional Directory
Tax Services

FRANK P. SAUNDERS
Cortlliod Publlo Accountant
Individual Parlnorship Corporate ". '
Tax Returns Prepared
Evonlng and Wookond Appointments Avnllnblo : . .
008-686-1477 • . .
635 Carlylo Placo, Union, NJ 07083

Tax Services
STRYDESKY & COMPANY
CortWod Public Accountants .
Fgll Ranoo 61 Accounting * Tax Sorvicos . " . '
Individual, Partnorehlps, Corpprallons
Managomont Consulting, Financlal/Estnto Planning .
Day, ovonlno, wookond appolntmontfl nvailnblo .
9 0 8 - 4 8 & 3 1 0 0 . - • . ' • ' • ' .• ••.:"'

Russian Bear
25 Pack

REG S37.95

$2899

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201 )926-2946

Nile Spice Homestyle Blk Bean Soup 1.1 • 2OZ.«JJ A A
(Poa, Corn, Lehtll.or Chick rMoodlo)Rog. $1.40... I u y

Santa Cruz Apricot Nectar 32 oz. «n/i o
" Rog. $3.69....;,.;..^,; -........^,; ;....... fc!a

Rarm Foods Cherry Vanilla Ice Bean t pt.
x s ^ A l m o n d Fudgo, Mint Chocolata Chip, Almond . _^.

Esprooso.Choo. Cherry Chunk)Rog. $3.09...:.. * "| 9 9

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 500 mg, w/RH ioo« * J QQ Selenium 50 meg, ioo« X

"R«o. $2.69 ,-..... . * I ^ Rig. $2.09..:.,,!!.;

VKamln B-irtgft*ncg. ioo« « c m L^Omlthlne 500 mg.. 30B •
, Rig. MAKZZZ. * . O 5 l Reg, M.ft9 ,„„„..;

Choline/lnositol 600 mg. 60« S O Q O L-Lyslne 500 mg.ioo«
f>»»M.4» "£9* n , B _ M 4 9 t(._._|>; _ ;iM

Niacln 500 mg. TR GOe S O 6 9 Bee Pollen 500 mg. iooo
Rsg. $3.99 , *£pv ^ $2>33 ,„„„,..

Chromium 200 meg. eo» $ 0 6 9 Female Stress Formula 60s
R»fl. S9-99 * ^ ° " Rea. $4.79

Buns of Steel Video %DQd
(or Buns ot Stool #3) Rog. S10.95 " O " "

Cher - New Attitude Video * .
(or Body Confldonco) Rog, $19,99 *

Trod Children's Chewable Vitamins iooe
Reg. $5.99 .'..;*,.•• ..:.......

NatraBio Smoking or Caffeine Withdrawal 90s
Reg.$6.95. '; ...;.'. ......,.„; '..

Miilcreek
Suntan Lotion
SPF 2, 4, 5,8,10 or 15

REG S5.95

$399

Carme Biotene H-24 Trio Pack NatHerbAllerRellefBOs

Golden Way Roller "E ( l Oil .38 o i »OQQ
Rog. $3,99 „„„, , „„, ?,_;»'*'

NutrNow Heart Defense oos
. Reg. $14.95 ..„.., „„„.

Nway Activated Charcoal loot
Rog. $9.85.,... ,...;

Haln Olive Oil 16 oz. .
Reg. $5.55., .;

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visn & Mnstcrcnrcl Now Accepted Snle Prices Good From 4/1 •'1/30

STORE HOURS: Mon.&ThurSv10-6;Tue3.,Wed.,& Fri. 10-4
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After the.winter we've just been
through, it's anybody's guess what
Mother Nature has in store for us this
spring and summer. But as we witness
the annual miracle of the earth's
rebirth, it's easy to forget not only the
damage from winter storms but also
the deer that devoured the roses last

In the
Garden
By Barbara Palmer Stern

summer and-the powdery mildew that
'did in the phlox and zinnias. In the
freshness of an April morning,
Mother Nature seems benign, and
even the grandest of garden schemes
seem possible.

In order to realize these schemes—
or at least provide more fodder for the
deer — now is the time to get started.
April is one of the busiest months of
tho year for gardeners, the time for
removing winter mulches, planting
and pruning ornamental' trees and
shrubs, dividing and fertilizing peren-
nials, seeding new lawns and testing
and improving tho soil.
. While late winter snowstorms may
have delayed some of these projects
— in most areas, the soil is still too
soggy to bo worked — others, such as
spring pruning and lawn care, arc
screaming for attention. If you are
planning to plant grass seed this
spring, for example, it should bo done
before April 15, to enable new lawn
areas to become established before
tho weather gets too hot.

Spring pruning should also be com-
pleted as soon as possible. Ideally,
some plants, such as fruit trees, should
be pruned before they break dorman-
cy, which would mean the end of
February or beginning of March. But
many gardeners prefer to wait for a
balmy day in April when it's pleasant
to be outdoors.

Although some experts insist that
pruning is an art form, there's no need
to feel intimidated by them, or by your
plants. Tho general rules for when and
how to prune arc easily learned and,
as with most skills, your technique
will improve With practice. The
chances of inflicting real damage will
be less if you use tools that are sharp

. and appropriate for the size of the
branches you're cutting. But most.
plants will bounce back from pruning
mistakes, just es people eventually
recover from n bad haircut.

The first step in pruning trees and.
shrubs is to remove dead, damaged or
diseased wood. Next, remove, cross- .
ing branches that aro growing back
toward the center of the plant, and
water sprouts, which are tho shoots
that grow straight up from branches in
a distinctly unattractive manner..

Depending on the type of plant, it's
also a good idea to remove suckers,
shoots that arise from the roots of tho
tree or shrub, Finally, prune the
remaining branches for shape and vig-
or. But keep in mind when doing, so
that now growth will take off in the
direction that the bud just below your
cut is facing, Thi9js why it's general-
ly a good idea to prune back to out-
ward facing buds. ' i

As for when to prone, it's best to
tackle small ornamental and fruit
trees, evergreens and privet hedges in .
early spring, befpro their now growth
breaks. Most summer and :fall- :
blooming shrubs, such as butterfly
bush or rose of Sharon* should also be
pruned now since they will flower on
the current seasonVgrowth. Spring '
flowering shrubs such as forsythia,
quince, rhododendron and azalea, on
the other hand, should be pruned jusu<-
after they bloom since they flower on
buds that were formed last season. If .
you do cut them back now, you'll be

' sacrificing their flowers. „

In cases where plants have.grown .
totally out of control, it may be worth
sacrificing one season's blooms to
prune them back severely. But a less.
drastic solution would bo to remove
one-third of the old wood each year so
that tho plant is rejuvenated over, a
three-year period. .

Director to talk
on Bard 'Twist'

• The MillbunvShort Hills Arts Cen-
ter will present Bonnie Monte, faculty
momberof Drew University and artis-.
tic^director of the university's Now
Jersey Shakespeare Festival, who will
talk about "A. Classical Twist, to
Shakespeare" Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Millburn Library,.

At' Drew, Monto has developed a
five-year plan to launch the New
Jorsoy Shakespeare Festival to nation-
al prominence in classical theater pro-
ductions. She also has trained young

; theater artists for the last 10 years. She
has worked with many leading wri-
ters, actors, designers, directors, com-
posers and teachers involved in tho
national theater scene.

For further information, call
376-2943. .

Although these rules cover most
plants, there are exceptions. Most
shrub and hybrid tea roses, for exam-
ple, should be pruned when their buds
begin to swell, which is usually in late
March or early April, or about the
time the forsythia is in bloom. But for
some of the climbing roses, it is better
to prune after they have bloomed in
summer. Many gardening books
include information on pruning, and it
is helpful to consult these if you're in
doubt about a specific plant.

Once the soil in flower beds and
vegetable gardens can be worked —
when it crumbles like cake rather than
slicking together in a mushy ball —:
it's a good idea to add organic-matter,
either backyard compost or leaf com-
post, available from many towns. Call

your local public works department
for more information.—

Ideally, you sjjbuld spread a two-
inch layer of compost over the entire
garden area and mix it in with the soil
to a depth of several inches. Where
this isn't possible in an established
bed, using compost as a mulch is a'
good alternative.

Also, when transplanting or divid-
ing perennials, it's a good idea to
work into the soil a high phosphorus
fertilizer, such as triple superpho-
sphate (0-30-0). Phosphorous helps
promote strong roots, flowers and
fruits; but, unlike most plant nutrients,
it docs not move readily through the

_soil, so it needs to be placed close to
the roots to make it available to the
plant.

Keep in mind when using any fer-
tilizer that it's important to follow the
directions on the label and to avoid
applying too much. Qverfertilizing,
particularly with nitrogen, not only
can cause bum, it may result in plants
with lush foliage-but no flowers-

Barbara Palmer Stern Is a news-
paper and magazine Journalist who
has professional training In com-
mercial horticulture and landscape
design. She Is a member of the
Maplewood Garden Club and the
Garden Club of' the Oranges.

Readers who have questions
about gardening or lawn care or
who have Information about related
events should write to Barbara Pal-
mer Stern, Worrall Community

. Newspapers, P.O. Box 849, 425
Main St., Orange 07051.

HOP ON DOWN

HOMEMADE
PASTAITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Homo Cooked Italian Dishes
featuring Southern & Northern Italian Cuisine

. SEAFOOD
• STEAKS
• CHOPS
• PIZZA

ASK ABOUT OUR

DAILY CHEF'S SPECIALS

AND LUNCHEON
SPECIALS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
\Banque.t Facilities Up To 120 Persons

Call Now For EASTER &
MOTHER'S DAY RESERVATIONS

BOULEVARD & 26th ST. • KENILW0RTH
908 -241 -0031 (Pkwy Exit 138)
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Jazz Improvisation Clinic held. On March 5, Recording
artist Andy Fusco, jazz saxophonist with Buddy Rich
and with other big bands, held a music session at Union
High School with theiazz ensemble.students. Front row
at the piano, from left, are Chris Ann Karson and Erica
Schmltt; back row* from left, Clinician Fusco, Gregg
Levlne, Dan Aliseo, Danlislle Heise, Steve Rodriguez,
and Louis Quagllato, Instructor.

g
continental concert

A long-established Saenger-Chor,
German Men's Chorus, based m
Clark Township, will present a conti-
nental concert at the Union Arts Cen-
ter, 1601 Irving St., Rahway, April 24
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $10 and S7.S0.

A frequent prize-winner at song
festivals,_Saenger-Chor_has_sung in_
Carnegie Hall and has toured Europe.
Established in 1925, it is considered
the premier German men's chorus in
America.

Conductor Manfred Knoop
received his music education at the

University of Muenster in West Ger-
many and at the Manhattan School of
Music, New York.

Although Saenger-Chor "naturally
stresses traditional German "choral
music, folk songs and operatic chor-
uses, it is also performs more contem-

-porary music in both German and
English. Its concerts often contain a
few pleasant surprises in this regard,"
it was reported.

To, reserve seats one can call
499-8226.

Two UHS students display '-
talents in Symphonic Band

Two of Union High School's musicians displayed their talents on Feb.
21 at Nicholas auditorium, Rutgers Univcrsily, where they played with
the New Jersey Allstate Symphonic Band.

They are Sean Matthews, 16, on trombone, and Michael Permison, 16,
on trumpet. Both, who aro in their junior year, were selected through
competitive tryouts.

Matthews is the son of Violet and Godfrey Matthews of Vauxhall, and
Permison is the son of Joan and Paul Permison of Union. •

iMo

We wilt bt open
Easter Sunday

Available St a tings
2pm*4ptH»6pM

Make ynur reservations now

Regional-
Italian
Cuisine

.HOMEMADE
DESSERT

•A . •'•• b p e m . T u c s . - F r l for Lunch
MCJ^ Tues.-Sun. for Dinner

*& Take Out & Catering Available
1651 SpringfieldAve. •Maplewood • 762-2278

\*f* "by Laurie Sommeth,

iVf 'One ol the Hate's molt welcoming and
J rewarding reslauranli" VEGETARIAN &

NON-VEGETARIAN. A delectable variety
of authentic Indian dishes, Including
freshly baked brcads'andslltllnR special-
ties from our charcoal Tandoor (Clay)

' ' . oven. It's extraordinary treatl :

(Banquet facility Op Io 75 people Sunday lunch Only)
•All food b mturi lwd ftwMy p m w d "

N O ADDITIVES • Complete Take-Out Service • Major Credit Cards Accepted

406 BOULEVARD iwmsoiiiM.) Ketillworth • 272-6833

w tawat vtlot VBIUO |

Bea Smith, Editor
CWorrull'Community Newapopsn Inc. 1003 All nights Roiorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the cntcr.lnintncnt sec-
tion can mnil copy to 1291 Stuyvcsnnt Ave,, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, New Jersey, 07083.
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SpirenU
\ ^ PIZZERIA stJES.TAURAr-

CALLOR DELIVERY
DINNERS TO GO

PIZZERIA «RESTAURANT \^/ ."' 232-9090 '.
Homomade Italian Food • Fresh Dough.Dally

Eat in or Take Out • _ _ , _ „ _ ; _ _ . ,
Ask About our I MIDWEEK

Pi P i j SPECIALBUY I etndwlca I
GET 2nd

\it titular Uiitrv
"• FREE

3 H < l

Ask About our
Froo Pizza Promotion

BUY 1 Ltrje W||Ui

631 Control Avenue- i
WostflelcUIJ.OJOvO—.

j 1

o AM-io PH. m liiso AMV
} PU, tto.i

THE. SPECIAL —

loactiman Ssfc*s9*«
Crawford

NJ.

N.J/S OWN BIG APPLE

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Phone (201)912-8072 • FAX (201)912-0443

PASSOVER MENU
Chickon Soup w/Matzo Ball, Golilte Fish, Choppod Liver,

Stullad Cabbage, Horseradish

ON THE SIDE:
Health Salad, Colo Slaw, Sour Pioklos and Tomatoes.

Potato and Noodle Kugel, Spinach and Potato Pancakes.

ENTREES:
Briskot ol Bool, Ronst Turkoy, Roast Chickon,

Accompanied by our own Gravy.

Wo Carry A Full Line of Passover
Bakery Itoms Made Fresh Ordor Earlyl

Passover Menu Available For
Take Out or Eat In The Week of Passover

WE DELIVER! CALL 201-912-8072

t Authentic Italian Cuisine
Bring your family to dine

with ours this Easter!
At Mario's, we will prepare an

Easter Dinner you will long
Remember! Mario's ambience

is simply, "The Bfsi!" >
Call for Reservations :.

495 €lieslhul St. Union (908)^87-3250

325 NORTH AVE.
GARWOQD
2330111

FAX: 7891330
THE FINEST N CHICKEN & RIBS

SEAFOOD
We accept all Chicken Holiday, and other competitors coupons

_ - COUPON

Capialn J'8 Fish & Chips Tub
10 pcs. of battered dipped fish

Double order of Irench tries
1/2 pound ot salad

R E G . »9.9S N O W »7.95
(cannot bo combined)

EXPIRES 4/15/93

COUPON
Shrimp Basket'

21 pes. ol Golden Fried Shrimp
' served with cocktail or tartar sauce

R 6 g . «4.7S N O W »3.7S
(cannot bo combined)

EXPIRES 4/15/03

1 - - - COUPON - .

16 pcs. ol Freshly
Cooked Chicken -

Reg;'15.50 NOW M3.95
(cannot be comblnod)

EXPIpES 4/18/93
M M * *

Combo Pick
8 pcs. of Chicken

^ «BBQ Spa.it Rlbt
21 pcs. ol Shrimp

8 Dolli
i lit ol uiod ol you) dialed

Reg. M8.75 NOW'16.75
(cannot be combined)

COUPON' EXPIRES 4/16/93

Coming in April

Chinese Japanese Cuisine

20t Morris Avenue • Springfield (201) 379-3393
(In the Foodlown/Newbcrry Shopping Cqntcr)

A Weekly Peatdre aopaarlnp In •
10 newspapers: Union Leader,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside '
Echo, Kenllworth Leader, Roselle
Park Leader, Linden Leader, Roselle.
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark
Eagl«& Hillside Leader.. .
Become a regular advertiser and be
Spotlighted In a review.

Call for details
908-686-7700

Now Appearing
Iripur Lounge .

"RICH KELLY
AND

FRIENDSHIP"

{Weddings • Showers
Dinners

20-800 Persons

Scrvtd Noon 'HI 7 PM

Featuring:
• Fresh Shrimp • Roast Duckling
• Roast Pork • Roast Spring Lamb

•Baked Virginia Ham
• Seafood Thermldor.

Chef Carved
Roast Turkey And Roast Beef

AND . .
. An abundance ol olhor dollendos

PLUS
A Sumptuous Dossort Tnblo and Bovorogo,

$ 1 5 ? s '. '•••.'•. . • • * 6 M

. Adulli CALL Chlldr.nunH.flO

272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136^ Cranford

DINNER FOR TWO ONLY"25

Jirsxn

1099 Route 22 East> Mountainside, Mf 07092«908-232-4454
"Restaurateur, of the year 1984"—International Geneva Association,

Northern NJ Branch :'•:
'Restaurateur of the year 1992"~N.J. Restaurant Association

EASTER APRIL 11, 1993
30191 USI

CHlLM&OiHfeLCOME!
WE OFFER TWO OF THE VERY BEST WAYS

TO ENJOY A TRADITIONAL EASTER DINNER

EASTER DINNER
. , I N . O U R .' •:.

MAIN DINING ROOM
12 NOON—8:30 P.M.

DINNER TO INCLUDE:
RELISH TRAYS, .

CHOICE OF APPETIZER
SOUP, SALAD,

. . • •' ' ' E N T R E E ' . . ' " • •

VEGETABLE, POTATO
DESSERT AND COFFEE- K

COMPLETE DINNER
... FOR $18.00 '

CHILDREN
: UNDER 10 $12.00

STROLLING VIOLINS

EASTER BUFFET
v IN OUR BALLROOM

11:00 A.M.—5:00 P.M.
. •• • x ,

A GRAND EASTER BUFFET
FEATURING CHICKEN LIV-
ERS, MELON, FRUIT BOWL,
SALADS AND EASTER EGGS,
FEATURING: CHEF CARVING,
PRIME RIB, ROAST TURKEY,
HOMEMADE PASTA " AND
MANY MORE ITEMS
VEGETABLE AND POTATO

DESSERT TABLE FEATUR-
ING ASSORTED PIES, CAKES,
SWEETS,- WHOLE FRUITS,
COOKIES,- MOUSSE, JELLY
BEANS AND EASTER CANDY-

AND MANY MORE ITEMS
BUFFET $18.00

CHILDREN
UNDER 10 $12.00

PIANO MUSIC

Willlunl Mumon. Manager
"I'd like to invite you to nn incredible dinner for two, prepare*!

hihochi-styloritfht lit your tahle, for just $25!..
Your nienl will include nutritioim shrimp nppeti/.er, the

traditional licnihann healthy salad, Tcriyaki Beef Julienne
cooked with noullloiia nml mushrooms,Chicken with SuHiime
Seeds, Japanese onion smip,: freshly cut vegetables. All
nerved with the ultimate companioni) to u healthy nienl, rice
and (reen tea. So bring in my ail for the food, the fun, and the
fantastic,''price- It'sOny treat!" Offer vnlld thru April 30,19M,
Sunday thru Ttuirsdny only.

YHE MPIU1ESE 5TEI1KII0USE
. Short Hills: 840 Morris Turnpike: 467-9550.'

Try our Authentic Simhrlliir.
Not valid with any.other promotional often).

THE BEST IN PORTUGUESE^ SPANIS
& AMERICAN FAVORITESI

Every Friday & Saturday
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT &
DANCING By MIKE GOSSI

To complete yotrf,groat dinner a-
l|essert Flamb available served by

our host Rich Martins' r • .
. WE CATER for any sized party or sit-down dinner:

Birthdays, Showers, Christenings, Weddings,
Bachelor parties, etc;

Please call our Banquet Managers, Martins
Family 908-241-7400

v 5* " Fridays: Coors Light Night
Saturdays: at Midnight: FREE COCKTAIL PARTY

All-Niqht House Jam-Check it out! >

147 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

FOR ELEGANT EASTER BUFFET
Chof Carvod - Turkoy, primp Ribs, Him & Lnmb
Shrimp - Clams • Vlannpso Tablet • Frosh Fruit -

. .'. ' OPA OPA DRINK • .- • • . '•
. RESERVE EARLY $19.95 £?,„„ .'.

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE' ., .

ShrimO Cocktail ' T
Soup & Salad Oar
OPA:OPA. Ormk

Children's Mony $1.95

BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $33 .95

5"i Hours ( ta i l 0 if Silvm. C.inilcMliiK
. Hors p'oouwlis":• *.F)owpi5 .

7 Co'ursi•Ommr fljiminj JuUilas Show
' Titioil Pi«i\i OndJl Rooms

. Wedding Cakg.' Wliilb Gloyo Soryi'ct.

-J

RESERVE EARLY 908-232-4454
ROBERT B.CONNELLY,

Faaturad will b« Danish. Crudites, Biaili W / U K , Cuilom Omiltttt $ 1 AW*
to ordar, Fwoh Toast, Bllntzas. WaHIss, BreiWul Mull , Ohil'i ' * • Adulli
Carving Station, Paits't, Chlclitn, Casiirolu, Paatrlaa, Strudela. . • * 7
Julcaa. Fraah Fruits and an andlasa arrav of swMts. ? '

mbi our Famous Combination Entrw
iltry ind Scrumpltoua.Dauarta

UtltlfUtlUMl

(908
233-5542

EASTIRDINHER
SUNDAV, APRIL 11th

2 Seatings 2:00 & 4:00 PM
* Reservations Required

By April 8,1993
M E N U CHOICE OF: • •

. • ftoast Leg of Spring/Lamb
• Western Fed Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus

• . • Roast Fresh Ham

DINNERS INCLUDE
Tossed Salad, Pasta, Potato, Vegetable,

. Coffee & Dessert

Adults: $17,00 Per Person
Children (Under 12): Half Price

Bring this ad In and receive a
FREE glass of wine with dinner.

RESERVATIONS: 908-382-1664

The
Gran Centurions

Banquet Facilities ,
UO Madison Hill Road,.Clark, New Jersey 07066
.-"••• ' : .' G S P E x l M 3 ' 5 •

«^ ( ^ ^ > ^ ' i n » o | ^ ; « , f i i ; « s » ; f ; i ^ j ' ; ^ 5 ' ' - -.:••••••• .'•••• ••' •-, •-. ; , ' v ; 7 / > ; - ' • , • • ' , , ; . ' • ; ' . - ; ' • ' ' • , - ,'•'';. ' • • ' ; » ' • • " • % • •
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'My FairLady' musical opens ro
this Wednesday at Paper MM

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1903 - B7

Lcmcr and Loewe's record-
breaking musical, "My Fair Lady,"
will be at ihc Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millbum, Wednesday through May
22. Based on George Bernard Shaw's
"Pypmalion," the musical stars Simon
Jones &v Professor Henry Higgins,
Judy Blazer as the Cockney flower
girl whorriJie transforms into a lady,
and George S, Irving as her flamboy-
ant father Airred-R-Doolitlle—:

. Jones first appeared on Broadway
as Max'in "The Real Thing" and went
on lo star in "Benefactors" opposite
Glenn Close. His films include
"Reds," "Green Card" and the soon-
lo-be released "American Friends."

Blazer, who made her Broadway
debut as Sally in "Me and My Girl," a
role she also played at tho Paper Mill
Playhouse, has apcared on television
in "In Performance at the White
I louse"'on PBS and for 2V4 years as
Ariel Aldrin in "As the World Turns."

• Irving,' who appeared at the Paper

riy," and as Sir in "The Roar of the
Grcasepaini, lite Smell of the Crowd,"
was in the original company of "Okla-
homa!" on Broadway and won a Tony
Award for his performance in "Irene."

Larry Carpenter is stage manager
of the production, and Tom Helm is

Christopher Cogan of Clark
will play the leading role of
Tevye. in 'Fiddler on the
Roof,' which will be staged
tomorrow and Saturday at
8 p.m. in the auditorium.of
Union Catholic Schooi,'
Scotch Plains. Tickets, can

.be obtained by calling
889-1600. :

Events set
for month

An assortment of children's activi- -.
ties have been scheduled during the
month of^April by the Montclair His-
torical Society.;/ '

A specinl lour pTthe second floor of
the Israel Crime House will be offered
by Belli Moliiinri, docentand instruc-.
tor in Ihc furnishings of Ihe house, on
Sunday. Tours at is continuous from 2
to 4:45 p.m. . -

• ThtfJlsrael Crane- House is located
at 110 Orange; Rond, Montclair.
Admission to the house on Sundays is
$2 for adults; 50 cents~fcr (he child-
ren. Sunday programs with the excep-
tion of workshops nnd classes arc free
with admission. For further informa-
tion, call 744-1796.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college sliulchl close to,
hometown nc l iv i t i c s . Cull
(i86-7753'for n special college rate.

'Holocaust9

film slated
A movie about two Holocaust

survivors, "The Quarrel, will bo
shown April 28 at 5 p.m, and 8 p.m.
at the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth,,
courtesy of Bob Jaspan, theater
owner, and the YM-YWHA of
Union County, Union. >

Arrangomeiils for the film show-
ing were made by Peter KosSel of
Kcss, Concepts. Kessbl is active in
the local Holocaust groups and in
the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey and Ihe Board of Direc-
tors of the Y;, Ho is the son of Mrs.
Ida Kcssel nnd tho late Mr; Moses
Kessol.. . • ' . . . .

It was announced -that -the Y
seeks sponsors "to assist in offset-
ting the cost of the film so that par-
ticipants can attend, at a minimal
fee. 'Advance reservations are
encouraged as sealing is limited."

Judy Blazer

musical director of a score which
includes "Wouldn't It Be Loverly,"
"The Rain in Spain," "On the Street
Where You-Live" and "I've Grown

original Ascot costumes on loan from
the 1963 Oscar-winning film version
of "My Fair Lady."

. Due tp Ihe popularity of the award-
winning musical, it was announced
that a seventh week has been added to
the run. Performances are Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m., Thursday
matinees at 2, Saturday and Sunday
matinees at 3, and a Tuesday evening
performance has been added on May
18 at 8 p.m.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the box office at
201 376-4343.

The Paper Mill Playhouse is com-
pletely accessible to disabled patrons,
it' was announced. Audio-described
performances for the : visually
impaired are scheduled for May 6 at 8
p.m., May 8 at 3 p.m. and May 9 at 8
p.m. Sensory seminars, where the
props and costumes are available for
touching, are offered VA hours before
the described performances. Sign-
interpreted performances for the

Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For information, call 677-0565.
Thomas Jefferson High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1953 wilf hold a 40th
reunion on May 7 in El Bodegoh, 169
Main St;, Rahway. For information or •
details, call Dick Tahl, 233-6811,
Jack Padavano, 929-1666, Sandy
Osofeky, 276-9085 or Billy Silver-
man, 353-7880.

. Abraham; Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1972 will have its
20th class reunion oh July 31, 1993.
Alumni or anyone knowing . the
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact: Reunion Committee,
10131 W. Sunrise Blvd., 206, Planta-
tion, Fla,, 33322. .
. Thomas Jefferson High School,
.Elizabeth, Class of 1943 is planning a
50lh reunion for. 1993. Classmates
should contact Hal Rose, c/oHal Rose
Agency, 118 Elmora Avc., Elizabeth.

South Side High School, Newark,

: Daniel; Pclzig is choreographer.
Scenic designs arc by award-winning
Michal Annnin, lighting J s by
Timothy Hunter, and Gregg Barnes
has designed the Edwardian cos-
tumes. In addition, tho Paper Mill's
production will feature Cecil Beaton's

hcarihg-impaired-ar^^slate^^-ro^May-9--:Class-of-1968^sJlaving-itrf-5th-reun-
at 8 p.m. and May 14 at 8 p.m. The ion >n 1993. Alumni or anyone know-

ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact SSHS 1968
Reunion, 47 Ross St., East Orange
07018; 672-2806 or 399-2148.

Thomas Jefferson High School,

.special TTY phone is 201 376-2181
Funding has been made possible by

the New Jersey Slate Council on the
Arts/Department of State and Gene R.
Korf and the Blanche and Irving Laur-
ie Foundation.

'Save the Earth'
puppet circus set

Admission to the "Save The Earth Circus" at Railway's 1,300-seat.
Union County Arts. Center at 3 p.m. on April 18, will be free to several
hundred, school children, kindergarten through 8th grade and their
parents.

"Thanks to Ihe generosity of three area sponsors — Northville Oil and
Safcty-Klccn Corp., both of Linden, and the Union County. Education
Association,." it was announced. ' • ' . " • '

The circus, presented by the Connecticut-based Crabgrass Puppet The-
ater, wili feature life-size puppets as trapeze artists, clowns, daredevil
acrobats and animals in extravaganza aimed at teaching children about
conservation and the environment? ~ ' . • • - . - . . ' ' ~

. The classic circus clown car, 15 clowns in a Volkswagen, death-
defying stunts and precision tumbling acts will be featured. •

Sponsorship allows tho nonprofit Union County Arts Center to reward
local school.children for their environmental efforts in connection with
Earth Day, April 22, and Earth Week, it also was announced. For all
others, admission to the Save The Earth Circus is $5. •

. The Union County. Arts. Center is a recently restored vintage
-vaudevillc-movib palaco situated at the junction of Central Avenue and
Main and Irving streets in Railway's historic restoration district.

For more information, one can call 499-8226.

Nominations taken
for Jewish students

Nominations arc being accepted for.
the-'annual Chaiiri Bloom Memorial
Award for Jewish college students.

The Chaim. Bloom Memorial .was
established by the family and friends .
of Chaim Blodm, who until his death,-
was a student leader at Rutgers.
University/Newark and actively
involved in the, Jewish life of the Met-
roWcsl community. The fund is being
used to present a cash award of $250
each year to a Jewish college student
served^by tho Alliance of Jewish Stu-
dent Organizations. The award recog-.
ntzos and encourages Jewish commit-
ment and communal involvement: of
individual Jowish college students. •

Candidates must have demon-
strated leadership potential and com-
mitment to his/her Jewish community
and to Jewish life. Nominations must
be submitted by rabbis, professional
or faculty advisors oMcwish student
organizations, presidents or directors
of Jowish communal organization. N

• Nominees must burreritly atlond
any of the following schools: Drew
University; Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity o f Teaneck, Rutherford or
Madison; Montclair State College;
Now Jersey Institute of Technology;
Rutgers University/Newark; County
Colleges of Bergen; Essex Communi-
ty College; Community College of
Morris; Union Community. Collogc;
Upsala College; William Paterson
College; Kean Collego; Ramapo Col-
logo; and Stevens Institute of
Technology. ' . ' , . . /

Nominations, including a brief
description of the nominee's accom-
plishments, and shis/hcr address and
telephone number",.can bo sent to:
Richard Perl,, chairman, Jowish Stu-
dent Services, 760 Northfield Ave.,
West Orange 07052.: Deadline for
nominations is April 23. ' , . ' • - .

For further information, call Joel D.
. Katz, JSS director, at 736-3200, ext.

• 2 4 8 . ' .-. : . . .-' • .

Four musicians chosen
for Young Artist concert

Four young musicians have been
chosen to porform in tho Now Jersey
Symphphy Orchestra 1993 Young
Artist Audition Awards concert. The
concert, which is free and open to the
public, will be conducted by Peter
Rubardt April 16 at 8 pm. at the State
Theater, New Brunswick.

Tho musicians selected in the somi-
" final auditions. aro_ pianist. Hsing-Ay.

Hsu, 16, of Caldwoll; pianist JiHwan
Kim, 13, of Englewood; violinist
Yoori-Kyung Kwon, 13, pf Fort Lee,
and pianist Yuka Michitaka, 13, of
Cliffside Park.

Sponsored by the NJSO and the
NJSO League, the. Young Artists
Auditions have been made possible
by a grant from the Frank & Lydia
Borgen Foundation/First Fidelity
Bank Trustoe. . .[
• The finalists will bo evaluated by- a

panel of jurors, including Robert
Tniib, Robert McDuffie; and Ann-
Marie McDormott. Admission to

.. tho concert is free of charge and open
to tho public, although reservations
are required, it.was announced. To
obtain tickets, one can call the NJSO

.ticket office at 1-80O-ALLEQRO or
201624-8203. . .

Letter writers
Renders are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, double spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2V5 pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness. . .

.. For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
lime telephone number. Unsigned loiters will not bo published, Names may be
withheld from print, in certain circumstances upon the request of die writer and
.with approvalof the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvesiint Avo,, P.O. Box 3109, Union* 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

"Elizabeth, Class.of 1944 is. planning
its 50th reunion. Alumni who have
not been notified should contact ted
lohnson, 2177 Keller Crescent, Union
Q7083.

South Side High School Class of
1938 is planning a reunion on May 16,
1993. The reunion committee needs
assistance in locating classmates.
Contact Leonard Morvay, P.O. Box
771, Millbum 07041; 762-3331.

CSS Forrestol .•(CVA/CV/AVT.
5?)'Is having a reunion on Sept;
22-26, 1993 In Virginia Beach, Va.
for all. former and present crew
members/air group and- Marine
detachments, For information, contact
Thomas O'Brien, 2325 Calvin Avc.,
Norfolk, Va. 23518; (804) 583-1070.

Weequnlilc High School Class of
1943 is planning its 50th reunion, Call
763-0213. .
. -. East Orange Hleh School Class of
1949 is planning its 45lh iirinivcrsftry
for Oct. 22,1994 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Susan Fiorc
MnuriolJo, 10 Cornell ROJKI, Cniri/Yml
0 7 0 1 6 . • • ' • ' . • ' • • - . :

West Side Illch School, Newark,
Class of 1967 is having iis 25lh reun-
ion on Jan. 23,1993 at the Westwood
in Garwood at 7:30 p.m. Contact
WSHS, P.O. Box 694, South Plain-
field ,07080. '

Union High School Class or 1943
is planning its 50th reunion for June
26,1993. Alumni or family members
who know the addresses of class
membors should write lo: Jennie
Hamtil, 293 St. Johns Place, Union

0 7 0 8 3 . - ; ' • ' • ' • . • . •',:

West OrniiRC HIRII School Class
of 1943 is planning its SOlh reunion.
Alujnni or anyone knowing tho
whereabouts of former classmates
should, contact Rachel Turner, Afton.
Florist, 184 Columbia TnmpikCi Flor-
ham.Park 07932.

East Slelo Hleh School Class of.
1954 is planning its reunion. Alumni
or anyone with information on former
classmates should write to: John Pal-
mucci, 1230 Stone St., Railway
07065. • '

prance Hleh School Class of.
1968 is planning its 25-year reunion
for May 22, 1993. Contact: Dan
Nigro, 857-2340; Al Thompson,
673-8687; Janet 'MusanOi 748-1306;;
or Art Fryer, 857-3621.

Colonln High School Class of
1973 Is having its 20th class reunion
in November 19.93. Anyone with
information on alumni should write
to: CHS Class of '73, P.O. Box 87,
Colonia" 07067. . . .

East Orange Hleh School Class of
1983 is planning its 10-year reunion

Jbr Sept. 18,1993, Alumni or anyone
.with information . on former class-
mates should write to: Class of '83,
EOHS Reunion, c/o Dawn Morablo,
iSl Linden Avo;, Irvirigton 07111.

Orange High School Class of
1934 is looking for alumni for. an
upcoming reunion. Graduates should
contact Sam Romnnoi 103 Gregory
Ave., West Orange 07052,731-1158;
or Bill Tamarato, !12 Abington Road,
West Orange 07052, 731-7267.

Irvlnuton Hleh School Class of
1983 is planning its 10th reunion.
Alumni, friends and family who know
the whereabouts of former classmates
should contact tho reunion committee
at Irvuigtoh High Schoql Reunion,
P.O. Box 362, Whippany 07981;
, South Side Hleh School, Newark,
Class of 1943 is planning a 50th reun-
ion for 1953. Alumni names and
addresses are needed; Contact -Flor-
ence Amstor Bernstein, P.O. Box 233,
Keasbey 08823-0233.

East Oronce Hlfih School Class of
1943 is having a 50th reunloa Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-

tact the Alumni Committee, P.O. Box
57, Caliron 07830.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1958 is having a class reun-
ion in October 1993 at the Gran Cenr
turion in Clark. Alumni or anyone
knowing of former Baltin classmates
should contact Andrea Lepree Richcl,
c/o Reunion, P.O. Box 368, Scotch
Plains 07076. .

Weequahlc Hleh School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th reunion for
May 1993. Alumni who have not been
notified or who know ihc whereab-
outs of classmates who have moved
out of the area, should contact Jack
Rubinfcld, 75. Redwood Road,
Springfield 07081.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
ley, 41 Mountain Avc., Bloomficld
07003. .

Hillside Hleh School Class of
1973 is seeking alumni for its 20th
high school, reunion. Anyone with

from other counties or states should
contact Mary Lou Maytield,- 4-H
Program Associate, by calling
678-7807 between 9 a.m and 4 p.m.
weekdays; or by writing to: 4-H,
Youth Development Program, Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension of Essex
County,. 15 South Munn Ave., East
Orange 07018.

Battln Hleh School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1943 is having a 50th reunion
on Oct. 3 at the Holiday.Inn, Kcnil-
worth. Alumni or anyone knowing the
wheareabouts of former classmates
should contact Eleanor Whalcy Bor-
ny, 1551 Dill Ave., Linden 07036; or
call Anne Feinberg Green at
9 0 8 - 3 5 3 - 6 7 3 4 , or Barny at
908-925-2386.

Irvineton High School Class of
1928 is planning its 65th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing the whea-
reabouts of one, can contact Delia
Sanders Pollack at 372-0384.

The Marylawn of the Oranges
Alumnae Association will have its.

informalion-onralumni-should-contaet—wiinth nntinill . rf.)inion:bninch ..on.
Lori Fischer Fugenbaum, 14 Shelley
Terrace, West Orange 07052.

Barrlnger Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cory St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; .677-1840 or
674^4149.

Central ' High School,. Newark,
Class of 1943 is planning a reunion
for. the spring. Alumni or anyone with
Information on class members should
write to P.O. Box 23, Lincrofi )37738.

Wcoqunhlc High School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th class reun-
ion. Contact Jack Rubcnfeld at
379-9428,'Bcrt Monhofr at 992-4513
or Loretla Olshin at (908) 688-7561.

Ornnge High School Class of
1957 is seeking alumni for a 35th
reunion. Interested classmates should
contact Jusiine Congicton, 966 Valley
St., Vauxhall 07088, (908) 687-4876;
or Irene Goldie Peiras, 1113 Liberty
Ave., . Union 07083-4838, (908)
964-0998. • • • ' • - ," .

Sacred Heart Cathedral Gram-
mar School, Newark, graduates: arc
being sought for a fall reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of graduates should write to: Sac-
red Heart Reunion Committee, 341
Parker_ St^JJewark, 07104.

U.S. Constnbulflry Troopers, who
served In Germany niter World Wnr II
from 1946 to 1952, ore being sought
by a national veterans association for"
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster, Pa.,'17602; or
sail; (717) 397r9704.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1943 will have its 50tli class.reunion
in 1993.

The reunion committee is updating
its mailing list. Alumni or anyone
with information on ihe whereabouts
of former classmates should send
their name and address 10 Gerry Vez-
,7.u, 42 Pill Road, Springfield 07081;
or Frameware .Inc.; 700 Routa 46
West, Clifton 07013, • ' . . ' • • - .

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968 is looking for fel-
low classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write tp: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dornbusch, 35 Wdtchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424. '

':' The 4-H Youth Development
Program op-Essex-County is seeking
adults who were 4-H members as
children for a 75ih anniversary rcun-~
ion planned for November.

Both former 4-H members who
were active in Essex County and those

March 28, commencing with a Mass
at 10:30 a.m. The reunion will bo at
May fair Farms, West: Orange, and
will celebrate the 50th reunion of the
Class of '43 and the 25th reunion, of
the Class of '68. Other classes to be
honored are the classes of 1948, '53,
'58, '63, '73, '78, '83 and "88.

The alumnae association will also
honor Sister Ellen Joseph Newton as
she celebrates 60 years as a sister of -
charity and for 33 years of service at
Marylawn. For further information,
contact chairwoman Marianne Grosso
at 731-5063, or alumnae director Ann .
Failla at 762-97:37..

St. Phllomena's School/Aquinas
Academy, Livingston, is searching
for former, students and teachers to
celebrate its 40th anniversary oh .
March 7. Call 992-1057.

Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1973 will have a 20th
class reunion oh Nov. 26 at the' Berke-
ley Plaza oh Springfield Avenue, in
Berkeley Heights. Classmates should
contact Mike Paone at 464-3322.

Thomas Jefferson Hleh School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., Class of 1943 is hav-
ing its 50th reunion. For information,
contact Shirley Rothlein, 218 Wcs-
tend Ave., Frecport, N:Y. 11520;
516-623-9078.

West Side High Schooi, Newark,
Class of 1973 fs seeking cluumnics to
help plan a 20'yeor reunion. Inter-
ested alumni should send their name,
address and telephone number to:
WSHS "20 Year" Reunion; 1886 Tur-.
ner St., Rahway 07065.

David. Brenrly, Rcglonnl High .
School, Kcnnilworth, Class of 1983 is
planning a 10-year reunion for
November. Members of the reunion,
committee are currently, trying tp
locale classmates who are interested
in attending, For mojo information,

- call 908-298-4543. :

. Thomas Jefferson High, School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1943 is planning a
SOlh reunion. Classmates should con-
tact Hal Rose, c/p Hal Rose Agency,
118 Elmora Avc., Elizabeth. '

South Side High School, Newark,
ciass of 1968 is having its 25th reun-
ion. Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact SSHS .1968 Reunion,
47 Ross St., East Orange 07018;
'672-2806 or 399-2148.

: Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1944 is planning

~ils 50th reunion. Alumni who have
not been notified should contact Ted
Johnson,' 2177 Keller Crescent, Union
07083.
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something than actually using it?
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
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(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
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Oldost 8 Uroest

Exduilvo . :

. Olds Donlor In .
• ' • Union County

Value Ralod Usod Cnr«
' 582 Morrli Avonuo •

Ellzabolh .
•."::.„ 908-354-1050

SMVTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 MorrlB Avonuo Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTOS SEIZED by gavornmorit. Conllnuoui
Invonlory. Musi noil locally. Dlrl chogpMSOO's •.
Con/olios, Morcodas, BMW's, Folds, Chovys,
Trucks, vann, RV.'s, also boats, homos. Hoad-
quarlors, 1-000-385-il006. • '

1000 CADILLAC COUPE DoVillo. 60,000
milos. Now ballory, tiros, clAah, fully laadod.
Mual BOO. $1000/ boat odor. Cal l
008606.5042..

1000 CADILLAC Coupo DoVillo, spodol odl-
.lion, block/block, londod. 40K mllos, original
ownor, $16K or. bost ollor. B08-680-7477. or
000-561-H122. ovonlnga. ;

1084 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo. 103,000
rnllOB. $3,000. Call 008.686-S826. '

1085 CADlLWC FLEETWOOD Brougham. 4
door. 60,000 mllos. Trlplo black. All powor, now
brnkon/ tiros. Mini condition. Asking $4,000.
O00-064.65Z4N . . •

1063 CADILLAC CIMMERON, 08,000 mllos, 4
cylllndor.lull powor, good gas mllongo. $1,000
firm. Call OOB-245-1120. • • • • . - . . • .

1080 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Dluo rag-lop,
loathor spats, ono'ownor, 38,000 mllos: Woll
maintained, loadod. Garago (cap). Excollont
condition. $10,000. 201-763-4705. . ••

1087 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY wnoon, whlto,
powor sloorlng, crulso, air conditioning, tilt,
.73,000 mllos. Woll malntalnbd. $3950.
201-761-4004. • y , . ,.

1087 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM; Excollont
condition, 53,000 miles: $2,000. Call
O08-688-3803.

1082 CHEVY CITATION. Handyman's spodol.
Front whool drivo, air conditioning, AM/FM-
radio, low miloago, $650.00 or bost ollor. Call
008-687-1444. . • ' •' • .' . ' ,

1007 CHEVY CAMARO, T-toprj, V-0, auto, fully
loadod, alarm, 57,000 milos. Vory cloan car.
Asking $4000. 201-763-5172 or boopor,
201-581-2440. • ; ' •

1000 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE LoBaron.
Black/gray top, VO. Fully loadod, Immaculate,
excellent running car. Asking $0500. Call
201-256-2050; boopor 201-S76-Q165,

1076 CHRYSLER CARDOBA; fully loadod,
Sb.QOO original miles, runs well, good tires,
body, good buy. lor $000, Allor 0pm,
000-806-6889.

1000 DODGE GRAND Caravan Handicap Van,
raised roof and door, Rlcon automallo folding
lift, fully equipped. Mini condition. Call
O08-6S&3B4B.

1081 FORD THUNDERBIRD V-8 302 o'ngino.
Automalic, radio casiotto. Excollont condilion.
Sunroof, air conditioned: $1,105 or best offer.
.801-376-6710. : , .••--.•.• ••—...; •-

1085 FORD ESCORT, 2 door hatchback, auto,
am/lm, 36,000. $1475 or bost ollor.
201-575-4771. . , ' ;

1088 FORD TAURUS LX, Qr»y, V-6, 4 door.
fully loaded, excellent condition In/ out, 70K
highway. Must sea. $5875. 201-762-8225.

1087 FORD ESCORT QT, 5 speed, black, tint
windows, alarm, air, power sloodnn/brakoi,
78,000 miles, $2000, Call 008^53-2887.

1088 HONDA ACCORD DX, 2 door, white, 5
speed, air, AM^M, power, steering/ brakos,
72K highway miles,-.Immaculate, $7,200..
O08.78O-0505. ,

1083 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, tan,, air
conditioning, AM/FM cossatle, 120K miles.
Excollont condition. $1500. or bost ollor. Coll
O08-233-1662. .

1080 HONDA ACCORD LXI, 2 door, rod/ton
Interior,- S speed, power windows,-cruise,
02,000 mllos. Good condition. Bost offer.
O0B'48B-441Q. ,

AUTO FOR SALE

ADOPTION. HAPPILY morriod, linodally sec-
ure oouplo wlshos to adopt nnd provldo the
love, lifo and care you wish lor your baby.
Please call Lorraine/ Paul 1.800.-285-4107.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
* MRS. RHONDA*

I give til typ» of rending* and advice. I can
and will halp you whare pthtr* have ftlltd.
1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

(1 block Irpm Foodtown)
908-686-9685 908-964-7289

Established Sine* -1068 '

FnUSTRATEDI NEED someone to talk to? call
now for somoone who'll understand,
1-900-280-3304, exi. 0200, $3.00 per mlnulo.
Must bo 18 years. UNISTAR CO.
602.631-0615, 3104 East Comolbnck Road,
256, Phoenix AZ 65016. .

MASSAGE. RENEW energy, relievo stress,
I Increaseclrculalian.RovltallioyourbodywIlha
, thoropoutlc massago. Swoodlsh/ Sports Mao-

sago, Male/ lomalo thorapisls. Discounts for
seniors and lomnles. Hiring. Call
O0B608-7542.

1690 HONDA OhX SI, Woll really miss III Bout
ride, lun over. Trealod liko prlncessl 39K, B
spood. $7050. 201-808 0107.

1000 JEEP WRANGLER converilblo, 42K,
automatic, air oondltlonlng, mum too, reason-
able. Call 201-762-027B. . • . ..- ;

1008 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo, 4 door, all |
options, new tires. $8000 or bast oiler. Call alter >
5pm. 201-388-0745.

1001 MERCEDES-MOE, 26,000 mlloi. One
owner luperb automobile, absolutely perfect
condition. Warranteed through 12/04, $35,000.
212-873-7400, weekdays: 201-7S3-3B08,
wtekends.eviinlnoB. • ,

1981 MERCEDES 300D, brown/ palomino, TV
car, loaded, li runs, runs, runs, looks great tool
Woll maintained, 120K. $7,050.201-748-3380.

1990 MERCURY COUGAR. Whlto, fully
loaded, cru|se, aluminum mag wheels, 37,000
miles, garaga kept.: AsKlng $10,200.
201-762-2013 or 201-884-4858, Marlsa.

1087 NISSAN 30O2X. 5-speed, V-G, alarm,
Mop, air, AUfFM cassotto, powor windows/-
locks, es.QOO.mllos.oxoollent condition. Asking
$0000. OOB:a0S-pB51.; . , , / .

ROMANCE end FRIENDSHIPSI A winning
combination waiting for youl 1-O00.-020-12&O
Ext. 1284. $2.00 per mlnulo. Must bo 10yonrs.
Unlstar Co. 602-631.0615, 3104 EostCamol-
back. Sulto 520. Phoonlx.-A*-860io^

1002 NISSAN 2002X,;11102 NISSAN 2002%, 2+2, 78,000 mllea, auto,
black, leather Interior. Supor mint condition.
$3000. Must SOO, 008-277-0470.

1005 PONTIAC 6000 LE station warjon, good
condition. Call O0B.QB4-0822 uflor 5p.m...

1000 PONTIAC 0000 LE, 4 door, - original '
ownor, air, powor stoarlng/ brakoa, AM/FM
cassotto, aulbmailc, 37K, $7350/ bost olfor.
201-575-4771. . .

1080 TOYOTA CELICAST. Poppy, rod,
2-door, 5 speod, Iront whoel drlvo, olr, lubl
Inlectlon, AM/FM storoo, $7,300., negollablo.
20.1-763-4604. . .

1000 TOYOTA CELICA. 1 ownor, porloct
condition. Top ratod reliability Consumor no-
ports. 27,000 mllos, $10,000. 212-673-7400'
wookdnVB, 201-703-3000 ovonlngs/.
wookonds. -. ' ' ._

1088 TOVQTA COROLLA. Automatic, 4-door,
air, AM/FM storoo onnsolto, 82K milos. Imma-
culoto. Aakinj) $3500; Call 201-487-4004 or
201-467-2555. • - . . . .

1002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL, tool, 11,000
miles, 4-door, olr, alloy whopls, automatic,
AM/FM casaotto. Mint cond i t ion .
201-763-3005.- ••, ' .

1000 VOLKSWAGEN^Jotta Carat. Mint condl-
lion, 12.310K, 5-Bpood, 4-door, AM/FM COB-
sotto, air, sun-roof, $0500. Doalor mainlalnod.
20.1-762-6328 allor 8pm.

1001 VOLVO.240 Sedan, ABSKOH oloclrlc,
loathor Interior, manual transmission) 30,000
highway mllos, $15,500, Call 201-7830536,

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE. PAY TOP DOLUR$$$

for your |unk-car
24 hour service. Call:.

(90S) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars 4 Trucke

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

br EVES. • (908) 688-2044 *

(Same day Pick-ups) -

WE PAY cash for your Junk car or truck. J.P.
Cunnlnaham 1 Sons, 201-376-1253.

TJUCKS FOR SALE
1000 FORD BRONCO II XIlT, Loadod.
S-speed, doalor maintained, 33,000 miles, mint
condition. Boat offer ovor $0500;
201-378-0703. • • ' • • • • • '

1000 FORD RANGERXLTKIngCab, Rod, with
Cap. 33K, oxcellont condltoln.-Power .steering/
brakes, automatic air, Reasonable.
201-72*0810, 201-763-7244.

1000 FOfID RANGER XLT King Cab. Red, with
Cap, 33K, oxcollont condltoln. Power itesrlng/
brakes, automatic, air. Reasonable.
201-728-0610, 201-763-7244.

1080 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5.
speed, air, Sony AMrFM casiette, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
servloe plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunimoke gray. Must.see. $14,800
or best ol/er. Coll 70Q-707B. '

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

MAY THE Sacred Heart bl Josus be adored,
glprlllod, lovod, presorvod throuohout tho world,
now and forovor. Swootesl Sacred I loon ol
JOBUB, pray for us. St. Judo, blosiod Virgin,
pray for us. Say nlno limoa dally for nine

* consocutiva dnyfl. It has novor fallod. Publlca-
i lion must bo promlsod. -MB. v-V '

MEETING
PLACE

VOICE PERSONAL ADiS
To Place Your FREE Ad

Call 1-800*564-8911
or send your ad to:

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Ad C o p y : F R E E 2 0 w o r d s

3.

•: 5 -

7. ,

9.

11.

15.

17.

19.

2. .

4. .

6. .

8. .

10.

12.

14.

16.

18.

20.

Additional 10 words $6.00
Abbreviations are permitted only to indicate
gender, race and religion.

B-Black C-Christian D-Divorcc
F-Female H-Hlspanic J-Jewish

M-Male S-Single W-White .:>
Wd

All information provided below is confidential.
Yourvad cannot be printed without it.

Phone Number ;
(Days between 9 a.m. & 5 p.m,)*_
E v e n i n g s '•.-,.;,, ','••,.,———

*We will call during the day to give you your
personal pass code and: confirm receipt of

• y o u r - a d ; - - - : - r • - " - . - - • '• ; - - . ' - ^ - ••-••••••.-.• . . : . . . . . - . • . . . - . , - . . - .

Name —
Address
C K y - State Zip

• MC LTVisa Exp./Date
Card Number—-—_—
Signature

•Check OMoney Order
Total Amount
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MEETING PUCE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226--l065r$2-00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal
greetings.

3. Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

A parfscl milch. You are ptayfUl, «ssertlve,
•treno-wlllad womin, I am oonlle, laid-back,
unselfish'docile whilt malt. Respond to «4458.

Attractive WCF, age 33, seeking attractive
WCM, who llk«i sports and family, y«t likes lo
get out and have fun. Respondto H4457,

A woman li a special lo b« nurtured, nourished,
pampered, worshipedby thligentle laid-back
unwlllih, docile WPM, W i r w B K

D WM SO i H k i gal who en|oyi doing things on
lh» «pmnl ih . mnmrnl and ilnni Ill/n In rr.nl/.
plans.' Respond toK44B1.- '. .' "

HI, I'm a widowed Alro-Amerlcan female.
Seeking a 50-00 widowed/divorced Afro-
American, financially secure, drug/ disease
free, cultured gentleman. Respond to 4180.

HI, SWM, 165 poundi, mature, Intelligent,
seeks relationship with large alngle white
female, no dependent!. All replies answered.
Respond to 44SS. . . .

LOST MY llceme, now I don't drive. SWCM, 31 ,
long roddlah hair, blue eyei, leeks easy going
SF, 20-40, for long-tarm relationship In Wait
Orange area. Respond lo 04466,

Love la friendship that catches lire. SWCF, 30,
wants SWCM, hard-working, NS with family
volues for.lrlend..,lovo. Respond 10 ad 4453.

Non-smoking male, 30, 5'0", 140 lbs, I like to
tmvol, dlno. Looking for an honest relationship
with attractive female. I believe In harmony.

. Roipond lo 44B4. • •'.

SJM, 27, attractive, educated, klnd-hoartod,
rosponslblo and fun, seeking down to earth
Jewish fomale with same quollllos for frlond-
ship. Rospond to 4461.

Abbrsvlstlone For The Meeting Place
B-Black . • • • ' • • C-Chrlntlan
D-Divorcod F-Fomalo
H-Hltponlo J-JewlBh
M-Molo - • • S-Slnglo
W-Wlillo WW-Wldowod

Tirod of phonies?. SWFr youthful; flltylsh,
blonde, likes dancing, walking, movies, music,
food, honesty, sensa of humor a musll Ro-
spond «M400, - .- '•

WW/WF, slender, splrllod, soxy, kind leeks
. lively SWM, 60-60 who loves lo dance, ro-

mnnco and Iravo fun. Call mo. Dospond 4452.

LOST 8. FOUND
TOOL BOX lost Saturday March 27ih at Jbh-
naihan Dayton High School playground. Ro-
ward ollorod. Call Aubroy an'ytlmo,
201-414-0046.. ; ; ' • ;

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
DEE'S DAY Care: Fun and learning activities
for Infants, loddlore and pro-ochooloro In my
Llndon homo.' Small play group. After school
caro avallablo. Monday-Friday, 7am-7pm. Ex-
collent roforenoos. Low ratos. (000)002-0165.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ACCOUNTING GRADUATE.. with 16 yours
corporal!) experience looking for work at home.
Word processing, bank rocs, bookkoeplhg,
collodions, and medical Insuronco forms.
Plonso loavo mossogo, 201-370-5102. :

CHJL"D CARE available by certlllod teacher In
my Sprlnglleld homo. Call 201-504-OOflfr

' EXPERIENCED MEDICAL tronscrlpllonlsi,
sooks modlcnl typlop; Call 201-73B-0002.

' HONEST AND responsible woman with export'
onco, sooklng work In house cloanlng. Rolor-
ences available upon request. Coll Margarlda
at 201-017-0560. • ' . . . -

HOUSECLEANINQ. EXPERIENCED Porto
ouese woman with good roloroncos and own

.transportation. Ploaso call 000-353-7142,
loavo moondrjo, • '

YOUR'AD could appear horo for as llttlo as
$10.00 per wook. Call' lor moro details. Our
friondly classified dopnrtmont would bo happy
to holp you. Call 703-0411. .• . , ._, . .

HOUSECLEANINQ: HAVE car, refbroncos.
Experienced. Mdnday thru Thursday: Mornings
only. Call 702-3050, allernoons. .

NURSES AIDE. 12yoart of experience. Look-
ing for part lime In the mornings or rights. Alot
of references, 201-300-6008,

NURSING ASSISTANT. Certified. Willing K>
take care of elderly and babysit. Call
201-37*5378. • ' . .

POLISH WOMANwill dean your house. Own
transportation. Excellent' relerences. 'Call
000-082.0280. . , ,

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
BOOKKEEPER

Need detail wonted bookkeeper, full -time, to
facilitate the computer processing of A/P.
Computer experience helpful. Call Paul:

908-241.8100

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/Payable. Credit
and collections • experienced only. Computer
llterale. Growth opportunity.- Send resume lo
Box 61, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 160,
Maplewood, N J . 07040.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc., has
an opening for a first class advertising sales
person. Experience would be great, but If you
have the right stuff, well train you.. Send
resume to:
Worrall Community Newspapere,. Ine,

Attention: David Worrall
P.O. Box 840

Orange, NJ 07051 '

ALASKA JOB8I Earn up to $30,000 3 months
fishing salmon. Also construction, canneries,
oil fields plus morel. For Immediate response
call 1-604-84B-4513, ext K-4B44 24 hours.

AMBITIOUS WOMEN/M you Ilka money, trips,
jewels, furs? Earn too $ showing designer,
lingerie. Flexible schedule, fantastic opportun-
lly. 201-076-0314. Valerie.

Fa^n Fvtrtt t t f
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-000.002-2202.

EARNING UNLIMfTEDI Sell Avon products,
Write your own pay check. Set your own hours.
No experience, will train. Calf 201-761-4844..

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attontlon?,You
can cront Ad-Impactby using larger type
This Type size

y d e mo t ,
can cront Ad-Impact.by using larger type.
Thi T i e la,.. • . . . .

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type • ask our
Cldsslllod Roprosontalivo for the typo you
would like lor your ad.
For low cost pooplo-to'poopld advertising got
InlothoClnsnlliod Papon. Call 1.000-564-0011.

CARPENTER
Finish carpontor noodod by Historic Founda-
tion. Full limo employment. Mum havo own
loots. Call Mr. David:'

908451-2500
Monday- Friday, 8:30a,m,-5:00

CHILD CARE tor inlanVand toddlor. Llvo-in.
Non-omokor. Mual havo valid driver llconrjo.
Rotoroncos a taunt. Livingston. Loavo mon-
sago 201-000-0084.

CLERK/TYPIST
Maplowood aron. Busy Indunlrlnl dlbtribuiar
noodsclorktyplatwilhaccuralatypirioGkillannrt
door spanking voico to Imndlo phonos nnd
dlvoralliod olllco duties. Excollnnt workinf] envi-
ronment and banofila. Call R. Homnno lor
Interview:

201-761-4150. ;

COOK/ PREP portion noodod lull-limp jar buoy
lunchoonolto- doll. 0nm-3pnv. Exparloncp
nocesenry. Goad pay. Cnll Polo boloro 6pm,
000-0000004. : .

CRUISE SHIP omploymanl, Hiring winlor stall,
housekoopers, casino, ablobadias annmon,
other positions available. $375-$t200 wobkly.
Onboard hpuoing, moaln, uniforms, bonollia..
Oam-Opny(loo) 407-031-55tt Ext. 2g3, '

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Cloricai; Solf-stnrlor.
with alronrj orpnnlzullonal akllls. Roaponslblli-
lias Include lolophono work,, ardor nnd word
procosslno, typing, tiling. 3 dayn. Non timokor.
Call Lynn.alior ipm/20i-4B7-a208. •

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Piirt tlmo m'omingB.
Choorlul pnrnon lor a plonnanl Union ollico.
Willlno to' train right. person. Plonso cull
O00-OB0-5?77. v . ' , •

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ Asslstnnl.''Part-
time lor tjrowlno prnclici). Expdrlohco pro-
farrod, but will train. Floxibla hours. Cnll
201-SQ4.0at 1, dnys. 201 -467-5582,'ovoningB.

DRIVERS WANTED lor local inxlcnb campnny.
Full and pnrt-tlmo positions available. Cnll
Davo at 201-7O2-5700.

DRIVER
Van drlvor for Control Joqioy distributor. This
position provides opportunity-lor advnncomohl
should you qualify: Must.hove good.' driving
rooord. Call'Tom, 0OO-241-O1O0.' '

EARN UP to: $34O.00f wook. ABSombling
Christmas.and holiday docornlions yonr round
at homo. Work avallablo across Iho Unllod
Statos.'For moro inlormnllon Bond Boll-
addressed stamped onvolopo to: Maoic Christ-
mas, $300-4730 Onondngn Boulovard, Syra-
cuse, E»I.'81O, NY 13210-330J. '

FULLER BRUSH Products. Buy or soil. Work at
homo. Mall .ordor cnlalop sales. Excollont
Incomo opportuni ty . Call M a r v i n ,
000-300-0505.

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME Days • Monday through Friday,
830-4p.m. Counter/stock person needed lor
retail pharmacy in Summit. Musi be friendly and
conscientious. Experience preferred. Salary
commensurate with experience. Call Rich or
John 273-3320.

GIRLS WANTED from New Jersey, between
7-10, to compete In this year's 3rd annual 1003
Newark Pageants. Over $20,000 In prizes and
scholarships. Call today 1-800-PAGEANT, Ext.
4086 (1-800-724-3280). .

HOUSEKEEPER/ BABYSITTER for 7 and 0
year olds. Part-time Professional seeks English
speaking person two days weekly,
12:00pm-5:00pm and 3:00pm-10:00pm. Flexi-
ble days. Uoht cleaning, cooking, laundry. Must
drive. Referenoes. 201-703-4403.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. DEA, U.S. Marshall's
now hiring. No experience necessary. For
application Information call 210-76S-SM1 Ext.
NJ106, 8am-8pm, 7 days.

Lifeguards .

HOWARD JOHNSON CLARK
WANTS YOUIII

LIFEGUARDS needed, must be available from
May 20 • September 6 and willlno to work
weekends. Must be certified CPR and regls-.
tered up to dale with A.R.C., B.8.A. or YMCA.
POOL OPERATOR also needed, must be
certified and registered up lo dale with CPO.
Please apply In person: 70 Central Avenue.

MAINTENANCE FOREMAN. Must have 3
years experience, valid dirkrer's license and
CDL. Also needed Garden Center helper,
experience necessary. Call Roman Gardens,
8:30am-4:00pm, 201-371-0500.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, LPN or RN wanted
pail lime/full time for a-suburban pedlatrlc
office.' Experience preferred: Please call
782-3036.

MEDICAL SECRETARY/ Assistant in ophthal-
mologist's.'office, Millburn. Experienced with
scheduling and Insurance tor busy, bul pleas-
ant, ollico. Take charge person. Reply to: Box
301, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, JW 07040. ^ _ _ _ • '

500-MILLION DOLLAR COMPANY

II you're serious about making BIO MONEY,
CALL NOWI

201-325-6809 .

MODELS-.NEW Faces. TV- print- fashions.'
Ages 0 aqnd up, mrjlo/ lomnlo. Dorjrmo Trust
Modols, Madison. Call for appointment,
201-377-1700. v _ . .

NANNY. FRIENDLY, rolaxod famlly^seoks
energetic llvo-ln lo caro for 2 happy)
schoolors. Must drive. Mon-
201:702-5245.

NEWSPAPER-IHTBRNSHIP

II you uro a/communications major ot an oroa
collogo such as Upsala, Mdlitdair Ktoiu, Solon
Hall, Konn, Union. County Collotao, Essox
County Collogo, or Rutgors-NowarMand would
likq lo. build your clip file and 'resumo In
anticipation of sooklng a Job upon graduation,
wo can accommodato you with an Inlomshlp
that wo'll fit to your availability. If you'd liko to
knowmdro, ploaso call Exocullvo Edifbr Don
Volobor nl 201-074.0000. <

PART-TIME Fashion Jowolry Advisor, 2 oven-
Ings. $125. Wo train. No.lnvoslmont. Excellanl
luluro. Other pooitiono nvnllnblo. Call Thursday
Noon-1pm, 201-0203400.

PERSONNEL RECRUITER
Wo nro an eslabllshad lirm with 17 surcosolul
yonrfl In Iho plncomont Industry, We aro looking
for BnloB oriontod porsonnDt with background in
recruiting mlddlo managemonl prolesslonals. 2
-yoars oxp'orlpnco nocossnry. Muat bo Ifoxlblo
with schodulo, avallnblo somo ovonlngs. Sond
ronumo/nalnry roquirornonls to;

S.K. Associates
Dopt. Roc.

.'1707 Morris Avonuo • •
Union, N.J. 07003 ' •
FAX 000000-5012

QUALITY DAY Camp in Morris County seeks
quiililiod people lor tho following, positions:
Nurso (RN' roqulred). Swim (WSI), Tennis
Dlractor, Nowspapor, Sports, Ollico Assislanl,
Danca and C e r a m i c s . Ploaso coll
201-005-3200 lor application. ' ^ _ •

RECEPTIONIST. CHIROPRACTIC Ollico
soaks cmhuBlnnllc bright "loam player" lor front
dosk and/ or Innuranco position. Will train In all
aspocis of work. Pan time avallablo but would
prolor ono.. full timo. person; .HourB are
t):30am-1 pm and 2:30pm-7pm, Monday ,Tuos-
day, Wednosday and Friday. Call
D08O87-6031. . :

R e a l E B I O I O ' ' • . • • .

NOW INTERVIEWING -.
Realtors, Work smnnor not hardor, join us and
lot us show you how... Call Ron.Mammnno
000-007-4000 or 000654-7016 lor conlldonlial
Inlorviow.. .

WEICHERT
. . R E A L T O R S , ' • . ' ' .

SALES CONSULTANTS
AND CASHIERS "

Full •tlmo/ part time. Sooklng qualified prolos-
monnlMor dnvids BRIDAL woarhouso In Union.
Exciting.'growth opportunity.

Call 908-964-3090

SALES PERSON. Full limo, lor ladlos apparol.
Roiail oxporionca a must. Apply In porBon at
Findors Koopers, 1010 Stuyvosant Avenue,
Union Contor or call 000.004-0330, oxl 1010,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleas* address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box « 8
Maplewood, NJ 07040 .

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
Family Service Department, located In Union
County, Is seeking a self-motivated, well organ-
lied Individual with excellent phone manner
and communication skills,. Must be proficient
witft WordPerfect 6.1 and knowledge of Profes-
sional File preferred. .

Please send resume lo: Catholic Community
Services, Grace McGnath, 438 Clermont Ter-
race, Union, NJ 07083. Equal opportunity
employer m/l. . . • • •

Catholic
Community Services

SUMMER JOBS. Wildwood Boardwalk. Am-
uBomeot Complex. Free deluxe housing,
teacher supervisor for high school students.
Wille MMJUII Shapiro, .11233 Coiwirwoe Aw
ehue, Union, NJ.07083,

SALESPERSON, BAKERY in Millburn. Part-
limo, lloxiblo hours; Ploasanl working condi-
tions;. Call Sharon, 201-762-1410.- ' •

SECRETARY/TYPIST. 2-3 days In Short Hills
doctor's ollico. Call 201-370-7508 or
201-370-7102.. ' • •

EDITOR/REPORTER
Worrall Comrhunllv Nowspapbts In Essex County has an Immodlato,
nood for 6n odllor/roportor. Wo-aro Booking.Q porson who has solid
skills. In writing, editing and design. A'great opportunity for a person ,
who has experience with a woeWy of dally newspaper, if you're-'

' enthusiastic about tunnlnQ'your own newspaper and have the qual-
ifications we're seeking, ploaso call Executive Editor Don Velebor at
201-674-8000. • ' • ... .... ." .- .- ' ' ' •

Hit New Jersey!

Advsrtliaril Your 25-word classified ad ($9 per
additional word) for only $210, reaches over a
Million households through SCAN, the/New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified.
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the most lor your money.

Call howl You won't regret It: 1 -800-564-891 i

n pa
W 1 . i n , , l .'l'i

That mip i t left .-.••'
•how* th« oounty
dlalrlbullon ot

i
IntrwMJPA
SCAN program .

Then we gencHLtoJ?
participating d i l l l u and
wtekllea from S U B M X to
Cape May and Salamto
Bargan. 0lngol You just

discovered a whole new market.

TELEMARKETER
With Health Care background. To develop and
Implement strategies for sales of a new health
care service Ip physicians. New venture. Earn-
ings 2K per week prelected. Want articulate,
self-itarter able to speak to M.D.s. Minimum 2
years telemarketing experience. Non smoker.
Stalen Island location. Call Janet at

718-370-0775

THERA SEA new sklncare company .with
mlnorals from iho dead sea In Israel. Earn extra
money. Your hours. Build client base. Training
available. Call 008-084-8870, 908-687.5601.

TRUCK DRIVERS. The Relocation Services
Division ol North America Van Lines, Inc.,
needs owner operators Immediately. Up to
$5,000 contract signing bonus and $200,000
guaranteed linehaul offering per year for top
quality von oporalors wllh 2 years experience In
household goods or oloclronlcs. $100 contract
signing bonus and tuition-froo training available
lor thoso with no ouporlonco. Loose of purch- -
nno available. 1-800-34B-2KI7. Dop;. VK-OS.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 por wook. Coll for more details. Our
friondly Classified Department would
to holp you. Call 1-B00-5040911.

CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them AIM

Insulation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seams.
B u l WhsleuleBuy Direct On New Caipat,

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-3734994

Free Estimates

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

Famoue Brand Carpeta
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtleo

Utnnlngton . Conaoleum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION " Have Floor Blue
Ready Far FREE ESTIMATE. Shop i t home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC'

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential ft Commercial

Carpets/Floors.
Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, Buff,
Wax.

908-688-7151
"For that peraenal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured, References provided. Free estimates.
Call B08-M4-8138.

_ _ . . . . . DECKS

"FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHING and picketing, hard-
wood and parquet floors. Fully insured. Free
estimates. Call Kin Floor Sanding. Inc.
201-228-3829.

GARAGE DOORS ~ " " "
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators i radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S OVERHEAD D O O R .
908-241-0748.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-220-4965
R l

KITCHEN

- ^ CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

WE ALSO DO 6PEC1ALIZIHO:' •
• D I C V I • Addition!
• Kllehtnl t Balhl

. • ScrMn Porch Dvek

. • R»modtllh(|'«Qiirigtl
• Ointrnl Cirpvhlry
• Wlndowi ft Doorr '

* • rtvnovnlloni 9 8ho#Iroehlno
» WnllH Ctlllng » floor
• rlnllh!d B!Strn!nt -

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS: AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European 4 Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dowood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jan el M S 4 4 7 4 5 M
For a Free In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE LANDSCPAING
Residential and Commercial

Monthly Maintenance .
New Lawns • Seed or Sod

: New Ptantlnos -• Shrubs/Trees
~ Certlflad Pesticide Applicator '

FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127

BRUCE AND Larry's Expert Lawn Service.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. Fall clean-
up. Bruce 908-g2S-208S. Larry 000.025-5506,
Monday, Sunday alter 5p.. - •

,P«f II HUMO

CHEAPI Grass cutting, Spring clean-ups, sod,
seeding, thatching, mulching, planting, fertil-
izer, sidewalks, paving. Call MB-272-3805.-
Fully Insured. Free: Estimates. •_' • . .

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
- V

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

.SHRUBS

WANTED1100 MEN and women. Earn money
from your home. Stulf onvelopes for $.1B eachl
Cnll Richard 900-080-2054.

WAREHOUSE, Ticketing. Pert, time/flexible
hours parson for retail company lo ticket all
morchnndiso to be distributed!. Some. lifting
roqulrod. Apply In porson, 326 Dloy Street,
Hillside. •

WORD PROCESSORS • . . —

UNIX OPERATORS--
Previous' oxporipneo. Fortune 500 company
Books your skills. Coll .today. Union aroo,
0 0 8 - 9 0 4 - 1 3 0 1 or Woodbridgo area
OOOiJBSOOOO. . • '

APOXIFORCE
A1 INTEMPORARIES

(201)763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

. GIL" i .SEEDING
Wo will beat any legitimate competitors price. | (GRADING

Redwood. Pressure trealed. Basements. . ' .PATIOS
1? Years Experience • . ! .EXCAVATING

908-964-8364 , . .
• '. OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS '
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS .
•CONCRETE WORK

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

Concrete Walks • Driveways • Parking Areas
Sealing • Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump'truck a paving machine rentals available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 • 908-789-9508

(4V INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATE DANCE Instructions. Qoglnhors ball-
room, seloct ono or sevaral. Wala, Foxtrot,
Tango, Quickstep or Cha-Cha, Rhumba, Jive.
Cnll 000-353-3050. . ,- .

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING
STRONG, BROAD linandal experience includ-
ing s ta tements , budgets , analysis.
201^762-0412.

-TAX DOLLARS oro real dollars'. Joseph A.
Grasso. Fedoral, state'and local returns. Call
900;3B1-4000.. . - . . ' •

BUILDING SUPPLIES
SHINGLES- FIRST Grade product, $15/
.square plckod up. Modified Bitumen, $28/ roll,
3.2' thick Insulation board, 38t/ square fool.
Rooling comom, $9.85/ 5-gnllon can. Portlde
board, 4x8x5/8 inch, $8.50 ooch. Cnll Dave,
1000-078-7444. .

BUSINESS CARDS

MAPLE COMPOSITION
,463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed * Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

CARPENTRY

GAPHI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING *ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE DQMAN

808-686-3824
DECKS - ;

.. ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS »BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob top small, or too large, >.

Drlvewaya • Parking Lota
•Coal Soaling -
'Concreto Sidewalk
•All Typo Curbings
"Paving Blocks .

FREEJESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3627

ELECTRICIANS """""*

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL -
•INDUSTRIAL :

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853 .

_• ' ' F u l l y I n s u r e d -••'•

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration. Work

Specializing In recessed lighting end sorvlce
changing, smoke detectors, yard and socurlly

.lighting;' alterations,.and now developments.
Llconso Numbor 7200. Fully Insured. No Job

^ Too Small. .' .

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1836
; - YOUR AD could appoar horo lor as littlo as
i $10.00 per week. Call lor moro, dotnils. Our

Iriendly classified dopartmo.nt would be happy
i to holo you. Coll 1-000-5(14-8011.

! LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
: maintenance service. Landscape desiori. Rail-..
' road ties. Mulch. Stone. Etc. Free ostimates,
' Fully Insurod. Cnll 000-802-5B35. .. .

iMAHON LANDSCAPING
Clean .tips. Lawn Maintenance. Shrub Design
Decorative Landscaping. Lawn Ronovation.

Sod or Ro sewing.-1" :— '.— •
^COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE" -

Quality * Reliability - - 2nd Generation
Fully Insurod . ' - ' Froo Estimates

Reasonable Ratos •;•

Chris Mahon 908-686-0638

FENCING.

~ TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HANDY ANDY'S
G»rwal Contracting

Painting
Dry.-WaJI. • Wot Wall

And.Uen /

201-564-9124

POTTER LANDSCAPING
ArchltecturedJLandscape Design

Resldenilal & Commercial. Complete Lawn
Care. Spring Clean-Up. Monthly Maintenance.

| Seed 1 Sod Lawns. Power Lawn Thatching.
1 STEVE POTTER,. PROPRIETOR

908-687-8962
Fully Insured Union, NJ

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
- Specialty Landscaping Creative Designing

Lawn Maintenance Fence Installation
. Rotolllllng-Chipplng Snow. Plowino

, "Landscape and watch
your Investment blossom"

908-709-1250

LAWN CARE
GEORGE'S LAWN SERVICE Inc. Monthly
lawn service. Fertilizer, mulch, tppsoil, pruning
and more. Fully Insured. Call lor tree-estimate.
908-290-0037. . -.,-

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Kitchens • Baths • Decks
. Windows • Tiling •'Rooting • Siding

Custom Carpentry • All Home Improvements
PIcturefRele.rencei- Available

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Free Estimate." • , • • Fully Insured

••• ' • • . . ' ' • • O ' B r l t n ' t • • • - • • ' - • ' .
; Home Improvements

Interior and Exterior Painting
WallpapeHng - Siding - Remodeling .

Quttar/Laader Repair and: Cleaning Sen/.lce.
Fully Insured Fnta Eallmatta
! JosephO'Brien

-•• ; — • M 6 M 7 4 8 M '

MASONRY
Dependable Service

R.LAZARICK MASONRY
- . sidewalks •' steps • curbs • paUos '

decks • gutters • ceramic tile • painting
carponuy • renovations • clean-up » removals

basements - attics • yards -
small demolition

- 908-688-0230
Free Estimates ' Insured

1 Steps • Sidewalks
Patios 'Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates . • .. • Fully Insured •
•Proud to g|v* relerences and show photos?7"

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
...: _ . 908-289-2687: : : .
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GALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911
Visa and Mastercard

accepted
A \ Hours: 9 am - 5,pm

Monday to Friday

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 008-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, linden. PC 00102.

-gSMElBPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHBN.fi BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS a DOORS

: ALL TYPES OF SIDING

(sol) 790-7078

> , • • -

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00010. 7S1 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

F A Bo e F u r . A D D a n c o s t B o U s o h o ( d
Items in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
caretul. Reasonable /ates and fully insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. # P.M.O0530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yale Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177
. Local & Lofig'

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

. SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low ratos.
2 hour minimum. Same rales on wookonds.
Insured; Free estimates. Llconso. PM00501.
Anytime 008064-1210.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING (TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW. LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Lnrrjo or Small jobs

908-686-7262
Llconso « 003OS

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

• ''. ' EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
POWERWASHINO • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED • REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES -FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Entorior/
,. '..ilomtioo-PJanej_flfld_ij;ee|rocjilno^ EultyJrt.

sured, relerences'. All lobs guaranteed. Froo
estimate. 201-373-9438. -L

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING & ~
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

MNSUflElf 3

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Relerancea Available
-• 908-522-1829

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING. Initalla-
1 tions. Interior painting. Commercial/ Residen-
tial. Free oslimates. Fully Insured. Certified by
PHI. Call Joseoh. 738-0241.

PLUMBING

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALPER
CELEBRATING OUR 81 s i YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Gas Heat'Water Hoaters

. »Circulalor Pumpi.Zono Valves
•BathroomtiAliemtions>Repairs

•Electric Dram a Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home Owner, Buslnaaa % In-

dustry

908-686*0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union, NJ
Mastor Plumber's License 04182

3

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Veur Printing Needs

No |ob loo big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol Nows-Rocord Qldg..

Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Fn. 0AMSPM
. Thursday and othor.timos

- . by appointment.

762-0303

RESUMES'

Resumes
Fast professional

Typosotting sorvicoi •

Intereeied In atsrllng a new career1? Want to
chsng* |oba? 8ae us lor lypessttlng your

uiM

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

W A J l U O A M J i^tuaa^Wod-AJltUOAMJ
Thursday and othor ti.mos

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND ^COMMERCIAL
Spedallilng In shingle, toar oll« nnd 1 ply
rubber; exterior enrpontry, aloto shinglo Hat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Air workmanship guarantood.
Rolorencos evailablo. Owner opqmlod.

908-964-6081

^ ^ - P H O T O G R A P H Y
GETTINQ MARRIED? ON a budget? Need a
photographer? $350. Call lor. details,
000-602-8520. . ••••.:

PLUMBING

B L E I W E I S -••.•••••
PLUMBING1 & HEATING

•Gas hoailng conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Slate license 7070

908-686-7415

. Hoi Water Healers
8ewer Cleaning" •

Bolter Installation » Service
Bathroom Remodeling

24 Hour Emergency Servlca

G.R. B Y R O N • • • • • . '

Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning
688-9286

-Fully Insured. . , . ; ._ . . . • . . • . . - Lie. 6027

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No lob too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Uoenaa Ne. 5013

908-354-8470

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

1 Certillod in 1 ply rubber rooling
. Flat rooling-ropmrs •
Shingles, ro-rool-lonrol!

Roof Inspections & maimonanco.
All work guaranlood

Fully tnsurod - Froo Esumaibs

. 508-688-2612

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC. : :
• Rool Stripping & Ropairs

•Flat Rooling.s Slmo -
•Gutlorj & Leadors

Serving Union & Mlddlistx Counllee
For 32 Vesm

- Fully Insurod - Froo Eslirnatos.
NJ. Lie. No. 010700 . "•-

008-301-5148 1-800-784-LEAK (S325)

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED .

T-SHJRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS-HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South l ist Street, Ktnllworth

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

. . RegrouHng/Reinodeling/Cloaning '
No Job loo Big or srnair

- I' do It all

. JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987

1^00-750-6822
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1635

KHchena, Bathr'ooma, Rtpi lr i , Ooutlng,
Tile Floor*, Tub Enaloaurea, Showeratalla
Free Estimates Fully'Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.0rB0X 3695,;Union, N J ^

TREE EXPERTS " " " " ^
BLUEJAY TREE Service. Our specially taking
down difficult trees. Romovol, tiimming. stump
removal. Fully Insured. Free wood chips/. (Ire-
wood. Free estimates. Established 1968. Call
008-488-2207.

JMQQJL STACK
TRUTSERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

. 'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No job too big or too email

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear ol NewsRecord Dido.
Mon., Tues;, Wed. & Fn. 0AM 5PM

Thursday and othor times
. by appointment - .

7 6 2 - 0 3 0 3 - . ; • • ;

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
A GIGANTIC Flea Market. Union High Lot,
2300 Morris Avonuo, Union, Sundny April 25,
(Trail Drilh. $1(1.00..Cnll 000-000-7003. '

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE
ALL MATCHING:.couch, love sont, lido dub
chair with ottoman. 2 yoars old. Movlno: Must
soil. $000 or best ollor. Call ;01-<C7-0002

BAHAMA CRUISE. S days/ 4 nights. Undor-
bookedl Musi sail I $270/ couplo. limiiod' lick-
on 407707-0100, E«t. 870, Monday- Sfllur
day, 0-0. ' .'

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE sloop sola. Churchill
modal, 05" long, sleeps 2 comloriably.Tultod
lonthor. Like now. $050. Call 501-370 O5GO.

18lh CENTURY MAHOGANY Inlilo. oriental
lamp, 2 dub chairs, Oueon Anno couch.
Encollont condition. Dost oHor..0000li5-4718,

7T messorjo.

CUT YOUR Grocory bill by up to Bo*. Grocery
coupon book lots you soloct coupons you want
Irom ovor 1200 name brand products. Call 24
hours. 201-484-0212 oxt. 2. ^

DINING ROOM quality .furniture by White, largo
bronklioni. bullot, servor, table with pads, 0

'upholifbrli^ - chairs, mucellmni oohdllton.
783-2110.. ' . •' . _

EVERY THING you nood 10 mako wino, Wino
pross, smasher ,'barrols, plastic coatod gallons,
etc. Musi soil. $500. O08-025-5050.

GARDEN TILLERS. Rear-line Troy-Quill tillors
at low. dirocl from factory pricos. For Irod
catalog with pricos, ipecial savings now In
olloct, and modol guido, call toll Iroo
I-B00-545-3000 Dopt. 12.

GREAT SALEI.
220 Bradlard. Road, Hillsldo -

. . . Conant to Rovoro to Bradford -
1 Friday, Saturday, April'2-3, OS- . .

AMERICANA: Mahogany, walnut, oak and rock
maplo. Complete walnut 'dining room'sulta,
walhul bedroom .suite with drosoing tablo,
mahogany cocktail and ond tablos, Wdirnan
Innlhor top ond lablei, mahogany drop loal
tablo with tumod logs, sovoral lamps, rjroa! rock
maple bodroom sot, sols ol china, old rriltplo
kitchon not. pair Wing chairs, oak wdshsland,
sovoral odd chairs, antiquo linens and lingerie,
drapos.-rocords, books, tools, kitchonwara,
blue.crystal slomwaro, handmade hook rugs,
pardon tools, rolngorator', washor, .manglor,
French mdlbla dock, fabrics, Indian bridal
headboard, old biblo, old boitlos, bric-a-brac.

SANDRA KONNER ASSOC:
HAPPYJACK Tablicks. Provonl tloaa Molhor
Nature's way without posllcldos. Chowablo and
nutritious tablol. For dogs and cats, At farm and
lood sloros.

KING SIZE Manor Bodroom Sot $405
Bolgo Sola ;,.......-....;..... .....,...'... $100
End Tablos '- $50
Kilchon Tablo/Chalrs '. S75
sioop sola:.......,..: ;.; :...;.. *so

201-467-2417

LWINCkROOM Sola and two chairs. Bluo and
bluo paltornod volvel. Vary good condition-
must soo. Any roasonablo ollor. 008.888-4037.

NEW 8HP Chippor. $500.00 all. $1000.00. Call
201-872-2041. or 201-874-0541. Alk lor Jim.

SPEED OU.EEN washer, lull capacity, portable
or stationary hook-up, usod onco, 1 yo.ar old,
$350. Brownlo Bow, 55 pound, with.accosso-
rios, caso, etc., $125. Call 908-025:2827.

SPRINGFIELD, 62A WOBINO Avonuo. April
3rd, 10am-3pm. Bedroom table, lamps, odds
and onds. ' • . . .

TANDY TL2 computor, 1MB-RAM; 40MB hard
drivo, dual disk drivos, color monitor. Excollont
condition. Cnll 201-372-1722.

WALL UNIT, Solid oak, 3'plece, Induding drop
bar.and drawors. Excellent condition. Asking
$525.00, originally $1400.00.. Call 751-1400,
evenings. . . . . ' . .

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now commorclal-
homo units- from $100.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today Iroo new color catalog
1-800-4820107.

GARAGE SALE
COKlTENTS OF House Sale, Saturday April a,-
0-3pm, 028 Sterner Road,- Hillside. Rain or
s h l n o . . • • - . • '

HILLSIDE. ESTATE Solo. Everything must rjol
80's dining room, bedroom, living room, Whool-
chair,toofsanddyos,linens,household, nick-
nacks.- No antiques. April 2nd, 4-8pm, April 3rd,
10am-3pm. 648 Chapman Street. . .

LINDEN, MURASKI Towers, 1631 Dill Avonuo.
Saturday, April 3, Sam to 8pm. Something lor
everyone..' __ - ' . ' . ' . ' • • •

MOVING SALE. Complote contents ol apart-
ment. Hotpoint elocirlc stove with microwave,
washer, wlckor bedroom lurniluro and brie-a-
brae. Thursday, Fridav, Saturday, April, 1.2,3,
10-4. 282 Etmwood Avonuo, Maplewood.

UNION. SATURDAY, April 3rd, 1243 Plane
Street (oil Vaux Hall Road). Tons of new and
used Hems. Something for everyone. Also, new
bedroom set, microwave oven, floor storeo
speakers. 008-888-0405.

GARAGE SALE
UNION Saturday, Apnl 3rd. 0-2. 878 Carlylo
Race' between Wmtieid and Burroughs. Air
conditioners, framed postors, mirrors, books,,
lamps, curtains, lawn gordon tools, kmck
knacks and much much moro.

WANTED TO BUY
AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Fumituro, Oriontal Rugs, Clocks

Pointings^ Statues, Art, Toys, Trains, Wlckor
Furniture, Etc. Tho Old ond Unusual.

Knowledgoable and Prolossional Sorvico

Call Anytime/ Open 7 Days. .

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385
-ALUANTJQUESi

WANTED
Fumituro,.Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Storlmg, Old and Interesting Horns, Etc.
t TOP CASH PAID t

Prompt And Courteous Sorvico
Richard.008-272-7218

ANY LIONEL, American Ryor, K/os and Other
trains. Colloctor pays hlghosl cash pricos.
1800 464-4671, 201 035-2050.

ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISELS, ETC

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

Recycling is holping you K Tho Country

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Molals
2426 Morris Avo. (near Burnol) Union

' Daily 0-5/SaturdaV. 0 - 1 2 -

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION. SIX rooms, 2nd Door ol modorn two
larp.iV. owr.or occupiad. control air. No pots.
RolcronccD and security roquirod $000 plus
utilities. Ava.lublo May 1st. 008-687-5540.

UNION. THREE room modarxuioaamonl on
2nd door in prrvato homo. Available May IBI .
Non-smokor. Ulilmos ihcludbd. Call
008-688-0036.

WEST ORANGE. Nowly-conslructod 1.bod-
room, 2nd door, comor ol Northliold and Main.
Availabla May 1st Call Mr Lombardo
201-738-0120.

WEST ORANGE. Watchung Avonuo, 4 largo
rooms, first lloor, 3 lamily, horn and tvot wator
supplied. Immodialfl occupancy. $025.
201-731-1243.

WEST ORANGE. 5 largo nowly ronovatod
G n i d W t h l h d h h Vp p d r o w t t h w a f l V

air.condilionbd, wnshbr/ dryar in-basomonl.
$025 monthly, includus hoat/ hot wnlor.
008-500-1124. . '

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION. rOUn rooms, f-ull haiomnnt. Fonood
yard. Wnshor, dryor, rolnnorator .Walk to
Iramtportalion, contnr, nchoott). Small pot al-
lowod. Avnilablo April Hit. Call ?01 3/nosnO.

REAL ESTATE WANTED,
'SPRINGFiraD LOOKING lor 3 bodroom. 2
baths, homo Movo-in cond'Horiin qmot noinh-.
borhood. Willing to pity $ul0'«$P00'« Call
ooo no4-nnno

^TOWNHOUSE
OLD nnioon

TOWNHOUSE PLUS
BASEMENT

luxury Townhouso - 7 tHxitooms, atonn liro
piiico. ontm kilchon, newly linmhorl hntionuirM,
okylioht, dock, bncka lo woods Pnvnto swim
club on pntmifio* Walk lo bus! $134,000.

Tn**
The Prudential
New Jersey Roalty

YOUR.AD could nppoar horn lot nn lifllo us
$10.00 por won k Cnll lor nioiodoliiiin. Our'
Irtondly clnsmtiod dopnitmoni would bo hnppy
lo holp.vnu.<CiiH vflOO Si'M-noi'l.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
DASKING niDGr I nrgnr than ununl bi lovnl,
4/5 bodrooms, 2% baths, oak kitchun, ? attlcu,
broo7owny'allnchod 2.air gnrngn, $;!(IO.DOO.
lly ownor oonoS3fl?i4.. _ _ ^

17). PETS
ADOPT-A S T I U V D A V I SunHny, April 4.
11am,4pm. Valloy Volorlrmry llosplial, 2172
Millburn Avonuo, Maplowooa (comor Valloy).
Uorjs, cats, pupplon. vol chochod. All shots. All
lomlicl J.AC. 2010020303.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
At Your Homo

In Mobile Vohlclo

PAMPERED PUPPIES

. 908-654-3925

OFFICE TO LET
CLARKr WES1FIELD Avonuo . prolosalonal
building. 1450 nquitro loot,.1st lloor and hnso
mom. 2 bathn, kilchon, all cnrpatin'g, nil UIIIIIIOB.
Sublot, roasonahln rent Cnll 00IU,n7 IKI-10.

SOUTH OHANQE Comor. 4 room ollico, (100
square lool. Loqilorl nnnr irnui and bun.
Availablo Immediately. Sixt-lkw-on-Roiiih
Orango Avonuo. $050 por month. Alno itvnil-
able smAll ollico 300 nciutirn loot. $300 por
month. Call 201-7t)3-iUUO nllm i l imi .

TRENTON, STATH llouno Historic.' District..
1000-220.0 Bquaro lool ollico npnet) Thiid llnor
walk-up. Kilchon, bath, air. Idnnl lor lobbyist or
associat ion. $350-$Q50. por month.
noo-n(M-5050. . . .

STORE FOR RENT ;"*

irs-nir Kir°?nS 5̂o'Co"v: K S K S S ' f f f i ' S :

nLOOMFIE'lO. S'nEDnpOM, 1% ball) Colo-
null with 2 car gariio.0 on quioi ntrwii. Fminhod
nine and baRiimonl. Gan hunt. Aluminum oid:

ing. Short walk lo pmk and Irunsiwrtnlion,
Ownor molivnlod. $145,000. Aok lor Mark nllor
5p.m. wookdnyn nl 743- WO3.

Illoomliold' . . .
1 I1Y OWNEn .-•' '
OPEN HOUSE SUNHAV I lo 4

101 Buy Avonuo; Glon Hirino
llrookdnlo noclion, charmlnp.3 budroam nidi)
hall Colnninl, Eat In kltchan, living room dining .
loom, - now lnn)ily room and dock, fininhnd.

[ hnnomonl,' hnrdwaad H'porn ihrnuflhoul. ftl-
tachod ganigo. daop privalo roar yurri. l.nnt •

1 houno in nioomtibld on Glon Hidrjo t)Qrdi)r.
Asking $104,S00. 201-7033484.

i CI1ESTWOOD. ADULTS (55.). 7,r.00 honmn,
40 nlylon. $20,O00'$i4O,000. Ovor SO cluhn

d l l i h S h i ilmnparialion

aVainb 1 q
blnablo. Prlmo location, ?O1 -WM-0??O.

VACATION RENTALS

nly A n n o m o ,
Wl)ilino,, NJ 00570.

1 j rflli.E LIST; Spring -03 Pocono land donln.

0AHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nlghtti, $270 por
couplo. undorbdokod, muni noil, limiiod num-
bor. En|oyl Call 407-020-4200 EKI. tot .

OEACH HAVEN, NJ. 1 bodroom oconn or 2
bodroom baylronl, lurnlshod condon, oqulppod
kilchon, TV, air conditioning. Wnnkly ronlala
minimum. DOO-404-1783 wookd.ays altor opm
ol weokondw. ' . . '

'' C DAYS/ 4 NIOIITS. Hoinl (lcoommodallons
and crulso. Undorbookad corporalp rain, $205/
couplo. Limiiod supply .1.000-407-0720 Cm.
204. liamnod) bonaod. HUH mnmbors,.'

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA (5 mlnulos from all
Disnoy nllrnclionrj], Sundny, July I t lh thru-
Saturday, July t7ih. Cando. nloppt 0. 2 bod-
rooms, ? hnilu (cncli Wllh |acu22l),-llylng room,
kltchan; dlshwaitrior, washor/dryar. Linons, din- >
hpo, otc. supplied. On-nilo-pool, rontauranl,'
lonnls court, racqual hall court, blko rontaln,
olhor umoniilos. Honl $1500. Tor moro inlor-
mation.aill ?01.740-40on, loovo rrinnnnao.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY SALON, Allordablo. Da your own
bom. Prolilablo, Main Stroot Chalham. Low
ovorhoad. Floniblo'lorms. Don't miss Ihls op-
porlunl7.201.377.2074.1 . • '

FIRST EVEni Frosh Food Goas MLMI Looking .
lor loadors 10 spoarhoad national rollout. Call
201.O4O.O710.J I . ; .

(9) RENTAL

"All rasl sststa advsrilitd hsrtln la
sub|act to Ihs FtdarslTalr Housing Act,
which makas It Illagal to advartlat any
pr«l»r«nc», llmlntlon, or discrimination
Msad on raos, color, rallglon, • • » , handi-
cap,, (arnlllalslalua, or national origin, or
Intantlon to maka any such pralararusa,
llmllillon, or discrimination. .

"Wa will riot knowingly acospt any ad-
vartlslng for r«il aalala which la In violation
of tha law. All parsons ara hsraby Informsd
that all dwellings advartlsad ara aysllsbla

l rt^ll b u l l . " .

APARTMENT. TO RENT
HILLSIDE. Avallablo April t , LnrQO, clean's
rooms, wall/wall corpot 2nd lloor, hoal and hot
waior Includod. Call O00-351-5844. . .

HILLSIDE 0 rooms off Hollywood Avonuo.
Immodinlo occupancy. $050 por month plus
utlllllos and socuriiy. No pots. Coll
008-200-4017. : . • ,

KENILWORTH. LARGE apartmont with garaao
and .driveway. • Avallablo- April 15th. Groal

'localion. $725 month.plus uiilitlosi• Loosb,
"socurily,. no pots. Roforoncos ploaso. Call
0CB:241-8044. .

LINDEN. 4 room apartment, hoat ihdudod, very
dean, near transportation, shopping. Security
roqulred. Coll 882-8920. No pats.

MAPLEWOOD. THREE bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining.room, eal-ln-kitchan with
dishwasher, garage, basement storage and

' laundry hook-up, No pets. 1M monihs security,
1 yoar lease. $975 per month plus utllllles.
Avallablo June 1st. 201-783-4091.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom. Availabla
immodialoly, socurity locked building, tenant
pay's rent/ utilities, no pels. 000-381-0803.

RAHWAY/ CLARK border, Largo 1-biodrbom.
Hoat, hoi water, air-condltlonlng induded. $825
per month, 1'<V monihs socurlly, Call
008-404-7042. _ _ .

UNION. 3 rtCOM apartment. Eat-In kitchen,
outside deck. $850 month, 114 monihs sec-
urity. Separate entrance. Nee neighborhood.
Cnll 008«Bao-5506. .

UNION. Colonial Avenue, 3% room duplex,
apartment. Convenient to Washington school,
area. Available May 1st. $850 month Plus,
utilities,-) month security, Call days,
201-733-7325, evenings 908-439-3543.

ilonn. Savo blgl.Finuhclng. Cnll Pullon Corp.
717-1120-7003.

YOUn AD could appoar horo lor an lilllo n»
$10.00 po( wook. Call lair' moro dolmlB. Our

, Irlandly clasolllbd daparlmom would bo hnppy
! to holp VOU. Call 1-000.&044D11: .
i . .. ' .

I Miiplnwotitt '

Prestigious Jefferson Aroa
i BY OWNER

Rnndom brick home. 6 bodrpomfl, 4,balhB, 2
liroplncos, spacious rooms, many windows art

' qulol cul-da-sac.with Idvoly yard. -
$319,p00 . 201-763-4483

l • • a a a

(10) REAL ESTATE

"All real astata advartlsad h«roln la
•ub|acl to the Fadoral Fair Housing Act,
which mik t i It Illogsl to advorlls* any
prafaranca, llmltstlon, or discrimination
buod on rses, color, religion, BOX, handi-
cap, familial atstus, or notional origin, or
Intention. to - tirtska any auch' proforonca,
llmlntlon, or discrimination;
' ; "W« will not knowingly aecopt any ad-
vartlslno lor rasl • • ta l i which Is In violation
of lha law. All psrsona are haraby Informed
that all dwellings advertised ara avallablo
on an aaual opportunllvbaals,"

CEMETERY PLOTS r * ^ * "
2 CRYPTS Hollywood MomorlnlPark. $1600

1 bolow currontprlcoit. Ownor movod out ol ntalo.
Must soil. Call bolwoon 0-5 000800.3004.'

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union; NJ. 0
plots. $1,000 oncti or boBI ollor. Call colloct,
1-704-482-1135. '

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A IIEAMII SEIIVICE OF IMS NEWSI'AI'f.ll

ROSELLF. PARK. Hy owner. 3 bodroom brick
n|)lll. I3rhnd now kilchon. Noar nchools "nil
transportation.,$1S4;OO0,-;Cull 0dQ.g45-7232.

SPRINGFIELD' • ' • • • • '
CENTER.HALL COLONIAL ,

- Porloctly malnlalnod.'ln groal nolghbqrhood,
now conlral air, modorn onl-in kitchon, iipdatod

• bnthn and linlnhod baBOmonl. $?40,000.

. REAL BUYI
Sprtcloufl olovaiof1 condp'. Living room/ dining
room combo, kitchon, bodroom, rjoodviow nnd
prlvntol $00,000.' - - •

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
2 bodroom condo. Protonslonnt docor vunh now
cnrpol. Dolnchod flnrnrjo, basomonl slnrarjo, -
rionnlor oinc. $112,500.

SPARKLING CONDO
Mova right. In - 2 bodroomn, now kllchnn,
updatod bath, woll-localod. $00,000.

•. ' ; - A - 1
Walk ovorywhoro Irom totally rurlono 3 bod-

. room homo. Pricod to solllanl al. $180,000.'

•UNION • .'• . ' :

UNIT MULTI-FAMILY
Groat Invaslmonl. .20%. roiurn, noar Union
contor, fjoad condition, mnintohanco-lron.ox-
toriro, now rool. $430,000. : • •

- T H E P O I N T E - . " • • •
- Conlomporury lownhoiino with ? bodroomi. 2
baiha,. calhodral coilings nnd nplra.1. stair.'
24-hour oocurlty and* pool. $120,000.

8H0RT HILLS OFFICE
201-376-4M8

Weichert.

HI In The Nation
WEST ORANGE. Ry ownor. Larrjo 3 lomily. All
2 bodroom apartmontn. Modorn oal-in kllch-
onni-dinhwaahorn,- 2 porchoB. Muintonnnco froo
oxtorlor with how ntarm windowd. $2400 rental
Incomo. Asking $210,000. 000-500-1124.

OUT-OF-STATE

. OUILIINO IIIEOHUNKArmiil'AIM .
ths ' Drunkard t I'dlli ilntiun uvcil in (|inlili<iu i\ w
calltd titcdliu 11 cutt a wiitilily twulli ^LIUV, II><<
quill lop (lul 45 payB. Inil cului'giiiiltliorjv will
ymw you a luuitiioal. eaay inclligil ul lo'dhinu Hit
cui vat ol.(tin Piill«iiiwillioiilu^iiiujiiy|iiiiv A^yitii
lollow till ktvp Ijy i l tp mhjiuiliiin!,. you «ill.i:i>|uy

pit'Cfl .11)* bedulllul 1)11)11). Wdli lldll<J,IIU). dllll
pillow* Also iiiLlmliiil din Hie liiiiiiiljlal nueile'l

8<nd cMKk lo 1 1 •AlHWuiiikiml' l l i IIOUO
MW11 Pallorn Dopl 11 117.puu.t1 ulaloy. - Yi'i't
PO 00(2383 - II'ILIUIIIIIJ/IJO wuuilMuikiiiu
VanNuyi. c» 11W iral IIJI,OH.NII|IIO|I.-CHI;

Nairn' ' . ' '• ..'

C i l y •

su'n'.
Cut*̂  IliLlndtil r-uUtiljo i.Miimllinu

FLORIDA CONDO. Bonulilul goll courso villa.
Minutos Irom St. Potorsburg Roach. Day viow..

• Two bodroomB, 2 balhs, turnishod. Upper 80's.
. Must .soil. S01.530.4748. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

I NOTICE DF PUBLIC AUCTION . ' ••
PURSUANT TO R8.30 IOA-1
- Unjlod American Lion & Rocovery Garp~~
will uill lha lollowlng autoa to hlgheai bidder'

, oubjoct 10 any lions; 15V, BUYER PREM
.: Caoh or Caohlor Chock; any peraona Inter-

Ollod ph (305) O47-7022.
8ALE DATE APRIL 23, 1003 at 2:00

\>m., 1481 Onk Troo Rd, Isolln, NJ 00030
LOT 700A 1005 Cadillac Bevlllk 4dr blk

vln»: 1G6KSB0n5FE030277
Honor; Roy Wllllnma Real Esialo Inc

1408 Maplo Avo Hillsldo NJ
| LOT 700A 1005 Cadillac Brougham 4dr
! limo vlnt: 1GODWuOuOFO72Om7

Llonor: Crown Cadillac 1S04 Rl 22 E
Wotchunn NJ . -

LOT 770A 1000 Mazda RX7 Sdr oroy
u|n«: JM1FCa3inQ014O2B5 .
. Llonor; The Fondor Mondort 1205 W
Front SI Plalnllold NJ .-' •

i', . gALE OATE APRIL 30, 1003 at 2:00 pm
, 1421 Oak Troo Rd Isolln NJ O003O

,,LOT 774A 10B3 Cadillac Brbuoham Atii
sllv/blk vlnK: 1G6AD0000D010357S

Llonor: Crown Cadillac Old* Inc 1504 Rl
22 E Watchung, NJ

L ?K 7 5 V 0 U

Ave^affiRj
LICENSED * BONDED

, , . - AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U 5 M 0 Worrall Conununlly Nowspapare,
April 1, 0, 1003 (FOB: $38.76)
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State sets record-low interest
rates for homebuyer mortgages

Homcbuycrs shopping for a mort-
gugc will gel an added incentive under
a special mortgage offering by the
New Jersey Housing and Mortgage
Finance Agency — the lowest inlercsl
rale in the agency's 25-ycar history,
Governor Jim Florio announced,

"The American dream of owning a
home has been deferred for too long
for loo many people," said Florio.
"This new offering is part of our effort
10 help home building and home buy-
ing. They are both very important
pans of our economy."

"This spring, New Jersey families
who may have been thinking about
buying a home will have an added
benefit.of two new niortgagc rales

Essex, Morris, Sussex and Union
counties. For potential homcbuycrs in
Mercer County, income limits for
small families are $50,600 and
$61,985 for large families. In Bergen
and Passaic counties, income eligibil-
ity for small families is capped at
$53,900 for small families and
$62,790 Tor large families, Small fam-
ily incomes arc capped at $54,600 and
$62,790 for large families in Huntcr-
don, Middlesex and Somerset
counties.

Under HMFA's Urban Target Area
program, which is open to all home-
buyers, income limits range from
$56,640 to $76,440 for homes pur-
chased in one of 41 targeted cities.

~\ offered thrdough the New Jersey
: rl lousing and Mortgage ^Finance

Agency," said Governor Jim Florio.
"This announcement is indicative of
our commitment at the stale level of
providing the kind of assistance New!
jcrseynns are asking for."

By rcrnarkcting Housing Revenue
Bonds, HMFA will provide $60 mil-
lion al two low-interest rales:

• a ihrcc-point, 30-ycar mortgage at
n fixed interest rate of 5.95 percent;
and , . .

• u zero point, 30-ycar mortgage at
•a fixed rate of 6.75 percent.

The rales will[be available to quali-
fied homcbuycrs and homeowners
under HMFA's Home Buyers Prog-
ram, Community Home Buyers Prog-
f ami Buy-and-Fix-Il Program, and the
HOPE Program, an employer-assisted
housing program.

Under the Home Buyers program,
which is for first-time buyers, income
limits are determined by county of
purchase and family size. A small,
fnmily includes two or fewer house-

^__liold_membcn:i—a—larger family—is—
described ns having three or more
household members. Income limits
for small families are $47,200 and
capped al $54,280 for large families if
you are purchasing a home in Atlan-
tic, Burlington, Carriden, Cnpe May,

.. Cumberland.' Gloucester, Hudson;
Momnoiiiji, Ocean, Salem and War-
ren counties. Income limits are sol at
$49,400 for small families, $56,810
for large, families for purchasers in

More than 35 lending institutions in
New Jersey offer the agency's prog-
ram. A list of those lenders and infor-
mation on the agency's programs is
available by calling the HMFA toll-
free hotline, 1-800-NJ-HOUSE, Mon-
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to, 5 pirn.

The announcement of the new rates
follows HMFA's renewal of down-
payment and closing cost assistance
as of March 1, which is port of the
Welcome Home Mortgago Financing
program for middle-income families.

Christiana Foglio, HMFA's execu-
tive director, said the announcement
also represents the first time the agen-
cy has offered two rales with different
point structures. •'• .

. "Activity in the inlercst-rate market
continues lo challenge the agency and
its goal of continually providing a
bclaw-rnnrkct interest rate to New
Jersoyaris. With market rates remain-
ing low, we intend to remain competi-
tive so that qualified households
know that they can turn lo the agency
for. a low rate." .J~.

Schmidt named to committee
James M, Wcichert, president,

has announced that Louis G.
Schmidt, a sales associate with
Wcichert, Realtors' Union office,
has been named to the Issues
Mobilization Political Affairs
Committee of the Greater Eastern
Union County Board of Realtors.-

An experienced real estate pro-
fessional, Schmidt has been listing
and selling homes for three years.
Prior to entering the real estate
industry, he was a department head
at Toys R Us in Union,

Schmidt, a'four-year resident of
Union, received a bachelor's
degree in communications from
Seton Hall University. He is a.
coach for the Union Little League.

aidLmflV-be reached for real
estate transactions. at Wcichert's vesant Ave.

Louis Schmidt

Union office, at (908) 687-4800.
The office is located at 1307 Stuy-

Baby boomers good
for housing industry

Aging baby boomers will have a
positive impact on housing demand
through the turn of the century,
according to Gene A/.zalinn, president
of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors. Azzalina cites the results of
a recent study by the National Associ-
ation of Realtors, "The Effects of
Demographics on Future House
Prices," written by Dr. Dowcll Myers
and John R. Pitkin of the University of
Southern California.

The NAR study found as the baby
boom population grows older, people.
in that age group will continue to buy
homes, resulting in steady sales and.
stable home values throughout the
next decade. The study refulcsprcdic-
tions horne purchases by baby boom-

diverse housing requirements, for
affluent trade-up couples, baby boom-
ers approaching retirement, and grow-
ing numbers of non-traditional
households."

The report contends shifts in popu^
lation composition, not just popula-
tion growth, often drive change in
housing demand. It evaluates the
housing consumption of cohorts —
people who arc born in certain time
periods and then move through age
groups as they grow older. The study
notes measures of life cycle changes
in housing demand, derived by track-
ing generations of Amoricarurover a
30-ycar lime span, provide a sound
basis for forecasting future activity.

Tracking the home buying patterns

The New Jersey Housing and Mort-
gage Finance Agency is the stale's
largest non-profit financier of housing
for low-, moderate- and middle-
income households. More than
•100,000 persons live in agency-
financed apartments and over 30,000
have been able to buy a home.with a
mortgage from the proceeds of mort-
gage revenue bonds issued by the
agency.

——.-era-will-taper-off-as^tlie^gfeneraiion of the same group .over'different per-
grows older.

According to Aznlinn, as baby
boomers grow older, their housing
needs will continue to chnnge, caus-
ing an actual increase in housing .
demand and in home prices. "Baby

. boomcrsrwill not slop buying homes
just because they grow older," said
Azzalina, broker/owner of Century 21
Centennial in Elmwood Park. "There
will be an ongoing need to meet vastly

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfield201-420-2300 $199
American Federal Mtge, Union • ooB-oaa-0500 J190
America's First Mtg, Hackensack 201-488-8252 $205
Arbor Nat'l Mortgage, Clark OOB-382-8SOO $395
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy oos-442-4100 $350
Berkeley Fed. Savings.Millburn zoi-467-2aoo t2SB
Central Mortgage Svcs.Watchung oos-790 -oaoo $350
Chelsea.Fin'ISvcs, Hackonsack 201-342-8504 $255
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold 000-772-0278 (100
Concorde Mtge Corp, Livingston 201-002-2070 $250
Consumers Mtge Corp, Red Bankoos-570-ssso (350
Countrywide Mortgage, Westfiold OOB-7B«-O4S5 $SOQ
Crestmont Federal Sayings, Clarkooa-827-oaoo $300
Dime Savings Bk of NJSomerset oos-eoB-asoo $200
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-0200 (350
Empire Mortgage, Somerville BO8-874^M4« $350
First Nat'l Mtge Exch.Jersey City 201-708-5000 •
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 008-225-4450 t325
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 00B-257-5700 $375
Hudson Mortgage Co, N. Bergen 800-079-2274 N/P
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 201-807-0933 *245
ivy Mortgage Corp.Bollo Mead 008-B74-770J1$275
J.S.Financial Mtge Cp.Lyndhurst 201-400-8002 *250
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton aoo-aos-soeo $300
Manor Mortgage Cprp,Parsippany2di-sa4-oo4b $225
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Isolin 800-394-5003 $99
Morgan Carlton Financial, RdgwdBoo-502-o7io $0
Mortgage Acceptance Grp.Mlbrn 800-228-0244 $150
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison • 008-548-0423 $0
National State Bk, Elizabeth . ooa - 474 -1000 $2QB
Now Century Mtge, E. Brunswick oos-3o6-4»oo $375
Paradise Mortgago Svco, Warron 008-501-3332 $350
Premier Mortgage, Union OOS-OB7-2OOO t325

Pulaski Savings Bk SLA.Sprngfld 201-504-0000 $350
Pulawski Savings Bank, Cranburyooo-soB-ooBB $350
Royal Mortgage, Morristown 2OI-OB4-SOOO $2SS
Source Mortgage, Somerville BOO-BOS-IBBO' $325
Sourco One Mtge Svcs.Cranford oos-700-1000 $300
Sterling National Mtge, Clark 800-502-9725 $195
Sullivan Financial Svc8,W.Orango2oi-325-5000 (350
United Jersey Bank,RidgofieldPk 800-032-0811 (325
Valley National Bank, Wayne 201-309-8800 N/P
Williams International, W. OrangoBOO-034-3270 $350

3 0 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR

7.000 3.00 7.30
7.125 3.00 7.50
7.250 3.00 7.56
7.250 3.00 7.56
7.375 2.75 7.66
7.375 3.00 7.09
7.250.1.50 7.48
7.250 2.00 7.45
7.125 3.00 7.43
7.250 3.00 7.61
7.250 2.50 7.51
7.2S0 2.75 T53
7.375 2.50 7.63
7.250 3.00 7.56
7.125 3.QPY56
7.250 3.0O>.56
7.875 0.00 7.96
7.375 3.00 7.73
7.250 300 7.56
7.625 0.00 7.63
7.000 3.00 7.30
7.250 2.88 7.55
8.000 0.00 6.00
7.000 3.00 7.31
7>50 0.00 N/P
7.250 3.00 7.56
7.125 2.68 N/P
7.250 3:00 7.58
7.125 2.75 7i40
7.125 3.00 7.43
7.OO0 3.00 7.30
7.125 3.00 7.47
7.125 3.00 N/P
7.125 3.00 7.43
7.880 3.00 8.20
7.625 0.00 N/P
7.000 3.00 N/P
7.125 3,00 7.43
7.000 3.00 7.30
7.000 3,00 7.30
7.250 3.00 7.56
8.250 ZOO 8.49

7.876 1.00 N/P

15 YR FIXED
RATE PTS APR
6.625 3.00 N/P
0.75Q 2.00 7.18
6.625 3.00 7.11
6.625 3.00 .7.11
6.875 2.75 7.32
0.750 3,00 7.24
6.875 1.25 7.20
6.625 2.00 6.85
0.750 3.00 6.92
0.760 3.00 7.32
6.625 2.50 6.37
6.625 3.00 7.11
0.750 3.00 7.24
6.625 3.00 7.12
6.750 2.38 7:40
8.750 3.00 7.24
7.375 0.00 7.51
6.875 3.00 7.42
6.750 3.00 7.23
7.250 0.00 7.25
6.500 3.00 6.99
6.750 2.50 7.16
7.500 0.00 7.50
6.500 3.00 6.99
7.500 0.00 N/P
8.750 3,00 7.84
7.125 0.00 7.13
6.500 3.00 6.08
6.625 2.75 6.99
6.625 3.00 7.12
6.500 3.00 6.80
7.250 0.00 7.31
6.625 3.00 N/P
6:500 3,00 6.98
7.130 2.50 7.54
7.125 0.00 N/P
6.750 2.00 N/P
6:500 3.00 6.89
8.500 3.00 6.98
6.375 3.00 6.88
6,750 3,00 7.24
7.250 0.00 7.28
7.600 1.00 N/P

O T H E R

RATE PTS

4.250
7.500
4.000
3.875
3.750
7.125
6.000
3.875
4.000
8.000
5.875
4.250
3.875

N/P
4.000
3.875

7.125
7,375
4.500
4.375
6.250
5.250
4.875
4.500
3.675
3.950

N/P
3.750
6.990
3.750
3.950
4.125
3.750
5.000
6.625
6.500
5.500
7.250
3,750
4.500
5.250
6.000

2.50 A
2.50 B
3.00 A
3.00 A
1.75 A
1.00 F
1.50 H
2.50 A
3.00 A
2.00 J
3.00 L
2,00 A
3.00 A
N/P.
3.00 A
3.00 A

I
0.00 D
3.00 B
0.00 A
1.13 A
2.88 D
2.25 A
0.00 A
1.00 A
3.00 A
2,75 A
N/P
3.00 A
N/P E
3.00 A
3.00 A
3.00 A
2.00 A
0,00 A
0.00 G
1.50D
3.00K
3.00 B
3.00 A
2.50 A
0.00 A
2.00 K

(A)-1 YRARM (B)-30YR JUMBO (C)-5/25 (D)-7/23 (E)-HOME EQUITY (F)-10YR FIXED
(Q)-3/1 ARM (H)-5 YR BALLOON (I)^A,B, & C CREDIT (Jj-NO INCOME (K)-5 YR/30 '''
(D-2/1 BUYDOWN
APP FEE-aingle family homee * . - Paid «l doting ;._ . . >-
natu ai a uippllad by tha laftdart and aia praaantad wHhoirt guv antae. Ratta and tarma •>• »ub)M* ta change. Landara Mar eatad
In dliptaylng InWrmatkm thould contact CoopanHve Mortgage Inhumation © (201) 7O2-B31S.F« mora kitoimaUoalionowtia ahould

_CB» lha landara.Contact leiidera tor IntormaUon on bttw mortgage productt and tanieaa.Coopamtlva Mortgage tntormaUon asaumae
no liability (or typooraphleal won or omlealona. Ratoa lilted ware aupplied by'tha landata on a/28. N/P—Not Provided by InaUtuUon.

iods of lime, the study found, rogard-
lcSs of age, home expenditures
increased nl the end of ench time per-
iod. "At least since 1960, per capita
housing consumption has, on average,
increased for all cohorts in the'United
Slnlcs as they have aged to at least
70," Azznliria reported.,
—Based on the performance of their
predecessors, cohorts in tho baby
boom generation will continue to cre-
ate activity in housing: markets for
yenrs to, come. "The importance of
this finding is its implication for tho
further impact on the housing market
of the Ihrgo baby boom generation;

According to Azzalinn, the research
counters "doomsday" reports claim-
ing home values will drop due to the
smaller size of the generation follow-
ing the baby boom group. Such, dire
predictions are loo simplistic, and fail
to consider the continuing impact the
bnby boom generation will hayc, he
s a i d . . • • . • •

ERA* SUNDAY REALTY

SPLIT LEVCU SPLIT UEVM SH.ITIEVEU
vow choloo ol 3 In Union

Quloi Cul-do,Siic location lor only $109,000;
Molhor/Onuflhlor W2 Kl|i a J Balha $100,060;
Molhor/Diughlot w/2 Kill » 2 Buhl $100,000;
OR, FtothV pnlmod 3 Dm, 2 FULL Balhi lor
S1Q7,O0Q. Call lor moro Inlornullon or lo too one
or, moro ol ̂ hoio groal homoil.

2668 MORRIS AVENUE-UNION
(908)964-3003 fifflim

. Eidi office lnd(p«ndin(lyDwn«dindop<riud

Ju^t moved

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wondar about
learning your toy around town. Or
what to » M and do. Or who to ask.
, A l . your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can ilmpllty the bualnest
ol galling Milled, Help you b«gln to
•n|oy your new town... godd shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity, . .

And my basket Is lull ol us«M
gllli to please your lamlly.

. Take a break from unpacking
•ndoillme. • . ,

• <

RMldanta <X Union •
only .

UNION.. 9M-3M1
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

Weichert helps newcomers launch
successful real estate careers

With its independence, unlimited
income potential, and many personal
satisfactions, real estate is a career
with wide appeal.

Helping newcomers "learn the
ropes" and launch a rewarding career
is an important function of a Realtor,
according to James M. Weichert,
president of Weichert, Realtors.

He explained, "People are - our
single most vital asset. Just as we
devote substantial resources to prom-
oting the success of our experienced
people, we closely nurture new sales-
people, to help them gain confidence
and.be productive from as early on as
possible." '

A solid first step, Wcichert sug-
gested, Is to meet with the manager of

-aJocal Weichert office to gain rcalis-
lic insights as to what n real estate
career entails;

Next comes attendance at a real
estate school, a prerequisite for taking
the state licensing examination.

Officially licensed, the now sales-
person may join Weichert? Realtors,
where the excitement.of building a
customer base and establishing a
satisfying new career bepins from day
one. . '

The Weichert president said,
"We've developed an all-
cncompassing.systcm of training and
support, which has an excellent track
record-fpr helping new people deve-
lop their full potential."

For a solid foundation, new sales-
people attend Wcichert's intensive
orientation program. .Company-
supplied announcement cards arc

mailed to friends, family, and other
potential sources of business. Person-
al publicity goes out to the salesper-
son's local newspapers.

Wcichert's "mentor program" is .
especially popular with newcomers,
who find that working alongside un
experienced Weichert salesperson
advances their skills considerably.
Advice and guidance also come regu-
larly from the office manager, who
takes a personal interest in tho new
salesperson's progress. • ' • •

In those busy first weeks of launch-
ing a career, the new Weichert sales-
person will be shown how to become .
the specialist for specific neighbor-
hoods, how to conduct effective open
houses, and how to utilize Wcichert,

-RBaltoTsMamily-o^support-cornpa*
nies and proven-systemsr marketing
tools, and programs to achieve career

More detailed information is con-
tained in two new Weichert bro-
chures: "Get Started on Your Career
in Real Estate" and '.'Weichert, Real-
tors Support Systems, and Tools,"
both available at any Wcichcrt office.
Those, interested in a career are
invited to arrange a meeting with the
manager of their local Wcichcrt
office.

This newspaper is a reliable means,
of researching (he community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 201-674-8000 loilay.

°Ooo
Thinking About A tieio Home?

See Us First!
•.. Pli.i. our (innrs-nf cxprvioiivc in the •'

caniiinmitti In.ii'arkfor you. We'll •'. . •
help lion•«•/./ iinitr preset/I home tintl ,

1 . hircilc Ilic ideal tirw otic.

ROSE& _,
•VOLTURQ

• . RF.AI TORS? .

115 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE, NJ. 07205
; (908) 351-7000

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
• Develop greater

agency recognition
More prospects
More listings

• Be aggressive
• Be innovative

V

The Service Bureau/or the REAL E S T A T E Industry"

CALL LIIA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

UNION
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?

Then here's the home you've been looking for. Custorm colonial
w/4 large'bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 Lavs, LR, FDR, EIK (18 x
13), family room, finished basement, 3 zone gas heat, cao, sec.
sys. new w/w carpets, Asking $239,90(3

Realtor1

R. Mangi l t * Company
367 Chaatnut St., Union Q08-8B8-300Q
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY \4
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

£ AIL ANTIQUES XI

\Z WANTED %\
i ft Furniture, Oriental Rugs, « *
<»Palntngs, Stwllnrj, Old « •
J i and Interesting Items, Etc. 2 1
f » $ TOP CASH PAID I « *

Prompt end * k
Courteoua service ^ t

$ » Richard M8-272.7S16 S
1$$$$$$i$$$$$$$v>|

fSMYTHJ
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

)!SMO»»IS«Vl SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
10NG.TERM LEASING

ELIZABETH
MOTOISINC.

(SOS) 354-1050
•"'.SSUit'Sr!"'1

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Gar
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Car* i, Truckt

CALL DAYS
589-6400

or EVES
(908)688-2044
(Snmodny Pick ups)

JOEDOMAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS- -MTTICS
•BATHROOMS'BASEMENTS

REMODELED

I Wo job lob small or loo largo

CARPENTRY BY
M. G0NCHAR
Our Specialities:

•DECKS

•FINISHED BASEMENTS

"33 Years Experience"

(908) 687*1236

RICHARD B. MeOEOHAN

RMWMtU*ll>CownMrelil

•Shampoo
•Steam

•Cleaned
"Stripped
"Bull • .
»Wax ,

908-688-7151
"For thai personal louch

DON ANTONELU

R O Y A l ._••.
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoul Bron

Armltrong .
• Mohawk Amtico . •

ManninQlon Congoleum
fm InlJMn'

. Have Floor Sizes
Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop- At Home
visa. 0 i M . 9 A 4 . 4 m M.C.

CARPET PROBUMS?
.Wt FIX THEM AlU

•Initollcitton 'R.-Slrtrch
•Cuitom Work ' S W I M

I IATWHOUSAl l
IUY DIRECT

ON NEW CARPET
KRHCTION noons

14W-SI54M4

VISA i MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!
1-800-564-8911

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

(201)763-0561

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

Radwood • Praaiura Traalad
U YKAR8 EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any-

legmmaig compelilor's price

PATERNO PAVING

Drlviways • Parking lots

•Coat Staling
•Concrete SlJtwolk
•All Typt Curblngs
•Pavingi Blocks .

Fr«* Ettimoltt '

908-245-6162

Fully Imurad

908-241-3827

RESIDENTIAl I COMMIRCIAL

. ASPHALT WORK
v f

• !««!* • ••K»h<U« • CmtUl • Bi»« Kwll
• d P«>U| W U M n k l i ivaUk

•FR1I ISTIMtTfS •Mlv iMur^

687-0614 789-9508

RICH BLINDTJR.
Elactrteil Conlractw

LIc.NoWWe
• Resldonllol

*> • Comrnsrclnt :

• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

PRICES >- :THAT
WON'T SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853
(UK Y IN Slid CO ' '

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Rocossod Lighting
•Smoko Doloclors
•Yard & Socunly Ltghling
•Allornllpns
• Now Dovolopmonis

EiKtllinl Sirvlu • RfoitnoliU Roii
No Job Too Smnll

(«0B) 5430308
. I-B00-870-03V8

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL.TYPES

NEW & REPAIR.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

Space Available
1-800-564-8911

HOLLYWOOD
FLOmST

60 years in BUSINESS
credit card ov.ar phoh*

Flowers for all o c a t t l o m
OARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1 -800-421 -5976

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

; Thoi oughly clennpd
& HuihBtl

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

ALL DEBRIS GAGGED
FROM ABOVI

MARK MEISE 22B-49B5

tandy Andy's
General Contracting

"Painting
Dry Wall - WetWall

And More .

CALL 763-9411

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions - Kitchens • Baths

Docks • Windows • Tiling
Rooting • Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

, . IMPROVEMENTS
Plclures/Rolerencos

Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

" Fullylnumd

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

a FRAMING
a ROOFING
a ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Docks
No Job Too Big e No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
• . . CARMJNE

676-2966

INSTALLER
New and Repairs

legroutinq/RemodfllirtQ/Cleanino

No job too small
I do it all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

DENICOLO
TILE C O N T R A C T O R S

KUCHIHS • BUTtmOOMS
REPAIRS • GROUTING

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES

PfM III ' l"llv In*

No |ob too tmall or 1. ; '•»'(]•

(908) 686-5550

Your Ad Can Appear Here
For Only $2300 a Week

Call 1-800-564-8911

A IlKAUTIFUL ,1011

FOR FUN & I'ROI'IT

:
 : $ $ $ ' . V ; v

• • Call. Toll Froo \ .
1-800-662-2292

$MMm
Dan'lk—p II undvytur

Hoi

.- . ANTONE';
LANDSCAPING
.Rosidonlio! 1 Commorclnl
• Monthly Maintonnnco
Now L.iwns • Sood or Sod

Now'Plantings - Shrubs/Troos
Cortiliod Postiddo.Applicator

Prolossionol Sorvico-
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
••,/ 90S-709-I2SO -:.

•ipccialty landuapini
•creative dctignlng
.*]awn maintenanco1

•fence imtallalion
*rotolUling-chipping
•tnow plowing

MAHON LANDSCAPING
' Clean Ups • LaWn Maintenance

. Shrub Design • Decorative Landscaping .
• Lawn Renovation •Sod.or Reseedlng

"COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES"
. Quality & Reliability »_2nd Generation

Fully Insured - Free Estimates - Roasonablo Rates

CHRIS MAHON 908-686-0638

KM

JAN'S KITCHENS,
CUSTOM

KITCHENS' ,
,ftT STOCK ., , ; > # S s j

CABINET-' i.ijJ!te-V;.r/
PRICES •<>:•'

Europaon ». Trndlltonnl
Foalurlng Iliq . : '

'Dorwood Custom Cnlilno! Lino'
Cal lJanal

(908) 647-6558
For a Fraa In-Homa Eillmtta

FUTURESCAPE," INC.
- COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

•- DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
.SHRUBS ' -.ROCK GARDENS

•SffDWG
.GRADING
•P/M7OS
.EXCAVATING •

• OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

OIONE
.(?./?,.-re MWUS
.WArO? OISPLAYS
'CUSTOM FENCING
.DRY LAID PAWRS

WORK

Spact Available

All it takes i-8oo-564-89n

is a phone call!

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

dc'lilenll.'il l.awn Malnlcnonco

.'. .Spring'Clcnn-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance

HOME BUSINESS ; ;

FULLER BRUSH
PR0DUCTS

Buy or sell. Work at Home.
Mail Order Catalog Sales.
Excellent Income Opportun-
ity. Call Marvin: .

908.388-9585

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Comploto Lnwn Mninto-
nanco Sorvico. Lnndncnpo
Doslgn-Railrond Tios

' Mulch-Stpno-Etc.

CALL:
908-862-5935 « &

UMOUISINE SERVICE

bJARA LIMOUSINE
Professional Luxury Trnyol ••

All Oca5sion9 • Airports • Thoator

• Private 5 Social Evonts

•' Weddings' • Proms' '

• Allanlic City • Now York City

Specials Landscaping I'niJctU
Free Ksllmnlcj • Fully Insured

(908) 687-8962 908-486-4231"Ltndicapt mi mtch
your Invtttmtnl blottom

N P A ' s M t MN.COVINO
"Your Complel? Mason"

C O N T R A C T O R
STEPS 'DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud lo Give References

and Show P/iplos"

908-289-2687

SOUTHSIDE
Moving ft Trawport, Inc

Low, low RatalR. Lazarfck Masonry
Your

- Builnm Strvlca
AdHirt

Will Bring Raiulttl
For Information

Call: ..
1-800-564-8011

Sldtwallii • Sltpi • Curbi
Patloi • Dccki • Outtcri'
Ctramjc Till •

Corpanlry >• Rinovailont
Claan-Upi & Removali'

Bortrwnli • Attlu • Vordl .

Well moyo Furniture. Appliances.
Household items in urpcl.oil van or
truck, courtcmls & cirolul Reason.

„ able-rates & fully insurcil •

CALL ROB
467-6598

ue No Pll MHO

pace Available
1-800-564-8911

. Large or Small Jobi

(908)686-7262
Lie. No. 00368

Small Demolition.

908-688-0230

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTINGDON'S

ECONOMY
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional

Painting

RON'S CLEAN-UP
Attics, Cellars, Oaragcsi
Yards Cleaned Up. All
Type Rubbish Removed.
Gutters Cleaned General
Home Repairs..

Exterior • Inlprfor

Powar Washing •

Handyman Sorvico

Fully Insured Froo Estimate

. ' Ronsonnblo Rntoo
: Roloroncos _ _ L E N N Y TUFANO

Interior a.Extorior.
25 Yohrsoxporionco

Froo Eslimntos
Raildantlal

House
Painting

To Place
Your Ad

Gall

•Entenor/ Interior
•Paperhanging

M0VIN04 STORAOE
(908) 687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
. 7S1 ishtahAysnua

' PC 00019

Reasonable Rates/
Free Estimates Steve Rpzanikl

"908-686-6455
(908) 273-6025201-564-9293(908) 964-4942 1-800-564-8911(908) 925-0841?

ox Sr,, « .Raul bcnoenwaiaer
TARGET YOUR

MARKET
Joseph McGadey

PLUMBERS
AM Choslnut Si... Union, NJ

ADVERTISE!
CALL FOR DETAILS

t-800-564-8911

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

A Painting

MlKETUFANO
HIKIITIMATI8

tMIASURINO

R«tor«ne«a Available

(908,522-1829

License No. 5013
Mo Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908)354-8470

BLEIWEIS
Numbing t Hasting

a a n htatlna eonvarilon
a O n hot watar htitar
a Bathroom 4 Kltohan
. Aamodallng -

REA9ONABLE RATES
Stale L l o t i i M 7876

(908) 686-7415

HOT WATER HEATERS
SEWER & DRAIN

CLEANING
BOILER REPAIRS

AND INSTALLATIONS
G.R. Byron Plumbing

and Heating
Insured SCD Uo. 8027

908-688-9286

• Gas Hear
• Bathroomi
. AHerallons

(903)686-0749-
CELEBRATING s

OUR 81st YEAR
- - • - •Repairs'--••- •Circulator Pumps.

• Walor Hoalorj • Electric Drain
..._•••' • Zone Vqlver & Sewer Cleaning
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Master Plurhbots l ieBrno No. 4182

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Residential i Commirdal '

Saeilalliliig la ihlnjle tear eHt t
I ply rubber, iMterier (orpantry,
•late ttilntli Hot, tponlah Hie
r e p a i r * • . • . . • • ' . • ' , . . '

Free"aitlmatu 'Fully Iniured
AJI workmonihlp guarantaed

Referencei avallabla
Owner operated

908-964-6081

MSTOPltAKSI
CLARK BUIIDERS,INC

<COUPl!UB00r JldlPH
SPECIALISTS 1 nEPAinS

• rurnooriNO»6iHE
• ounsni JLtADtns

H H U U m H W I
Billow), imu

908-381-5145
1.800-7M-IEAK

(B325)

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
CarHOad In 1 Ny •

Rokbir titling

H l

RMI InipKKtn I MelnltMiui
Cwlfeth XvaUaUe.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Imurad Fraa htlhMlei

(908) 688-2612

TREE SERVICE
local Tree Company
AUTypat Tree Work

a Free Eit lmstei .
* Senior Cltlien Dlscounti
• Injured
Low/Low Winter R a i n

(908)276-575*

TREE SERVICE
. OUR spECiurr

HKIHO DOWN DIFMULl'MK!

mi unuArts

CALL 486-2207
stitviNB UNION county

1-800-584-8911

Culfom Prlnltd 7-Shtttl
Also Jackets, Swosls, Hats,'
Athletic Wear lor your Busi-
ness/School Club, Team
810 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Coll 101 South 21st Street

Kenllworth

".Recycling It helping you
& The Country.

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,
Alwaye Buying Scrap Metali

2426 Morris Avo.
(nonr Burnot) Union

Daily O-5/Soturday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

X

, \
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CROSSWORDLPUZZLE

CLUES A C R O S S
I. Urge

'4. Creep'

K. Cinders

'), Cupcr.

III. Glow

11. Mineral . . . ••

l l W I N ) . . .

13; Realm

16. Deep ditch •

I!). Doling

2.1 Adjusted '

26.' liuhccilc

2K. Cliunor

2'J. Ciricve ' . • ••.... ',.

30; Vacant • .
.11. C a n ,
32.'Sticky
3 3 , Kciulc/voi is

CLUES DOWN
2. Toss

3. Pithy

4. Impudent '

5. Pirc-raisijjg

6. Scottish landowner

7. Vapor

9. Separate

14. Alcoholic spirit

, IS. Night hird

n.Discnrd

18. Pinch

20. Niilnhlc

21. Way in

22. Strangeness

23. Confess
24. Grown up

: 25. llrncing

27, liisinnnlc

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

A C R O S S ' • .. •; •'.; . .• ' . . . ; •. •.' - • .

t .'Scram 5. Paper 8. inner 9. Incur 1(1. Equip I ) . T o w e d 12. Rile
15. Scheme 17. Exalt 18. Nestle 20. Fiiile 25. Moist 2fi. Dirge :
27. Erode 28. Niche 29. Event 30. Debar1 . .,;.•

D O W N . ;• •' ' • ' • .'•'• ; . " . • • • ' ' • . • . ' • ;

M;.Shiver 2. Racial 3. Mirth 4. Known 5. Predict 6. Plunge 1. Repose
13. Ice 14. A x u ' 1 5 , Sly Ifi. Mad 17. Element IH. Needle I'^Source
2I.Aplmnl> 22. Em/cur 23. Cinch 2A. S(ee</_._ .

horoscope
For week of April 4-Aprll 10

ARIES (Much 21 to April 20) You
could be involved in • change in your
borne life. Thii could be u minor as rede-
corating or u drastic a change u moving
to another city. You will do well when
handling money and important paper-
work. The hurt feelings of a loved one are
difficult to assuage.

TAURUS (April 2\rto May 21) You
may be feeling a bit restless, but iu best to
postpone trips just now. Somebody else's
answer will be the best loludon lo a finan-
cial decision; In matters of love, some
changes are in store, and you will be
pleasantly surprised, You will be spend-
ing a lot of time with a Libra of the oppo-
site sex.

GEMINI (May 22 to Juna21) A shake-
up at work will benefit you, although a co-
worker or superior could store rivalry.
You will be. surprised and impressed with
the amount of inner strength you possess.
If extra spending is scheduled for the
weekend, try to cut comers during the
week.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) Be wary
of getting advice on your love life from
others, The only one who knows what's.
b f 4 i A t l s s w i » t »

the urge to over-spend. New reladonsUpi
formed now will be signlficani-

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) A
long-term problem will finally be solved.
This will be a great weight off your shoul-
ders. You will now be able to lay solid
foundations for the future this week. Your
partner could become demanding. Don't
let yourself be led Into any awkward
situations.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
Everything should go smoothly where'
love is concerned. You and your partner
are in for some romantic evenings thii
week. You will get a warm welcome at a
social gathering where others will seek
your opinion. Keep an open mind when it
comes to making summer travel
arrangements.

CAPRICORN (Dec. '22 to Jan. 20)
Financial news lightens the heavy load,
but avoid any major purchases. If single,
this could be the time to find someone
who meets your lofty standards. You
could be the victim of a family dispute
this week; watch what you say! A surprise.
will come in the mall. '
. AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. J8)_¥ou_
will find it especially easy to express
yourself this week. It.may be a good time

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, APRIL 3. 1993

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market.
PLACE: Rosalie Catholic High School,
Rarltan Fid., Rosolla.
TIME: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ORGANIZATION: Rosello Catholic High
School.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1993
EVENT: Big Clearance Sale Flea
Market. •
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect St , Itvington.
TIME: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
PRICE: Call 374-9377 lor Information.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1993
EVENT: Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roselle Park High School,
Rosolle Park.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Dealers wantod. $15.00 lor
table. Call 908-241-4550. '
ORGANIZATION: R.P.H.S. Class of
1996.

beslfoi4oui9y
wll! call on you for your expertise and
experience, Money will go quicker than it
arrives; you'd belter take great care. Rest

• and relaxation is something you need in
order to be more productive.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) You will
need to, pay a bill that you hadn't bar-
gained for. Curb any unnecessary spend-
ing. If you're feeling overwhelmed. at
work, don't be afraid to delegate some of
your heavier responsibilities. If you were
Involved in unscrupulous behavior at
work, you will be paying dearly for it
now.

VIRGO (Aug; 24 to Sent 22) Don't
feel overwhelmed by new situations; you
will be able to cope with ingenuity. By a
stroke of luck, you will fall into some
extra money and will probably treat your
family to something special. The end of a
long-standing relationship is likely.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) A phone
call you receive this week could have a
major impact on your future. This will be
a positive change for you. You should be
doing well financially as long as you resist

io Initiate uiU ncart-to-hcart conversation
that you've been wanting to have with a
loved one. If you are unattached, now is
the time to get out and socialize. An
Aquarius of tho opposite sex wants to
meet you,

PISCES (Feb. i<> to March 20) You
may feel sapped of energy this week, and
it is probably a good time to unwind and
relax. Meditation and a healthier diet are
ways to put you back on track. You will
receive a lot of social invitations for this
weekend. Only accept the ones you really
want to attend.

. Your birthday this week This could
be an excellent year for you. You just
have to keep one thing in mind: Think
before you act Many Aries get them-
selves in trouble because of their quick
decisions. However, if you think things
through, you could be rewarded with
financial gain, career advancement and
many other wonderful opportunities, You
will be traveling quite a bit this year, espe-
cially during the summer months. You
could meet a very special friend in a far-
away country. This could, bo a good year
for personal growth.

CRAFT

AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1993 ,-

EVENT: Service, Travel and Gift Auc-
tion.
PLACE: Selon Hall Prep School, 120
Northfield Ave., West Orange.
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PRICE: $7.50 per person, free to holders
of Mercedes-Benz raffle ticket. Com-
plimentary wine, beer & hors d'oeuvres.
In format ion cal l Joe W a l s h ,
201-325-6639.
ORGANIZATION: Seton Hall Prep
Fathers' Club.. .

DINNER-BANQUET
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1993

EVENT: Fish/Chips dinner
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church UCC, 1240 Clinton Ave. at CK/io
So., Irvlnglon.

TIME: 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
PRICE: Donation: $7.50 adults, $3.00
children under 10. Reservations re:
quired, call 201-373-6883.
ORGANIZATION: The Board of
Trustees.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
MARCH 26,27,2B and APRIL 2,3,4,1993
EVENT: Holiday House Boutlquo
PLACE: . Lambert Castle, Valley
Rd./Garrott Mountain, Clifton/Patorson
border. .
TIME: 10a.m. to 6p.m.
PRICE: $2.50 admission (3 visits). For
Information call 201-881-2761: ..
ORGANIZATION: Passalc County His-
torical Society.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

APRIL 21 thru. MAY 26, 1993
6 Weak Series, Every Wednesday

EVENT: Smoking cessation program,
using the "patch* plus behavioral support.
Led by Linda Posnor MSW & Dr. Robert
P o s n e r , • ; ' • ' . • ' •

PLACE: Rahway Medical Building, 63
Wostfield Ave.. 2nd floor. Clark. .
TIME: Daytime, serlos 12-2p.m. Evening
series 6-8p.m.
PRICE: Free consultation. Oral cancer
screonlng. Space limited, register early.
Call 908-388-7600.

OTHER
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

••• . ' APRIL 3, 4, 1993
EVENT: Easter Extravaganza
PLACE: Hillside Prosbytorian Church,
Salem & Coe Aves., Hillside.
TIME: Sat. 10am-3pm; Sun. 12pm-1pm.
PRICE: Homemade cakes, cookies,
pies, chocolates, eggs plus toys, gifts,
radios a Bug Bunny (Bring your camera)
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Presbyterian
Women.

What's Going On fs a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
Is pro-paid and costs lust $20.00 (for 2
weeks) (or Essex County or. union
County and Just $30,00 lor both. Your
nollco must be In our Maplowood
oltlco (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P,M.
on Monday (or publication the follow-
ing Thursday. 'Advertisement may
also be placed at 425 Main Street,
Orange, 26B Liberty St., Bloomfldldor
12S1 Stuyvosant Avo., Union. For
more Information call 763-9411.

reunions

'Robin Hood'
"Robin Hood," the. classic child-

ren's adventure : talc, will bb per-,
formed April 18 at Kiian CoJIcgo of
New Jersey, Union, at 2 p.m.

The performance, ah American
' Family Theater1 production, is ono in a

series of children's programming
offered by the. college's Children's

planned
Hour which features a variety of pro-
ductions : suitable for ages 4 to 10.

All seating is reserved. The prog-
ram will take place in Willdns Thea-
ter. Single ticket prices for adults and
children are $S.

For. further information one can
contact the college box office at
527-2337. ' .

Planning n reunion? There is a
brochure available which gives com-
plete information oh how to go about
It, For information, call 677-0565.

South Side High School Class of
1938 is planninga reunion on May 16.

f l i c reunion committee needs assis-
tance in locating classmates. Contact
Leonard Moryay, P.CX Box 771, Mill-
bum 07041; 762-3331. .

U.S.S Forrcstral is having a reun-
ion on Sept. 22-26 in Virginia Beach,
Va. for all former and present crew
members/air group and marine
detachments, For information, contact
Thomas O'Brien, 2325 Calvin Ave.,
Norfolk, Va. 23518; 804-583-1070,

Wecqudhlc Well School Class of
1943 is planning its 50th reunion. Call
7 6 3 - 0 2 1 3 . • ' • . ' • :

. East Orange Hlch School Class of
1949 is planning its 45 th anniversary
for Oct. 22,1994 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should-contact Susan Fiorc
MnurioIIo, 10 Cornell Road, Cronrord
07016,

Hillside High School Class of
1973 is seeking nlumni for its 20lh
high school reunion. Anyone with
information on alumni should contact
Lori Fischer Fugonbaurh, 14 Shelley

• Terrace, West Orange 07052.

Union High School Class of 1943
is planning its 50th reunion for June
26. Alumni or family members who
know the addresses of class members
should write to: Jennie Hamtil, 293 St..
Johns PI,, Union 07083. .

South Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1943 is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Alumni names and addresses arc
needed.. iContact Florence Amstcr
Bernstein, P.O. Box 233, Kensbcy
08823-0233. •

East Orange High School Class of
1943 is having a 50lh reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-
tact the Alumni Committee, P.O. Box
57, Califon 07830.

Bnttln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1958 is having a class reun-
ion on Oct. 22 at tho Gran Centurion
in Clark. Alumni of anyono knowing
of former Baltin. classmates should
contact Andrea Leprec Richcl, c/o.
Reunion, P.O. Box 368, Scotch Plains
07076. .

Sacred Heart Cathedral Gram-
mar School, Newark, graduates, arc
being sought for a fall reunion. Alum-
ni or anyono knowing the whereab-
outs of graduates should write to: Sac-
red Heart Reunion Committee, 341
Parker St., Newark 07104. .

Colonln High School Class of
1973 is having its 20th class reunion
in November. Anyone with informa-
tion on alumni should write to: CHS
Class of '73, PiO, Box 87, Colonia

. 0 7 0 6 7 . ' • .•.•'••:•" • •

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion!
Alumni.should write to: Doris Gaw-
loy, 41 Mountain Ave, Bloomnold
07003. ."''•' '

it-
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Salute

IS YOUR CAR LOW ON POWER
OR POOR ON GAS?

II it is, bring it lo the Engine Experts al

MACK BORING]
& PARTS COMPANY1

RwyfWnO In Englna lor 70 years
• Ronumjlncturad Automoth/6 Engines I
• C o i T x i l o l q I n s t a l l a t i o n F a c i l i t y . . .
i C o n v u l o r j l o d O l a g n u l l c C o n l o i

.2365 BouH 22. U n . Naw J w w y m
• 008-«mj700 / Opw Moii. • Frt. 0-6

COMPLETE
COMPUTERIZED

ENGINE ANALYSIS
...with The Allen Smart

. Engine Analyzer .
• Tosta ovar.7 major onglna

lunctlona. .
• QlvM you a computer print-out

on onrilna performance and
diagnosis. • .

• C|w:ka eithaust emlaaloni'

SPECIAL $49.95*
HeoS74S5

.. . DHt) Qood Thw «VU . <

REMANUFACTURED
E N G I N E — ~

! SPECIAL
3-YEAn

30.000 MILE
WARRANTY

W* ramowt your old •nQlm
ind Imiill • Mr. Mack

i l du

'SominuxMlllliatHlyhiohtr '

Call for mote Information.

. "It's more thin Just'a nUnery," layi Way-
ne Maudiloy, owner and proprietor ol
Maplewood Nuney in Springfield. "In addi-
tion to flowers, ireoi and shrubs, we alto soil
an entire array of lawn and garden care pro
ducu, topioll and mulches, and paving
ilonci." ••' •... • '.

M'Udiley, who Is the third generation ol
nuncry operators in his family, says biMlnoii
ii at good as ever this icaun, and more and
more pcoplo are coming to Maplowood
Nuncy; located at 160 Springfield Ave., for a.
variety of items to make their homrji and
yardi look frith. •.

Maplewood Nunery alio carries at lean
nine different itylct of paving stones from
which to chooie, and all are easy to IniUll
and reasonably priced.

uThey don't need mortar so.ihe homeow-1'
ner can do the installation eailly," says
Maudiley. "They are already cut to fit
together like puzzle pieces, and once they're
down, they slay put."

;"It seems like everyone needs at least a
little Help,1'he says, "They usually want to
know how much of something they need and
where It will grow best."

Maudiley stays on top. In the highly com-
petitive nunery business by keeping prices
low and selling products In bulk.

Now available without prescription

Allergy Sufferers,
Breathe Easy

with...

Maplewood Nursery in blpQm
Maudiley added that although hit stock

moves out at a quick pace,.he does a few
extra things with his live.shrubbery lo keep it
fresh.

"We are onoof the few nurseries that water
the stock In the ground. We, plant the trees
and water them there."

Another unique feature he offers is the sale
of items in bulk, which drops the price con-
siderably. "We can sell things by the ebbic
yard instead of the big," he says. "Selling
items by the trucldoad can mean big savings
for the customer." .

Of course, the nunery.business isn't the

jype of industry that stays open all year.
Maplewood Nunery sells Chriitmai trees in
December,. but right after tho holidays
Maudiley has a two-month vacation until the
weather warmi up again. • •

Homeowners may think a little gravel
along the driveway or a few bushes under the
bay window may be just what the old house
need!. •: • • '•', • • . • ; ' • , • •

. But before you pick up a rako or shovel, it
may be a good idea to stop at the Maplewood
Nursery and pick up • few hints from Wayne I
Maudiley, or call the nursery at 376-7698. I

Ari EMy Way To Gat
An Exciting Naw

Landscaped Lookl
Incrutet praiwrtV vakw tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES16PSSffl!r

Participate Hers
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS ahd COMMERCIAL
Concern

CALL TODAY TO B E — i
IN THIS DIRECTORY
908-686-7700 oxt 340-

*B» featured in a nvl«'w. ••.',•;.

Damages Yours. Car. Let
Days

The Best
Car Wash in

Union County

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitowalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

• Potmit Validation • Dual'Equlppad Cara«Fullvlnaurad
•FREE Door 16 Door Plbk Up '.

. »Evai\li\|itHomaClattoav«llablt ., • .

ANNIVCMAP.V SPECIAL OROUP RATES
.1 StudtnlvlW pttluur. •

- r - 2 - S audtnts • »M etr hour
4 or nun StubtnH • t M par hour

•w a fnup«l mart
IIUM ant, Mih mimliar
rxt lv t l Brlvirl* lailuH.

Phon* WQW. t.BAVEi 201-376-811B — 609-597-0096

Puetatl CCecttic, 9HC.
RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

. FULLY INSURED LICINli NO. 7SS7-T

Specializing in quality work:
•additional new constructions
•update aorvlces •oenornl wlrlna Slighting
•recessed lighting 'small & large repairs
•110ysrnoke detectors •now.&old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
. President

• Sneezing • " .
• Runny Nose

• Itchy, Watery Byes

scription
Beicljfeeti6n!j><

Manufacturer's Coiipon

oiiTAVIST-lWTJWIST-D
(Good On Any Size Except Trial Size)'

908-276-3687
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They've changed as
much as you have!

Today's wigs are: ' • .

• lightweight - most weigh under 2 ounces

• a snap to style - just shake and wear! • '

• just like real hair- but with stay-put styling

• in your color- 91 natural-looking shades. .

••' a perfect fit - made in 5 sizes

• 100% guaranteed- or your money back!

I Name L- . •—- __ • . - . — -
.(Please Print)

j Address ^ 1 — _ — _ — — - — — : —

City/Stats/Zip . , -L_. . :_-—

—il-1 ApUC

Do you ever wear wigs? J 1 Yes J No

Dept, '1233, P.O. Box246, S. Easton, MAQ2375

^'AMERICA'S LARGEST WlG COMPANY"

P.O. Box 335
: Riickport. IL (S2370

IIIIIHHI1II1.UIM

• . ' ''"*• lll)<|\sV,V!!il>'"V'i.*!|,lii.l*"^U|,|''i.i!:'r!i!m,|lmpii,,,.iii\,'.ilili,'

, olinlinnu' II n'MiK'ius.liMyllKijii-,.il,-,i,u lu-ni «i.M5

•j,l,IM,u.i.ii"',.,'i;-,"n"llvn\»>.W5i' , .'' .' ''. ' r — ••—r—
BULB GARDEN

FLOWERING

FOR ONLY...

. CITY " ' • ' . . ; • STATE ' . , ; f ip :

Every Bulb GUARANTEED
to Grow!

You may inspect every bull) upon arrival and If
you are not completely satisfied return within .10
days for a full refund or replacement.

This superb Slimmer Garden Collection Is
GUARANTEED. We will replace any bulb FREE

'. that doesn't grow and flower to your expectation.

LESS THAN Kty PER BULB!
Here's your chance to get 53 FANTASTIC bulbs •
Imported from Holland- for pennies each! Single
Pop|>y Anemones are early bloomers perfect for

: borders. Peacock Orchids will show their white and
purple blooms through late summer. Rainbow
Harlequins ore long-lasting blooms. In mid to late .

. summer, Purple Blflzing Stars brighten your garden.
In early to mid-summer, our special.selection of
Mixed Glads comes alive, and thrives in partial shade
or full sun. Exotic Asiatic Lilies grow taller, and
multiply each year, ' • .

.. . . . . . • . , • . • • • ' 01M»N<wHollindBul>Coln|itny '

A Fantastic Collection — Less than 10# per Bulb!

I'oppy Aneimint's | > 10 IVncock Orchids 11.0'RainbowHarlequins

CLEARLY

^^^m^^^K^^^^mm^^^m^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n f ^
10 Mixed Ciliids

1". V

AND 3 0 DAYS' FREE COOLER RENTAL
Poland Spring Home and Office delivery'has • Poland Spring frohi our protected source deep

' an exceptional offer if you.sit<n up now1'.!' Let ;. 'in the. woods of Maine. Phis'; you'I I

us •.br.ihs' the refresliinK taste .of P o l a n d ' , receive' 3 0 c'aV*'' f R E K ' c o ° l ( - ' r

Snrinu' Natural Sprint- Water straight ' f T W l - r V i rental.! That «uarantees you a dependable,
'• •• •• ••••• ••••••••" • • • • • • ' - I - P i F H l T i J • •: • ••• • . . '.-.

' from Maine, stra!«ht to your door.; j ^ . Q ^ X constant (low of Poliind Sprint* Water.

' When you start delivery, you'll (•qt / f Y J j j j . i J f e l X ;_.<"-li-*«rly an.'e.xceptional offer} '•••

' 12 free Hallonsof crisp, refreshing .,

We'll even spring for the call:

1 •800-759-9252

"JVini cimomm nnfc'. On iip/imved cmlil. Cooler nnial, bouli dtporiu mdunia aeriimemntimnJ: O/9W InlandSpring Corporation

''•< >• H»x 335 • Rockmirt, 11. r»237lll
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Grey rouppn®
Mustard turns your

holiday ham
into a culinary delight.
0 This Easter, serve your ham with

Glaze Dijon and watch it disappear.

Ham Glaze Dijon

Makoa about lUcupa . .
; 1 ( 6 ^ n w ) « n crushed pinoapplo,

dralnod .' ' "'
V* cup firmly packed light brawn

HcupSftEYPOUPON Dijon
Mu»tard_ ,:
ARMOUR. 1B77 bontleuhim

In tmail saucepan, heat plneappla,
brawn sugar and nuutaVd to a bdll,
Ktoduco hoot; simmer 0 minutes.
Spoon Vt cup glue ovor horn during.
£rt 30 mlnutM of baking. Heat
remaining Dlaio milrturoi sorvo
with allcM ham. . . .

EXPIRES JUNE 30,1993 I .. i I MANUFACTURER'S COUPON I EXPIRES JUNE 3 0 , 1 ^ "

on any flavor
GREYPOUPON. \ « ; 1

MUSTARD. w««»i

on GREYPOUPON.
PARISIAN™

Spity Brown Mustard

Breathtaking Realĵ m By A Master
Wlldhte ^r^ma^^ \
Artist

m

• \

Winter ^
Whitetail

A hand-numbered, limited-edition
collector plate; trimmed with 23kt jjoli

kW " ' ' ' '

[(.he white-t.liled deer is one
the most heiuititul jind . .

wiirUoftwturL.AiiJin
t'inJs'thc buck iiv.all hi-, ^plciulur! In .
this.istonishmyly litclike >ci;ne, the;
sleepiht; tWe<t lies Mli'iit, its siimul-.

. muttleJbv'.i mantlo i'tfre-hly talL-n-
• shiiw. Suddenly,-.from.behind\\ tree;,
tliis ni<ii;niticc:nt deer Lips yriH-'etully
into \'iew ,ind looks.riijht at you! ••.

W&(m%*

j:-

n

•orq
o

•rr».-
.n

rf

0

3

^ti^-..^
Shown wnallcr
than actual tizc

of 6>A" diameter,

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT.'Nb 353 NORWALK.CT

• 110
--•..-•• PQST.AGL '

•.•fii.crssAiu '
' i r MAILED

" ; • -IM.-THE..-. '
' UfJITEfJ STATtS

cr

.2
S3 :

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

THE DANBURY MINT ;

. . 47 RICHARDS AVE.
P O B O X 5 7 6 0 • : : • • .
NORWALK CT 06860-0135
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Now you' can own a limited-edition collector plate portraying
\yoodland wildlife.captiired with breathtaking; realism..;

1

I
u

I
O
O.:
COD

. N o w ' . i h e h i M i i t v . . i i u l m . i i o i v n l i l k - • u l u i i ' - i . i i l i ' i l J e e r . i i r v i n i r v i i . ' i i i l n i i f i 1

o n a l i n e p n u v L i i n c o l l e i l o r p l a n - l ' \ t ; i l l i \ l w'lUlliK- , H U M B u n i; M i l l e r . ..

I V n l n i n " d i v r i o n t i l i v , " Mr- . M i l l e r I O I I I U I n i m p o s s i b l e i n u r o w . i i p i n •

M i n n i - s o t a w i i h o u l d e v e l o p i n g .1 d i - e p a p p i e i l a l i o n n l i hi-1 o u l d o o i s ,

A N f in a v i d h u n t e r . m J l i s h e r n u n w i i l i .1 p a s s i o n l o r f r . i v i ' l , l u 1 d i s c o v e r e d

w i l d l i l e a r t w a s i l u - i d e a l vv.iv i n I - H I U I M I H 1 . i l l n l I n s i a l n i i > ,n.iil I I I U M V M V

. ' A I i n i i i r d I ' l l i r i o n .' : ~ r '•

T i n 1 1 ' l l i t i o i i M : I ' Hi ' ' W i n t e r W l i i i i ' i . n l " w i l l l \ i IHVI 'VIM 1 I r m i i i ' J i n ' . i I I I . I N - •.

i n i i m i i.il 7 3 l i f . i i iy i l - . lv> . " W i i i u - r W ' l . n i i ' l . i i l " !•> I I K - I T I S I i n .i M H U ' V I ' I • l i n i i l a l -

I ' l l l l ' l o i V i n l l r i l i M p l , i u - - . i ' n t l l l i \ r i - V i i ' i i l l v ii( i,/u' IViiv>[. : K . u h \<>\w w i l l t i ' . i l u f i '

i i . l v i i i ' i i i l u l , u i u ' - i i i i i . u i i i v r i n a v M i l l i T p . i n i t i ' n i ; . W i t h V i i i l i \w\\ p l . i i i 1 , '.. .

U u - P . H I I H I I A M i n i ' • . •• ' • . . ' . - ' •

.-tvixkh.ua-•vu:lH^,;:.;...\Vin.ter -VVltitetail-'

FOP 203,

| V t i . ' lK-. .hM

P I l U H ' . k i l ' l ' l l l l \ i l ' M ' i v . l I l i ' U I . ' . I "\\ l l l l l ' l W - ' l l l l l ' l . l l l . " 1 « ' l - l l I i ' I O - I T M - . • : . ( I \<f 1 I ,

: Am. l i \ ;

1 I I U p l . l l l ' t - ' V l i p i ' i l l " l l l l M l l l ' M I . l i M H V

' V I S A ' • .••'M.iMvrr.H-J

:i'ivJii V.iul Nunilvi ' ' I'AJMr.lllnll l.\lll'

N.ilii

I ' I I .V ' , •• • , . . . ;. • . S i . i i V . • • •

N . i m i - l i ir l ' i ' r l i lk ' . iu - ( - . l i't A i i t l n ' l l l K - i l v t i l i l i lt i-ri-tlt l.n

••".•••""""•.IV.T.T'lill . ' i i i ' . iy-s \ u v t . - : i i ' i i : i ' r . n m V n i M I . l i ipn i .

y,r

•vou'll marvel .it Mr. MillerV ahihtv to • • .

h in t ; these woodland creatures tn.lilv:

liach niimheied plau- will heacconi-

p.Uiied In.a inaichin' j persiuiali:eJ

(.'ertilicale ot Aujhent ic i t \ . Slorvo wi'llbo

.nailahle ivcliisiii'ly tliriui-Ji jlie Pimlniry •'
1 MM it: As a -liniihum touch, each plate

will he nimilied with a Kind ol 2 Ikt yolil..

The.piice lor ihis exquisiu- collector plate

is jusr,SJo.l-'S...a niiist aitracilve pr iceN

wheii you consider the Muhnini; artwork, •'

the quality oi; the pl.it e,:.iikl Us limited - •

e d i t i o n s i a i i i s . - ' ' • . . • • • . ! . ' .

N o OlV|i«;itiim - N u Risk

Acquire this titsf plate and vou will have

the option — /'tit.iiiit (lie I'Mifiiiiiiiii-:—to

collect the.other plates in this important ,

series. L'nder oiir Cjiwr,mtiy u/Nuas/actiim

' you m;iv returnTarty plate lof replricwiicnf

or felund within ?0 davs'otreceipt. •

Reply Now Tn Avoid Oisiippointmenl .

Bruce Miller is eineruini; as one ot the

tinest wildhte artists in the country.—

-4ii;. iirtwiirk i'-hold, clean, anil exciting.

Theretiire, we expect an entluisiastic •••

response tor this spectacular collector

plate..Act/now to avoid disappointment. '

, Mail your reservationtixlav!

• ' . ' . ; • ' • ; * : . • • ' • : - • ' • • . •

• - ' I - -

Bargain
Dresses

Haband For Her ion I'alrvlcw toe., Prospcii I'k.,

Send me: l ^ M i HI1 M i l ' l i l 1 H I 1 l ( , l ' I HI*
M I S S I S 1 i l j i . ^ I \--\ • H i l l . U H 1(1 l »

* W I I M I N 1 " . . l i l i l \l I'ti lln.1% l . i r
. i m K,U' IHW JIIU

price.. Aud S.V
for postage and handling.

'Ovina DMC t ! x p . : _ _ / _

Nou> at oullUprtetil A shopper's dellghtt. Mode of oil
so soft and oh so cool, no-Iron polyester, they're a breeze
to care for — Just mub 6 got.

Five Fresh New Colors, each styled with bright white
buttons that dot the front and add a pretty fashion touch:
Modest, sleeves are cool and oh-so-flatterlng. The gentle
s-t-r-e-t-c-li waist sweeps Into a full skirt and gets tied
up In a pretty belt to bow or knoll " •
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Gut This

Order 20Q checks for just $4.95,
and get this FREE Introductory

Birthday Gift Pack!

Save 45% or more when you order.
directly from us. Your first order of 200
one-part checks in any design is just

, $'i.95 (,$6;95 for •reorders'). Carbonless , \
duplicate checks, available in all designs,
are just. $5.95 for ,150 checks ($9.95 for
reorders"). •.•'."••.'• . . .

Guaranteed to work at your
financial Institution! Our exclusive..
designer checks feature all the necessary
codes and information to service, your
account. If you are not completely satis-
fied for any reason, we'll gladly replace;
your order or refund your.money.

Every order Includes a FREE vinyl
checkbook cover, check register, and
deposit slips. .

.Arid to introduce you to the, high quality
of our stationery.items, gift wraps, and
greeting cards, for a limited time only,
we'll send, you this FREE Birthday Gift .
Pack with your first order of checks
(mailed separately).

You can always be sure 6f excellent
value, backed by our 43-year-bld; ; • •
guarantee, when you order from Current.
See for yourself with this FREE selection
of our products! .

Questions? Coll TOIX FREE!.
1-800-533-3973,5 a.m. to midnight
Mountain Time, Monday-Saturday.
"Sc habla espWloL" ,'.;•

ScHpt lettering
is,available on
all check

for only
$269!, .

e t s u Cumni; Ing., i n Cum* Buildlno.Cokmdo 80*01, CO B004I

INTRODUCTORY OFFER ORDER BLANK
(Only DM Into oK« PM ehwUno MMunt, pluw.

^ l l l l b t o C l )Inlrop^lngrolwtllibtoonCufnnrrMttlMi.)
1 . PlonBO oncloso a roordor form or voldod chock (nophotocopies. •'

ploaso) from Iho chocks you hove now. Any changa ol address or
phono niimbor MUST bo Indloalodon your reordor lorm or voldod.

v c h e c k ; . • ' , : • ' ' • • ' . . . • • • • • • . • ••;'••

2 . And encloso a doposlt slip Irom the checks you havo now. .
3 ; And oncloso your payment chock, pnyoblo to Curronl, Inc., with .

this ordor blank and the itarna Hated above. ; . .
Ordering chocks tor n now checking account? Call us
TOLL FREE lor special ordering Instructions: 1-S00-S33-3B73. '
NOTE: Unless you tell us olhorwloo, w* will ihlp'ordtra to the •''
i d d r t H w« print on your checks. For your protection, wo will accept '
only wrillon ordors (no phono orders, ploaso), and we rosorye the right;
not lo process any Incomplete orders, / .•
pfoaso allow J-3 winksIrom the tlmo you. moll ui.your ordoridr
ourrogulartJellvery. ' • ., ;. OFFEBExnnE!iNovEUBEriij,im.

kc: 63B0 ORDER TODAY!
Daytime phono | .

Stan my row chocks with * . Check deilgn (nemo).

PlMsosond my FREE Birthday Gilt Rock,and (chock-ppoioxbolow): . ' • • ' . ' . • ' .. • - —

0N6-PART Q i b o » (2001 INTRO OFFER: $4.95 • DUPLICATE Q i b o x (150) INTRO OFFER: $5.95
. CHECKS Q a box«« WO)$4.95 t $6.95-$11.90 CHECKS QSboXM(300)$5.95 * $9.95.$15.90 .

LJ 4 boxes (800) $4,95 » $20 55 ..$25.50 ' L ) 4 boXDI(600) $5.95* $29.55. $35.50'

. Monogram:^ (only(Iorderingmonoflramchock) ,: . : .Chockpneo '$;... •

, ; . , ' . ' . . ' • ' . For acrlpl letterlna. add S2.00 $ _ _

M i n n H V •• • ' . ' . " ; , • . ' • . ' H a n d l i n g loo S _ _

rKlOnftY Add aalDB tal< lor delivery onlyto: CA 7'.4%, CO 3^i $._:
fnAIL • ' .' • • ' • . . For Priority Mail postal delivery, add$3.00 $' -• •'

For fastorpostal dollvory. woll ihlpyour . ' •, . ' QRAND TOTAL $
chock ordorvin Priority Mnll'" ($3.00). . • ' - i ' ' • ~~—

, • . . . . , ' • L ) PloaBoaondmomoreinlormationonyourporsonalchOcKs

Mall to: C l i r P e n t frjh'chwk Producii Dlvltlon, P.O.Box 19000, Colorado Springs. CO 80035-0000

Final Reductions On Winter Stock!!
Buy One Item At Regular Prlcc....Get Another For 1/2 Price

HIlKMr prkw m«valb. Salo H m ^ and layawayt Axdhtded. Not to b« eooiiilrteil wHh any other satt»s or pronwtkMts.

WHERE SAVINGS AND SELECTIONS ARE ALWAYS IN STYLE
ST0UH0UI5:

All MDjor
Credit Cards

Accepted

1027 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION, NJ (201)686-5475
SolOOonvipm


